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DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
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Cow Beach. Brick-fronted, seven-roomed 
bouse, with furnace ; good lot ; boat and 
boat house if taken at once.
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Nineteen of . the First Canadian Contingent Were Killed and Sixty-One Were Wounded
Fight With Gen. Cronje’s Army on Sunday Last—Two Others Missing.

,h

Electric Belt in a Fierce
Best and Cheapest 
[e World I

THEY DIED FOR THE EMPIRE. TORONTO WAS SHOCKED
BY THE MOURNFUL NEWS.

TRY BEIT GUARANTEED. I

Rheumatism, Piles, Nervous Prostra- ft 
eeplessness, Kidney and Stomach I

AGAIN IN SOUTH AFRICA.Prices—$6, $8, $10.
[PARS! THEM WITH OTHERS.

K PAMPHLET. s
Strange That Lord Roberts Sends Casualties, But Gives 

Out Nothing as to the Results 

of the Fighting.

6? ^'i 1 Flags AH Over the City Were Hung at Half-Mast Out of 

Respect for the Brave Men Who Fell In Battle.ING, Toronto Street
ONT.

si T
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Brief Sketches of the Dead and Wounded—How the News Was 
Received In Ottawa, Montreal, London, 

and In the West.

"...
/Mas Cronje Been Able to Beat Off His Pursuers and Get Rein

forcements ?—Boers Are Leaving Natal—
The War Situation.

Ï i
isenccof Perfection in I

* i

Water Heating
! Attained With a

ston Boiler

22».
Not since the Northwest rebellion of 

1SSD has such a blow fallen upon the Do
minion as that which flashed from South 
Africa yesterday. The expected has hap
pened. The Canadians met the enemy In 
battle, and did not escape seathles». ■ n 
Empire’s victories are dearly purchased.

'To-day a nation mourns and a nation 
honors the memory of brave men. 
third act In the grim tragedy of war has 
yet to be enacted. The first, the call to 
arms: the second, the raging battlefield; 
Hie third, the silent shaft of granite com
memorating to future generations Imper
ishable deeds of valor. Thus is history 
made. Well did the poet 
paths of glory lead but to the grave.”

The news, tho unconfirmed, of the relief 
of Ladysmith, Joyous as it was, paled Into 
Insignificance l>efore the grim tidings that 
Canada's sons were among the slain In 
Sunday's engagement. The news 
ectved in the city with universal 
slous of sympathy. Many flags 
flown at half-mast, and otherwise there 
was evidence that the sympathies of To
rontonians were at the front.

Men From Toronto.
The killed lu “C” Company wore: Pies.

J. II. Flmll*yl>85tb Butt, and W. T. Man- 
Ion. 10th Itoyal Grenadiers.

The wounded In "C” Company 
Ptcs. If. M. Stewart, Q. O. It,; J. E. 
Ussher, Q.O.lt.; James Kennedy, Q.O.U.;
J. H. Sutton, 13th Battalion; T. L. Mc- 
Olvertn, Q. O. K.: S. W. Ward, Q.O.B.; It.
H. McLaughlin, B.C.It.I., and M. Vender- 
water, Q.O.It.

Besides these men, Toronltonlana are 
mournfully Interested In the death of Pie, 
Chas. K. Jackson of Norway, who was a 
member of “D” Company, and In the fact 
that Capt. James C. Mason of the Itoyal 
Grenadiers, serving as a lieutenant with 
"B" Company, was wounded.

? closed down yesterday and raised flags at 
half-mast. In connection with his death is 
called to mind the presentation made to 
him by the officers and employes of the 
company on the ere of his departure for 
the front. Mr. Manlon was very much sur
prise", and at a loss to express himself, 
but promised to try aud do his best to re
flect honor upon Canadian arms in the 
emergency.

- London, Feb. 22.—(4 a.m.)-Lord Roberts’ 
list of <8 killed and wounded officers. In
cluding two generals, in the engagements 
op to Sundsy evening, causes anxiety, es
pecially as In the officers' list neither the 
losses of the Welsh and Essex Regiments 
nor those of the mounted infantry arc In
cluded. This is about the nuuÿter that fell 
at Colenso. where the non-commissioned 
officers and men brought the total to 800. 
U ta considered strange that, when sending 
his casualties, Lord Roberts gives no In
formation as to the results of the fighting. 
If he has sent such a report, the War 
Office Is withholding It.

Moreover, nothing Is known as to what 
took place Monday, Tuesday and yesterday. 
This absence of details from Lord Roberts’ 
despatch, contrasted with his rather full 
narratives during the flint part of his op
erations, produces uneasiness among mili
tary observers. All comment In the mornt tg 
newspapers, both editorial and critical. 
Is threaded with the disturbing 
tton that, despite hard fighting Gen. 
Cronje has been able to beat off his 
mers, has escaped and Is being reinforced 
by rail from Ladysmith and by forces on 
foot and horseback from Northern Cape 
Colony, as well as the late bel cogue rets of. 
Kimberley.

PT®. C. A. BARRY, Civilian—«E» 
Co.

PTE. A. McttlEEX, Wilt Bait.—“E”
>|xCo.1

Of the Montreal Company.
% F,[aterwaysaro completely surrounded

k single piece boiler without joints, 
fords vertical circulation.
Is an exceptionally long fire travel 
hner surface is corrugated.

igh sketch of the building you want' 
u will send you catalogs, estimates «

mK
PTE. R. D. TAYLOR, 

town E.C—#«G” Co.
PTE. P• McCRARY, 67th Batt—<>G” 

Co.
Of the New Brunswick Company. 
Total killed—18.

Charlotte. The

WE. CHAS. E. JACKSON. PTE. W. T. M ANION. PTE. J. H. FINDLAY.
From Photographs by Lyon de.

£
PTE, JAMES H. FINDLAY4I

f Wna the Eldest Son of Rev. Dr, 
Findlay, Presbyterian Min

ister of Barrie.
Ptc. James H. Flnfllu.v, also of “C” 

Company, enlisted from the 3.3th Battalion, 
Simroc Foresters. He was the eldest 
of Itcv. Dr. Findlay, 1-realty! erlan min-. 
lster, Barrte, and a brother of Mr.* W, A. 
Fnldlay of the Crown Lands Department, 
himself a’ lieutenant In the Q.O.K. Mr, 
Findlay of the Crown Lands Department, 
Agricultural College, aud spent several 
years In the Northwest as a creamery In
spector. At college he was known 
nthlote and expert horeemau. In addition 
to his military service In the 3.3th Battal
ion, he had formerly been a corporal in 
the Guelph Field Battery, 
was last heard from at Cape Town and 
went to the front only a fortnight ago, 
having been stationed behind aa a baggage ' 
gnard. Hi tri» 27 years of ago and n 
splendid specimen of mpnbood. The whole v 
country Joins in extending sympathy to his 
sorrowing family In their bereavement and 
In honoring the memory of a brave man, 
who died as a soldier should.

Batt^Byp” co,

PTKl 1*. McLAUGHLIN, R. C. R. 
“F” Cp.

Recruited at Quebec.

FT J. A. HI DON, Major in 65th LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN.anufacture coal and wood hot air 
bination heaters, hot water radiator! WOUNDED. Ie~ say, “ The

t London, Feb. 21, 5.47 p. m.—The following despatch 
has been received at the War Office from Lord Roberts :

Paardeberg, Tuesday, Feb. 20.—Between Feb. 16 
and Feb. 18 Major-General Knox was wounded, Major- 
General Hector Maçdonald severely wounded and Lieut.- 
Col. Aldworth was killed. _

CAPT. H. M. ARNOLD, 80th Batt—
“A” Co.ROS. & CO.,Preston PTE. A. C. BEACH, 6th R. C. A - 
“A” Co.

PTE. H. fc, MAVNDRILLE, 6th R. C.
A.—“A” Co.

PTE. R. W. J. LEHMAN, 6th R. C. 
A—“A” Co.

PTE. C. W. DLNCAjFE, 00th Batt— 
“A” Co.

PTE. H. J. D. ANDREWS, 6th R. C 
A.—*-A” Co.

PTE. R. NIXON (F. 8. NIXON), 36th 
Batt—“A” CO.

PTE. S. MILES (C. C. MILLS), Both 
Batt—“A” Co.

PTE. Y! C. THOMPSON,
A—“A” . Co.

PTE. H. MACKENZIE,
Dragoon#—“A” Co.

All western men.

HHlPTE. J. F. WAVE, 82nd Batt.—“G” 
Co.

PTE. B. GIFFORD, 12th F-, B—“G” 
Co. I

PTE. J. JOHNSON, 02nd Batt—“G”

Y

was re- 
ex p lv s- 

weneCo.ay to your grocer 
iat you must have Hecrnlted In New Brunswick. 

PTE. D. J. REGAN, 60th Batt—“H”

PTE. J. F. ADAMS. 63rd Batt—-H”
Co. *•

PTE. n. McCALLllM. Civilian—”H”

sugges-

“ Other officersitilled were Captains Wardlaw and Newl 
bury of the Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry and Lieuten- 

McLure of the Seaforth Highlanders, Courtenay of the 
bTK. a, robbrtson, victoria Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders ; Siordet and Neave of

at'Halifax. 4he Yorkshire Regiment and Bright and Ball-Acton of the
Total wounded-6i. Oxford Light Infantry.”

Then follows a list of wounded officers, including Col. 
Bowles of the YorkshireQRegiment, Col. Carthew-Yorstoun 
of the Black Watch (Royal Highlanders), and Captain H. M. 
Arnold (dangerously), and Lieut. J. C. Mason (slightly), 
both of the Canadians.
j In the Highland Brigade 16 officers were wounded, in
cluding General Hector Macdonald, Major the Hon. H. E. 
Maxwell of the Black Watch (Royal Highlanders), brother 
of Lord Farnham, and Lieut. Akers-Douglas of the Argy 
and Sutherland Highlanders, son of the Right Hon. Aretas 
Akers-Douglas, First Commissioner of Works.

The War Office adds that 
have yet been received.

These casualties occurred in fighting near Paardeberg.

fl* mi ifCo.pur-

erling” Brand 
malade

ants Mr. Findlay

■lit is sure 
td-please. 

in Canada’s largest and 
equipped màrmalade

were:5th It, c.
All 1# Silence.

As the correspondents with Lord Roberts 
are «lient, the telegrams from Boer sources 
receive some countenance. The latter 
that Gen. Cronje, while the British were 
erdeavoring to surround him, between 
Paardeberg and Koodooerand, received re
inforcements under De wet t, and that to
gether the Boer commanders fought the 
British to a standstill.

Manitoba

nver

MISSING.
LIEt'T. J. C. MASON, 10th R.

“B” Co.
—. THREE YES  _.
PTE. G. R. B. SIPPI, 7tk Batt—“B”

G.- PTE. W. G. ADAMS, 7th Batt—‘“B” 
Co., London.

fTE. W. J. BURNS, 26th Batt.—“B” 
Co., London.

iy AH Leading Grocers PTE. CHAS. E. JACKSONto.
I

PTE. L. POWER, R. C. A.—“B” Co. 
PTE. J. SMITH, 22nd Batt—“B” Co 
PTE. F. J. MAHEXTETTE.
PTE. A. E. PADDON, 21st Batt— 

“B” Co.

War Olllce Mast Speak.
However this may be, public opinion 

here will not be reassured until the War 
Office Issues explicit statements of 
crises, which, of course, would clear away 
the gathering doubts respecting the unin
terrupted success of Lord Roberts' forward 
movement.

Was a Son of Mr. .1. W. Jackson,vRe- 
aldfng on Berkeley,Avenue, 

Norway.
SICK AND CAPTURED.{xseoissooc

j
The following sick were captur

ed at Watervnat Drift i 
G. B. CORBOLLD, 6th R. C. A—“A**

Chas. E. Jackson was a son of Mr. J. W. 
Jackson, city traveler for Robert- Wntson 
& Co., residing on Berkeley-avenue, Nor
way. He was 21 on the 2nd September 
last and was employed at the James Mor
rison Brass Works, West Adelaldc-street. 
At the time of his departure he was a mem
ber of ”’G” Company, Q.O.lt., but us the 
Toronto complement was filled, he. thru 
the efforts of Col. Nelles of .the Grant! 
Trunk freight sheds, enrolled with the 37th 
Batt., Haldtmuud. He hud also served 
three years with the Grenadiers. Mr. Jack- 
son received a letter from his sou on Fri
day last. It was dated from Belmont on 
the 30th December. At that time the troops 
were on the point of departing for Sunuy- 
slde. He was then cnjoyiug very good 
health and hud nothing to complain of. IIo 
sent letters home weekly ever since he 
left with the contingent. ■ Altho the name 
came Without Initials, Mr. Jackson Is al
most certain It is his son, as there arc but 
two by the name of Jackson on the roll 
call of the contingent, and both of these 
lire mentioned among the killed. Tho do- 
ceased was a member of St. John’s Church. 
Norway. He was a well-known bicyclist 
and a member of the H.C.B.O., and had tak
en several prizes In the R.Q.T. contests. 
Mr. Jackson has another son Vho went

sue-
TORONTO’S DEAD. I

OH- PTE. E. BAUGH. R. C. A—”B” Co. 
PTE. W. J. GREEN, 26th

“B” Co.
PTE. C. D. McLaren, rth Batt— 

“B” Co.
PTE. J. B. CORLEY. 30th Batt.—“B”

I ICo. *Pie. William T. Manlon Wa« One of 
the Queen City's Finest 

Young Men.
Fte. W. T. Manlon was a member of the 

Royal Grenadiers, and tho a young man, 
only 24 years of age, was fond of a mil
itary life, and had served six years In the 
I’rlnoe of Wales Rifles of Kingston before 
coming to Toronto and Joining the Royal 
Grenadiers. He was a member of the rifle 
team of his carajwny and an excellent 
shot. Pte. Manlon wait also the holder of 
a second class certificate obtained after n

Batt— J. F. WOOD, Ottawa. 43rd Batt.
G. DORSSONEN&, Quebec, 66th Bat

talion.
-. PADMORE, H. C. R. I.
T. J. WALSH, Halifax, 60th Bat

talion.
J. DRAKE. Halifax, 63rd Battalion.

. WARN, Ottawa.
Died at Orange River t
D. S. MOORE, London, R. C. R. I.

No one doubts his ultimate 
success, but there is a fear of temporary 
disappointment and that a lot of hard 
fighting Is yet ahead of the British.

Ladysmith’s Relief.
The latest report regarding Gen. Buller, 

Circulated in the House of Commons it st 
night was that an agent of the De Beers 
Company had received a cablegram from 
Cape Town which 
censor to the Effect that Gen.
Fusiliers’ Brigade has reached 
commanding Ladysmith. Quite apart from 
this, however, and from every rumor, the 
•srly relief of the beleaguered garrison Is 
thought Inevitable.

jIED
--■

SHES? Co.
PTE. i. DAY, 26th Batt —“B” Co 
PTE.

Batt.—“B” Co.
PTE. R. KING SWELL, R. C. A— 

“B” Co.
Recruited at London.

11 details of the fightingnoA. H. WHEATCROFT, 7th

■
must have passed the 

Barton's 
the hills

THIS MUST HAVE BEEN THE FIGHT.
THE SHAH INVITED TO ENGLAND.the SOLID SATIS- 

hes of this make.
■i

PTE. M. M. STEWART, Q. O. R —
“C” Co.

PTE. J. F. USSHER, Q. O. R—<*C”

A derailed Grand Trunk Railway freight 
engine at Princeton caused some delay tv 
traffic on the western division last night. 
The express from the west, due here at 
8.31 p.m.. did not arrive tllimearly 2 o’clock 
this morning. /

1Boer Story ,of the British Attack
Near Sholtz Nek, Where Imper

ial Losses Were Heavy,
Pretoria, Mmday. Feb. 19.-A iortlon of 

ait official report from Gen. Cronje, dated 
Sunday, Feb. 18, has been given out as 
follows:

’•yesterday morning, abort 6 o’clock, 
while removing the laager near Seholtz 
Nek, we were attacked by the British. 
The fight lasted until 7.30 In the evening. 
Altho on the whole the British 
driven hack, they each time 
attack. The loss to the British must hare 
been considerable. Thus far the Boer loss 
has been eight killed and twelve 
ed. This morning the British shelled

Chief- Commandant Fer
reira’s force was too small to stop the 
ally from catering Kimberley.”

three months.’ course at Stanley barracks. 
He was thus well equipped for a militaryIs Great Britain Trying: Hospitable 

Methods to Checkmate the 
Schemes of Russia ?

Tehornu, Persia, Feb. 21.—The British 
Minister, Sir Hetiry Mortimer Durand, had 
an audience of the Shah to-day, aud for
mally Invited him to visit England.

career. Ptc. Manlon was employed In the 
moulding department of the Dominion 
Radiator Company of tills city, and by 
his Industry and generosity was able while 
there to provide for and educate a younger 
sister and brother, the latter of whom is 
now with the Radiator Company. As a 
mark of respect for the memory of their 
deceased comrade employe, the company

Co.
I

133 K

5000?

M... PTE. JAMES KENNEDY, Q. O. R.—
“C” Co.

See the great Indian Squaw Pocahon
tas at The Temple of Fame to-night.CANADIANS KILLED IN BATTLE. PTE. J. H. SUTTON, 13th Batt -“C” 

Co.
PTE. T. L. McGIVERIN, Q O. R— 

“C” Co.
PTE. S. M. WARD. Q. O. R—*‘C” Co 
PTE. M. J. VAN DERWATER, Q O 

R—*«C” Co,
pte. r. h. McLaughlin, r. c. h.

I—“C” Co.
Of the Toronto Company.

MXKXSOÎ *lacteen Were Killed, 61 Wounded 
and Two Are Mlasing: After 

the Fighting on Sunday.
Tho first news of the fight In which the 

following casualties 
Ixmt0 yesterday from Mr. Frederick Hamil
ton at Modder River. His despatch was 
dafpfl Tuesday, and read: “The Canadian 
contingent participated in Sunday’s battle.

0 forded the Modder River after 
m*rcb, and

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga/

AST. TELEPHONE 131
White Rock Litbia Water is not only a 

perfect blending water, but a specific for 
persons w3th a gouty tendency, dyspeptics, 
etc., etc. $1.50 per dozen pints, $2.25 qts. 
Harry B. Hodgins, corner Queen and Johu- 
streets.

Continued on Page 2.
were 

removed the
occurred reached To-

, CO. The Far Popularity at Dlneens’.
Ordinarily, the popularity of fur garments 

depends upon cold weather—but tho extra
ordinary popularity just now of the fnr- 
Tvoar 111 Dlneens’ clearing sale Is due al
together to Dlneens’ low prices. Men’s fur 
overcoats, men's fur gauntlets and caps, 
and a select, though not very large, as
sortment of fur scarfs, fur collarettes and 
fur Jackets for ladies are so very much be
low the actual market value of these choice 
furs that an Inspection of the stvles and 
qualities will satisfy shrewd bu vers The 
proportion of buyers among the visitors at 
Dlneens these days is quite large, 
b nt conveyed In this Is that with more 
vjRitoi’s there would he more buyers at Di- 
neons' clearing prices.

Mild Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Fob. 21.-s 

18 p.m.)—The storm is now centred In In
diana, ■ and is likely to continue moving 
northeast. Rain is falling In Southwestern 
Ontario and snow farther north sn.l east. 
The general outlook Us for comparatively 
mild weather in all parts of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temporalur-u • 
Victoria, 44-62; Kamloops, 34 .30; Kdnion"- 
ton, 0 below—8 below; Calgary, 14-44* 
1’rtnce Albert. 12 below—Mi below ; Qu'An"- 
pelle. zero- 28; Winnipeg, U below—22- 
Fort Arthur. 4-24; Toronto, 20-32; ottn!
Halifax 16 '2*' Quebec’

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes — East and 

winds; comparatively mild, 
--------------------- snow or rain.

W.?.!? tagp “'ta * long felt Georgian Bay-East to north winds;1,,',' I“"iTcct!y pure wine, thoroughly paratlvcly mild, with snow or rain 
HndJw’ ee a n.1®deratv Price. Harry B. "ttnwu Valley and Upper 8t. ijawrenee— 
Hodglus, corner Queen and John-atreets. I'"st to north winds; comparatively mild

with sim.w nt- rain. * *
, rLVriZ S.t’ nnd Gulf-Winds. In-
snow or sleet* ’ fr°m. ,,ort!,eilBl'

winds'; fo'mparatTt-e?y1 n!lid "B'1 UOHÜ™*
Manitoba—FaJr nnd ml I dor.

i

Wood Merchants, wonnd- Go and see a 20th Century Girl at The 
Temple of Fame to-night.

Gives the glow and vigor of health 
Law’s Powdered English Malt. Sold by 
all druggists, 16c.

PTE. R. R. THOMPSON, 43rd Batt.—
I 8a night

were engaged the whole day.*’
“D” Co. with cannon.NADA

telephone 132 ; - 
, telephone 133 ; 4261 Yonge St-, 
.one 134. . -46

PTE. C. P. CLARK, 43rd Bait.—“D”
1 • Princess Street .#cav-Co.

JI,KILLED. PTE. A. LAIRD, A. F. B.—“D” Co. 
PTE. A. MACAULAY, 43rd Batt.— WILKINSON ROASTS BULLER" T’ SCOTT> S<h R- C. A—

4. MANDE VILLE, 5th 
-TA» Co

fte w.
*4” Co.

SOMERS. 5th 
J* TODD, 5th 
411 western men.

& Such Delicious Fragrance.
Dunlop’s stores are a mass of beauty 

these days, groups of wonderful roses, snug 
little bunches of violets, and all other blos
soms. Gall and see them, 5 King-street 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

“D” Co.
PTE. F. BRADSHAW, 16th Batt—

For Allowing the Boers 
From Natal and

Lord Roberta.
London, Feb. 22.—Mr. Spei.ser Wilkinson, 

reviewing the military situation In Tbe 
Morning Fost, says:

’’Sir Red vers Buller can hardly he ex
pected to follow up the Boer army to on 
thru the passes, but It Is rather sm-prlslng 
that he should have allowed the Boers to 
make good their retreat from Natal without 
a desperate effort either to hold them fast 
or to convert their retirest Into a rout.

‘‘The net result will he the addition In a 
week’s itiine of from 18.000 to 30,000 men 
to the Boer army confronting Lord ltob- 
erts.” 9

The latter probably has 20,000 men avail
able at Paardeberg.

“A prolonged tight from Friday to Mon
day seems to argue something like a bal
ance between Gen. Cronje’s and Lord Ho- 
ln*rts' forces. The question, therefore, Is: 
Which side is able to get the largest 
mediate reinforcements? The most sub-

BATHROOM <” Retreat 
Fight

R. C. A. “D” Co. The
PTE. J. COLEMAN. 43rd Batt—“D” 

Co.uld be fitted SJACKSON, 5th R. C. A—sh-o
édî

be convenient 
fch our nickel-plat

INGS<»
>u need Six>nge Holders, Comb aod 
•ush Holders, Towel Racks, Too

bock of

f/*
PTE. C. A. GIBSON, 15th A. L. I__

Go and hear Madame Albanl at The 
Temple of Fame to-night.

R. C. A—“A" Co. 
R. C. A—“A” Co.

“D" Go. north
with

Be sure and see Mother Goose at The 
Temple of Fame to-night.PTE. W. «. RITCHIE, 43rd Batt— 

“D” Co.
Recruited nt Ottawa. Old Canadian Hermitage Wine, only the 

finest selected grapes are used for this 
wine, cultivated In a soil with an abundance 
of iron in its composition; seven years lu 
wood before bottling: per dozen, liar y
B. Hodgins, corner Queen and John-etreels.

ttb. j.
Co.

?TE- * SMITH, 22nd
pTU. w.

A. DONEGAN. 26th Batt— V
ush Holders,
,|>er Racks, Cigar Rests, 
xes, etc. See our new s 
tliroom requisites. .

([TTE. T. MOORE, D. Y. R., Canadian 

PTE. J. F. GORMAN, 3rd Batt—“E”

mBatt.—“B” Co. 
WHITE, 21st Batt.—“B” “E” Co. ’’Gibbons Toothache Gum stops tooth

ache Instantly." Price 10c. vwtnCe, 210
Co.A,l of the

CTE. j.
*<'” t o.

Pte. w
*C* Co.

01 the Toronto Company.

t^TE’ z* LEWIS, X. W. M. P__“D”

PTE. JACKSON.

Finest oflflee furniture, desks and cab
inets. Office Specialty Manufacturing 
Co., 77 Bay.

London Company. Monuments.
E'"e,t ":orkwarid l>est designs at lowest 

prices. 3 he McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yongc-atreet. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street 
Phone 4248.

PTE. A. P. THOMAS. D. Y. R. C. H— 
”E” Co.

PTE. W. BfclVER, 5th R. S—”E”
LIEUT. J. C. MASON, 10TH R.O.LEWIS & SON LIMITED H. FINDLAY', 35th Batt-

To-Day’s Program.
Street Hallway Employes’ Union 

eert, Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
Boys’ Brigade Banquet, Dlngmau’s Hall, 

7.30 p.m.
Anglo-Saxou

Building, 8 p.m. ,
President Keuip of the Board of Trade 

lectures on ’’Transportation” at Toronto 
University, 3 p.m.

“Old Curiosity Shop" at Grand, 8 p.m. 
Good Show at Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
Tho Charity Ball at Princess, 2 and 8 

•p.'iu.
Humpty Dumpty at Toronto, 2 and S 

p.m. i
Miss New York Jr. at’ the Bijou, 2 and 8

FameSto nlght^Pavtilon^GurdenelP^e °f

TheTempfefof Fameftoxit"8 Wlf6at

COa car route).TORONTO. Coji-T. MANION, lOth R. G.— PTE. A. J. TLRNER, 5th R. S.—“E’» 

PTE. A. J. TLRNER, 8th R. S.—“E“

140 Oak Hall CIothlorH offer special cut 
ou all winter good# before Man*h I
o cîoek,rCry d”y’ lndu,ll,,« Saturdays,

II
prices 
Stor:*s 

at 6
Co.

SSgHKtafw

DEATHS.
CLAIIKE—Wc<lno«lay. Feb. 21, at her late 

residence. 8 .St. Jauies-nvenue, Mary Car
oline Field-house. wife of Fredi!jck 
Clarke, In her 78th yenr.

Funeral will take place from the above 
résidence on Friday, Feb. 23, at 4.:S0 p.m.

McGARHITY—At TottHibnm, on the 20th 
Inst.. Francis J. McGairity. a god 75 year# 

Funeral Friday, at i) a.in.
K0BÎN80X—At bis late residence, .\ohle- 

ton. on Wedn#4#day. Feb. 21, James Robin
son. In his 88th year.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m.

ry “ Queen City Tablets
If the labor-half the co8tTbaif th® 

> rubbing—cleaner washing 
puts a fine soft finish on clothing 

fry il, ladies. (ii*ocers sell lt-

Union Banquet, TempleCo.
PTE. G. R. ROBERTS, D. Y. R. C. 

H.—“E" Co.
PTE. D. H. McGILL, R. C. R.

im- XThe

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
37th Ball__”D"C. Continued on Pni?e 4,

of^ommemf Build-

mg, ioronta
tfP® °- T. BURNS. 43rd Batt—"D" 

°* 'he Ottawa 

PTE.
Co.

i pte. c. lestu

Co.
White i3.rl Wine, an old lauded w! in, 

Iwttled In 1804. Priée $15 per 
Harry B. Hodgiûs, corner Queen aud Johu- 
«treetf.

^eh. 21. At. Prom
1 Uerat Bismarck.Naples ................New York
Werra "...................rn.vn.m.Ui ............. N,.,v Y.,rk
Het-ra...,’ .........Genoa ................. New York
Western land........Antwerp ........New York
Ne*w Vorï...........-..".New Yv>rk
Adrian k..............Southampton ..New York
Assjrlan.................Antwerp ............... Port Lind
Lake Huron......... Moville UallLu

Recruited nt 3Iontreal.T
dozen.

Coitijinny.

P GOODFELLOW. 5th Batt- Ce.

~>rilla"—-E” Co.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Care a fold in a few hours. Dr Evans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do 
Money ref Mi-led. 2f# remis.
Pharmacy, 100 Xonge-gtreet,*

PTE. W. HINTER, «2nd Batt__“F»’
entrance to
at 21 Jarvta- 

Icft *itb
nikcrs secured 
Howe’# -igrir factory, 
n Monday night, uod 
uo'd at 10.

nn The greot musical and dramatic event 
of the season to-night, The Temple of 
F'

PTE. A. SCOTT. »«rd Co.
PTE. L. LARNE, 87th Batt,—*‘F” Co.

MOI gripe. --------------------------------- —
Bingham's j Go and hear Patti at The Temple of 

«dî I Fame to-night.
5
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ITHURSDAY MORNING THK TORONTO WORLDO FEBRUARY 22 1900

TORONTO WAS SHOCKED 
BY THE MOURNFUL NEWS

ton and n member of the 13th Battalion, 
well known in till* city. He enlisted 

with “C" Company, being one of the first 
to volunteer.

n chum of the inte rto. Dcslauriere. He 
was formerly a member of the 43rd Bat
talion, and to a noted shot. He was a 
member of the Ottawa Football Club, and 
lmd been a conductor on the Ottawa lîlec- 
trlc Hallway. He was a eon of It. Burns, 
proprietor of the Navlu House, Otta va. 
He was 23.

but

Our Neighbor Washington's Birthday. THE 96

CARET STANDARDToronto Men Insured.
After the formation of both Canadian 

contingents the City Council placed lire 
policies tar $1000 on all the Toronto men 
therein. Thus, with the first contingent 
there were 124 men Insured, while In the 
second there were 141. The money Is pay
able to whom ibe soldiers desired.

We’ve borrowed the axe 
to cut down a few prices. 
Come in and see what you 
think of our chopping. 
The shortest month and; 
the shortest price. There; 
are only six more days.; 
in the month and we! 
have a lot of things toj 
move out before March’

Wood Split Pulley
The original and genuine DODGE Wflnrw 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and 
all purposes. - We carry an immense stock 
and can till any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None othe'r as goon 
There are imitations. LARGEST PU1I vv 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19m 
price list.

Continued from -Page I,

•ÈÊÊïfe* The Wounded.
The following comprise the wounded :
Pte. Angus Macaulay, one of the wounded, 

the son of lier. E. A. Macaulay of Xepean- 
fctreet, was a member of the 43rd Bnttuliou.

„ . .... and was a clerk In a city drygoods store.
Ancient Foresters* Action. Pte. w. ti. Kltchle le a son of the late

At the meeting of the Executive Council Chief Justice Ritchie of the Supreme Court, 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters, which and a brother of County Crown Attorney 
met yesterday In the offices of the society Itltchle. He Jointed the first contingent on 
In Wesley Buildings, the following résolu- tl-.e day It left Ottawa. He la 23 years of 

, rv,, „ I lion was unanimously adopted: “This Ex- age and la well known and highly este -med
incur.-cot. Mason of the Royal Grena- ccutlve Connell has heard with deep regret In Ottawa's smart set. 

dlers, himself a veteran and wounded at of tbe death of 20 bravo Canadian soldiers Vte. Charles I*. Clark Is a son of John
and the wounding of many others, desires , Clark of the Dominion Police Department,

norter with «om„ " to convey to the sorrowing relatives of the I He Is a former member of the 43rd Bat-porter with some particulars regarding Lis gallant fallen and wounded heroes Its deep- ; talion, and Is well known here as a ho -aey
sons military career. est sympathy and to place on record Its player and bicyclist.

"I have Just been Informed of a message M"8? appreciation of the bravery of all Pte. Coleman, a printer by trade, Is a sent by Lord Roberts to the effect tha7my S& °( JM*B'to in’ &ToK, fee^e^eT H9 They *0 rdievu Distress from Dyspepsia.

°ews*thiu“bis i^™yIs'nS^serloda‘2“» d^hlMorls°to reisers Vtol £ ^ K**8*0"’ ^onand Too Hearty Eating. A per.

great relief to his mother and myself." Jects ef the Canadian Patriotic Association, I*te. Bradshaw came from the 16th Bat- ‘ect rcmed7 tor Dizzmess, Nausea, Drowsi-
Capt. James C. Mason, tho an officer In feeing that the losses already recorded make talion. Prince Edward County. ness, Bad Tastefa the Month Coated Toneuclieutenant* -fi KeMdl, 'jff tS? I&°f th* Pain’in the Side, TORHDLIVE,?

hew^l'd' g01Jutt2eCranksl’,t>he1<conldtirot 55525? 7“ ^TThonTon ^ Ve*:taUe-

forYlm/’^ln*»’receut° letter ffon^Col^O* ”7 im®M PK‘

<er to Col. Mason, the former refers thus and ex-Mayor of lngersoll, presided at the irions? 1îft Sllmmer •“ thle city visiting
to Capt. Mason- "Meanwhile he u .ir.in» meeting. friends He was an Irish medical student
his work thoroly well a^d Is maintaining ---------- from P«blto University. whither he hadSJîffSSflMS.—» -»| SORROW IN MONTREAL. iiïHE THE TORONTO GENERAL

but took tho first train to Toronto, where
he enlisted under Col. Otter. Subséquent- TnilPTP PnnnnniTinil 
I.v he asked to be transferred to the Otta- I Kl|\ I \ LllnrUnfl I II IN
wa Company, as be knew many of the boys I I IIVVIW Will WIIF1IIVI1
belonging to It, and this was done. Pte.
Thompson has seen considerable of the 
uorld. and had boon connected with Dr.
Jameson In his famous raid. He was well
acquainted with that part of Africa In which I rue TUDCC IIDDED CTADEVC 
the Canadians were engaged. When attend-I Hit InnLL IRTCn OIUllLld 
lng the university he had been Invited by 
an officer of the Rhodesian Horse to visit 
Rhodesia, and he spent six or eight months 
'n that country.

The Man Who Is Captared.
f ££ J- p-hF00d/ „w5° “ I CORNER OF Y0N6E AND CGLBORNE STS.former member of F Company, 43 rd Bat
talion. He is a nephew of cx-Ald. 71. Stew
art. He was a member of the Capital 111- 
crosse team of 1809. /

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Mixed Team o 

termediat 
Them i

thru the Cuban campaign and afterwards 
went to the Philippines, where he now is.

*TORONTO'S WOUNDED.
.■A

Lieut. J. C. Mason Wae Sllarhtly
Wounded—He Was Bound to 

Go to the Front. THE FINAL SC

'iw SICK HEADACHE XeTTmffton I'i
CftllKC O.

Pat l

Batcche, very kindly furnished o World reVj

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cared by tvese 
Little Pills.M/ll i

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 20801 

Toronto

The hockey ma 
tua 1-street Kink 
pointing one to Hi 
-uipeg Victorias - 
Toronto teqm, tb; 
Junior and inter 
The score at half 
of Toronto, while 
nipeg scored two 
the total at the tin 
B, poor exhibition, 
work at intervals. 
Toronto teem wm 
this season, as vv< 
et the right time, 
two men shy of 
Shamrock»—K. F»< 
ronto's seven <•< n 
diatc player», ôuç 
C'arruther», who i: 
un the ice this yen 
off with a rush h; 
Johnson, the cove 
nnd only goal of 
long lift. The ii«*n 
home team, Morri 
spine nice combina 
( The second half 
>; W'aa played nod 
Very little différé

ISt.
Men’s 10.00 Ulsters for 8.00.

Men’s 6.00 Waterproofs for 3.75.
Men’s 10.00 Suits for 8.25.

Boys’ 3.00 Reefers for 2.25.
Boys’ 5.OO Reefers for 4.00.

Youths’ 7.50 Suits for 6.25.
Youths’ 9.00 Overcoats for 7.00. 

Youths’ 12.00 Overcoats for 9.00.

24

HELP WANTED.................................... «......................... . „ . ■
\\TANTED—BOY TO LEARN TAILOR. W lug. F. Stubbs, 40 King west/ *Small Dose.
*P RAVELERSt WANTED ON COMMÎT 
X Sion, to call upon manufacturera nii-r 
chants^and^hyslchin».^ Big money to’tight"

Small Price.

These are Indeed complimentary words , 
to be treasured by the many friends of B*te,c*** of the Killed and Wonnti
the gallant officer. Cnpt. Mason served I ed Who Enlisted at the Corn- 
three years as a member of “I" Co., U. i merclal
O.R., before receiving his commission «» ,. ®
captain of “E" Co., Royal Grenadiers, in Montreal, Feb. 2L(Special.)-H goes wlth- 
wnlch regiment he has now completed five out saying that the news of Sunday’s bat-
f**", *8*5=6: His military record is of tie at Modder River and the loss of so 
the highest, he having commanded the I , „ , ’ ana tne 1088 or 80
Grenadiers in the marching and tiring com- u'anT Canadians has created sorrow In 
petitions which they won In 1807, 1808 and the commercial metropolis. Among the 
1800. Socially he Is no less popular than Montreal casualties, perhaps the man best 
in military circles, and the eyes of many known among military men was Corporal 
are watching witfi Interest his career la Robert Goodtcllow ot “ti” Company. He 
booth Africa. ’ ^ was descended from an old Eugilsn mlll-

Speaking generally of the campaign, Col. >l|ry family, and waa brought up In King- 
Mason expressed a high opinion of General «ton, Ont., where he did hie first soldier^ 
Jfuhcrt s ability, and the befief that Ueu. lnS In the 14th l'.W.O. Rifles. Soon after 
Buller would never have succeeded In Gw Northwest Rebellion he enlisted In 
ri1Jt_wa,.S<>t for th0 work ,loue by ‘"u Company, R.U.C.L, Toronto, being 
Lord Roberts. He had not the same oplu- transferred to “B” Company, 8t. John's, 
ton of Gen. Cronje, and thought his division where he was promoted to corporal, and 
was really directed by some continental subsequently sergeant. He took his dis- 
offlcer of reputation. charge and came to Montreal to net as

Pte. Morris Vsalerwster, «ereeant instructor of the 3rd Victoria
An Incident In connection with the , V68’ under the late Major Rudiger. He 

wounding of Pte. Morris Vandorwnter, P. îtei'-.e1cr\vd Ior soule time as sergeant In 
reads like a fairy tale. On the night ot !re 0Lh Royal Scots of Canada. At the 
the engagement (Snnday Iastj Miss Vauder- tl.me tae ,nr«t South African contingent 
water of 120 Sorauren-avenue, a slater of 'vaa raided he rejoined the Scots to fncilt- 
the young man, had a remarkable dream He married Mias I.edcn,
which proves to have been no less than a “autnter or former Quartermaster-Sergeant 
case of second sight. She dreamed that ot th,e R»yal AllUtary College, Kmg-
she had spent the day on the South Afrl- ; „ ' D0W llvln8 In Toronto. Mrs. Good- 
can battlefield, and, tho close to her bro- ,l8 st present residing at Benunnr-
ther, could not reach him. Then she saw r-ifsTl, “el" ouly daughter. Corporal
the Canadians charge over the red, sandy . und krs family were member»
veldt, with the Boers pouring n withering 01 tae Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
file upon them from the front of their Private Lester,
kopjes. In the rush, the sTnoke seemed to The late Private C. Lester of “E" Com- 
obscure most ot the Toronto boys, but she P«ny, 2nd Batt., R.O.R.I., was a former 
could see her brother clearly, and saw a memoer of the 2nd Lite Guards. He had 
bullet strike him Just below the shoulder, been employed in Montreal for a few 
then she seemed to be released from the months when he applied at the Drill Hull 
Invisible force that chained her and ran tor enlistment in tne 2nd Royal Canadian
lonvitru. "The bullet has glanced off Lis Artillery. While his enlistment papers
jibs, she said to herself, and arrived Just " ere being made out he was stricken down 
In time to catch him as he fell. Tearing with typhoid fever, and spent a couolo of 
away hie clothes she seemed to be engaged months In the General HosoitaL 
In staunching the flow of blood when she only thoroly convalescent 
awoke. ! listed.

Miss Vanderwater said nothing nboat her ’mere Is no man of the name of Barrie 
dream until the news ot the engagement In "ti" Company. The name Is supposed 
reached here yesterday. She Is a trained to be a mistake, for Private Cecil H Bar- 
nurse, and is sorry she did not go with the rlc, son of Mr. George Barrie, merchant 
first contiteent In that capacity. In view Private Barrie never belonged to any vol- 
of the hopfcfyl character of her dream Miss unteer corps before enlisting In the South 
i anuer\w»r Is not apprehensive of a fatal African contingent, 
result to tmi brother.

i=i
TO BENT

Oak Hall Clothiers,
— ---- - -
ZX FFICB TO LET-GOOD XOBTtr 
v7 light, suitable for a studio, architect', 
or engineer's office. For full particular! 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Boon! a S 
federation Life Building. Telephone 2351.

:

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years115 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Store closes every day, including Saturdays, at 6 o’clock.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOhA 
JC or would rent for a term of rear. 
to good tenant : good reasons given for anil 
lng. For particulars apply Box 63 Elorai

OF THEIR BUILDIN6
—ON THE—

______________oooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS §
dooooooc::::Y

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

game went to Tu 
While Gringras :u 
for Winnipeg, 
nml it was not 
stars on the local 
pie In goal, and R 
ward line, while tl 
iilpeg forward* sec 
careless a-t times.

Toronto (3): <
George’s); point, « 
cover-point. Morph 
ward*. Bert Mot 
(INirkdale) C Tem 
iPetrrhoro).

Winnipeg (3): G< 
c<>. ei’-puint, john-M 
Campbell, Roxlioro

Referees, first h 
ond half—J. Bain. 
—.McKay, Tobin. * ’J 
Game. Tram.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
VIT ANTED-INVESTORS WÏ-STrioi* 
W 11,000.00 to 110,000.00 to Ctih to la! 

vest In a new venture, which will realb» 
very large profits. Permanent potitl n. 
given to suitable men. Apply for full uL 
formation to Box 98, this,office.

'll

WINNIPEG GREATLY EXCITED I X
Application to be made at the office otThe News of the Battle and the 

Slangrhter of Canadians Caused 
a Profound Sensation.

Winnipeg,'Feb. 21.—(SpeclaL)—Great ex
citement was caused thruout the city to-1 
day by receipt of the news from Modder 
River that the Canadian contingent, 'u an 
engagement under General Colvlie, had seeq 
tho tnickcst of the fight, and that the ensu- [ V . 
nltles among them were serious, the killed V I 
nnd wounded IndudHng well-known local | 91 
men. Ihc fact of Major Arnold being 
wounded spread thruout the city like will- 
fire, and tue question as to the extent of 
bis Injuries was asked a hundred times.
During the whole day the newspaper offices 
have been deluged with telephone mes
sages, while crowds always surrounded the 
bulletin boards .and eagerly discussed the 
names. With the exception of Major Ar
nold, Sergt. Scott of Victoria, 
zle of Portage la PralrieN Pte. Duncalfc 
and Pte. A. jiiaundrllle, few of the others 
are known here, all the others having come 
from British Columbia.

Probably of Victoria.
Sergt. Scott, killed, Is probably William 

T. Scott of Victoria, B.C., who visited Win
nipeg with the James’ Bay rowing crew 
two years ago.

Vte. Hugh Mackenzie, one of the wounfl-
v„ . . , , . , Corporal Alex. McQueen. vd. Is well known In Winnipeg and Portage

1 te. Vnnderwuter Is only 21 years of age The only Quebec member of ih» mn *H Erairle. He Joined B Squadron when 
âmdhnu‘î,!.-aen,ü,embc^ 01 the ,<Jae.e/'9 -,°"u tmgent wno has giv^l up his life “for h?â MnJor Williams made his first call for men., 
ambulance corps. He was with the Lana- country Is Corporal Alexander Meinmen8 had keen teaching Nairn School, near A 

part in the Sunnysidc en- aged 22. He was the son of Mr Hortnr I>ort-1Re la Prairie, and resigned his pod-1 ^
SSSSS^ SKn 01 Mr', n' ,W' Van- McQueen of this city, a^d a yonug man or ,!™ to mllet' He tiad considerable mill-
dernater, «nd had been employed as as- special excellence and nn ™ tary training In the East.T*iïèTÜ™aSe*Dt ^>5? fer!8 Thed'brotL^worLa1nrtê(2arehoa That Hat? Atrold, fhTp'^r captain

rluu,a5 û88l8tant steward, and the sister Is of A Company, had been wounded, wa» 
pi. i> tt , v,, _ , I earned. Corporal McQueen had been for bfl<1 news to almost every WJnnipegger

came the past eight years In the employ of Mr. 2vho heard It this morning. Major Arnold
î?®” aS°.w^h his d^harge Sampson, the plumber, and has always haa been so long part and parcel of Win-

i*A#2le "titl8h army, having seen service been sober, trustworthy and industrious nipeg's social and military life that he wa» 
l&eri undfr Roberta, been Inva- He was a member of No. 6 Co., O.T., 8th hu>wn thruout the length and breadth of
Joined11^!?»’R6?1 ^Iflefhen Gom?LKlfleu«an<1 uch esteemed by his the land. A d.n5.hing and enthusiastic sol-,
« K.C.R.I., of which he has been comrades. His excellency as a soldier will (Ucr, be was warmly congratulated by all Phone 602
flnw ri^.»nefr^™1?i'e’.an.<l.Wlla„one.0t-,ye th aPPrec.lat<M When It Is learned that !,n Promotion to the command of the 246 
the1 eleven ifr^L,Lh. r?, C t0 enli8t' bvaldes ‘^rae weeks before Christmas he was ap- lending company oj the Royal Regiment “<’
Keoti.nti ÎÎ® /a.8 a native of Panted a corporal of his own company: Canadian Infantry, and It Js probable that
43 v!4ra’n? ed»eapparent r between 40 anti Me was one of the first to volunteer Ills 1 was his own rashness which placed him 
o years of age !nri,,?ei8 f<?r the c»ntln8eut, and was most Jn an exposed position and caused film to
.. -- ™' M' Ml Stewart. neh. „™itic.-aA the Prospect of going to |>e wounded Major Arnold served thru lhe
Fte. M. M. Stewart was a member of “F” ugut aS»lnst the enemies of England. Northwest Rebellion with the 00th ltlfl-s 

Company, Q.O.R., and Is considered one Montreal'» Wounded. and wa8 regarded by the militia authorities
• ho1 n0.?1!1/?1 ™embe,s Ot “C" Company of The following are the details of Mont- f9 /ne of tae mo8t Promising young officers
the ll.C.H.I. He has seen about six years’ real’s wounded: *n *be eorvice.
MmifL'r»! member of the Northwest .Arthur Percy Thomas of the Duke of Ward Was Well Known,
the 15th Barin^’lon0 °,n t0.a /orm ln A,orb 8 M-G. Hussars was l>orn In Montreal pto- Ward, whose name Is In the list
son nf u lieutenant. He is a # Years ago and is the son of Mr. James of Toronto men wounded, Is a former troop-
Bcveriev i,r;„r ./ace K,' ® ewurt of 233 jFhomas, eontnieter, 03 Shuter-strcct. His « of the Royal Canadian Dregoons here.
SG-xvnrZ thfe^inflnd, ,a. -brother of Ralph Sth£r m,}rricd Ml»» Henry of Montreal. Hc went from Winnipeg as a member of 
sicnèfl hl*hnnUH^r Stewart re- He has six brother» and flve sisters, end tke Yukon contingent; He was last in Win-
try r<*routo Pool- JYae ?ntrayal®r for, Messrs. Greensblelds c nipeg a short time l>efore the enrollment

11’ssheJ «Iu'm rit4e front. t rnJr 1hIc|1 pO8ltl0° he hatl been about f"r the first contingent, and after n brief
Lasher and McGlverln lhums. 9. Tear. He Is a member of the Church of sta7 here went East. Thus It was that lie,

Iles J. F. Lssher and Lorimcr McGlverln h-a8land and Is unmarried. enlisted tn Toronto. He has many friends PERSONAL.
^efe chums, and both were members of i-5Jtk,bert3 wa8 born at Banbury, Eng.. In Winnipeg. " —.........................—....................—
hi Both were employed !° Mxîhîïïî llv/,d for twelve months Pte. Maundrllle of the number killed, was LADIES, MANY WEALTHY,
by the Canadian Mutual Loan Company JÎ™, ' ?,la address here being 125 a former resident of Winnipeg. About a want husbands. Box 744, Belle-
aud they were likewise associated In dlV I “0z.<>l"8treet' !? a son of Charles Ro Vcar ago he went West with a determin. I vllle- Af
férent aquatic societies. Pte. McGlrerin ifrts’ 11 Present living at Swindon, Eng. Hon to see the world. Previous to his le-rr waï0aMc!',yearS °f ,,ge' and b •«"« Husîara connet'ted "‘th the Duke of YoÂ lng Winnipeg he was employed ‘hy'KobeM 
N- ,• McGlverln, secretary of the Royal I . u ',, ÿ 80,19- butçhers. as deliverymanHamilton lacht Club of Hamilton, «Iso a L-ila“ A Sb"w was horn at Quebec in fatallJr live at Neche, North Dakota"
/ at 'e of HaL B. McGlverln, the well- xr36!?“wbeen llviner wit!l his father, The Oddfellows’ Grand Lodge
»r/,T inLr Ck.etrr of Ottawa. He took a “,r’ H’aM’ “haw, at 38 McGill College avc- aM*don. when the news cameS!'ook
far/LJ? erMt ‘a sp°rts here, being an en- ?i?e’an5î belonged to No. 5 Company of handsome collection, and . 
thuslasttc yachtsman and football plavcr the T’lctoria Rifles. v passed a patriotic resolution.

Son of tlie Depnty-Reglstrar. „™U8 A- Moore was born at Great 
Pte. L'ssher is a sou of J. F. C Us«her Incolnshlrc, Eng., and come to

, deputy registrar of the Provincial s^cre’ w Î! wben waa but 7 years old. He 
tary's Department. He Is about 27 rear. Î?d ,beeP employed as a stonecutter In 
Of age aud a good rifle shot. Slr.Ussher mpd 7llh his father, Thos.
is well known In sporting and military cir- .^*v2I2"8t,ree^" was PrI'
cles, being a member of the It.C Y c* and îiiÎLir tb? Duke of York’s Royal Canadian 
a member of the crew of the yacht Vedetto nM1h c?mpan-v he was for

Pte. James Kennedy brother " ha8 tW° 8lStCr8 and one
of A’'toamneruo'K8 fc.n i member MW1Jllam Mdrar Is a lawyer who took

Ksssr?:sasss,iS'A’i.ïa.i&'üs 
ii/HHiFt s- 2s»p«a us es - - — ■— - »*
at the annual cainns 1U Mr® Leg'lme,nt ,and Joseph Francis Gorman Is a mariner nnd 
native of PL»Î? Kennedy Is a has visited South Africa before. For ten
son of n ijKiir i JrejantL the only years he served in the merchants’ *orv\op
SSix1?--5 2 FA1» $s£s 
~~ WsJMAersyig Ktotte Astijas se

» - w, îïâ-s.SîsA’ssf-iflî.iiïs
fa th»,^t-^brr0f F Company, Q.O.R. His c|o«R gunner and was a member of the team 
corner n r-forme,rlî; ch|ef of poUce at X’an- jj!'1the Governor-General’s prize, 
vkslm, ’i«B'n'’hên,<i P-L4 Ward 01 No- 6 ill- c°mpet71 for last fall at Deseronto, Ont.
' /Ton. is a brother. He is 23 vears old ,,Pte’ A- J. Ttirner of “E" Comnanv 
homè'uSa?ntean t'lhe flret 1:0 Tolunteer- His Montreal, was a Quebec man. He was "a 
^lyem .oy^^tam^r^c'NaS,8 " Com-

Trade‘.SS°n merchant of tl‘e Board ot

Pte. Robertson Is well known In laer.nwo 
circles here, having played In the home field 

5 for several of the local teams.
tnP/f oA McGill was born at Lanark, Scot- 
Innd, 20 years ago. Hc find seen service 
In the Yukon, and enlisted just after re- 
tnrnlng from the gold fields. He received 
h'8m fltary training at St. John’s Military 
School under Major W. Edmore.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.< ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
■<_/ State If patented. Address The lat. 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

Turner, W. H. Glllard, W. D. Long, John 
Hoodless, W. J. Copp, George Roach, Dr. 
S. Cummings nnd J. J. Mason.

The chief mourners were Charles Tackett, 
John E. Tuckeht, George Tuekett, Jr., Rich
ard Duggan and J. D. Abraham.

The Mayor and City Council attended the 
funeral ln a body.

A! ARTICLES FOR SALE.Billiard | 
Table

The Position of Foreman and Store
keeper of Waterworks Will 

Likely be His.

T> ICYCLBS—400 NEW AND SECOND- 
— I ) hand wheels: also big stock of sun- 

dries; all to bo cleared regardless of cost 
V tuRpeet the stock or write for prices Sts . 

Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 

O Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 381
^ Queen-street west, Toronto.

1 y Eyestested free.

Police Points.
Mrs. Sarah Harpel1, North Wcntworth- 

street, Is wanted, two warrants for her 
arrest having been Issued on n charge ot 
fraud. The Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany and Caldcr & Co, are the complain
ants.

Judge Sntder gave Judgment this morning 
ln the case of Frank Post, of the Went
worth Rod and Gun Club, charged with 
keeping a gambling house. He found him 
guilty and Imposed a flue of $51.

Michael Daiy, Peterboro, who was sent 
to Jail a few weeks ago for vagrancy, was 
released to-day. Daly’s sister came here 
from Toronto and promised to look after 
him.

!•••• - Winnipeg... J,
-..... Toronto...........1;
3......Toronto..

—ID
■ Toronto....... M
• Winnipeg. .’.Gi
■ Winnipeg.. .Jo

MANAGER BARROW’S REPORT IN ed I
4.Manufacturers *

S. MAY G CO 
M8 Toronto.

0.
»He Says a Better Water Supply ts 

Needed — Ex-Mayor Tackett's 
Fanerai—General News. "

♦♦Pte. Mncken-
He v.as 

when lie cu-
BUSINESS CARDS. On Victor!

Hockey teams frJ 
hunt Loan Cy. an.I 
«"ranee Co. played 
lee fast nighi, the , 
lu favor of the uiel 
were :

Loan Co. (2): Goal 
burn; eover, Wilson 
Kvthcrford,,B. (Mill

Ass'.ranee Co. Gil 
point. Smith, cover] 
Dickson, S. Sweat it] 
■nlsou.
, ltcfcrce- Ardngh.__I

• 1» in/¥Y - NEATLY PRINTED 
J.VA/V/ cards, billheads, (lodgers nr 

♦ tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, Ti Quean- 
street east.

♦Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—It Is al
most a certanity that Aid. McAndrcw, wno 
has served the city wise and faithfully 
tor ten years, will get his reward now. 
At the meeting of the Civic Fire and 
Water Committee this evening, It waa uu- 
nnlmnusly decided to recommend that Aid. 
"Mac” be foreman and storekeeper of 
tile Waterworks Department at a salary 
of $800 a year. The committee also de
cided that Albert Anstey be given the po
sition of Superintendent of the Department 
at a salary ot $700 a year.

Better Water Supply Wanted.
Manager Barrow presented a report on 

the, necessity of more water supply. From 
his report the following extract was taken: 
"I still Consider the new ’third’ main and n 
distinct reparation will be of inestimable 
value to the waterworks system, and, 
therefore, the sooner they can he Intro
duced the belter. I did say that the pro
posed Improvements were epprovefl of by 
the fire underwriters. The enlargement of 
the filtering basin Is also a work of great 
Importance aud necessity."

Aid. Hobson said he was not satisfied

The South African War.
The complicated state of afTaira in South 

Africa Is creating an unprecedented demand 
for maps of the seat of war; everyone 
wants to Intelligently follow the movements 
of the opposing generals. William T. Lance- 
field, 3U Sherman-avenue, Hamilton, has a 
line line that fills the bill, comprising (1) a 
remarkably graphic bird’s eye view, most 
artistically drawn, showing lillls, valleys, 
etc., extra large size, 30 x40 inches, price 
IX) cents; (2) the same bird’s eye view, re
duced ln size to 27 by 34 Inches, price 40 
cents: (3) a bird’s eye vleiy of the seat of 
conflict in Natal ln detail, 20 by 24 inches, 
price 40 cents; and (4) a benutitully colored 
large print map, 22 by 30 Inches, price 40 
cents. The 40 cenb maps are supplied, two 
for 75 cents, or the three for $1. Delivered 
promptly to any address In Canada on re
ceipt of postal note. Clrculàrs free; the 
trade supplied.

a*

i MONEY TO LOAN.

TVfONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchants upon their owl 
nattes, without security. Special Indue*, 
n.ents. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Build.

^ Who is the
Best Optician ? ing.

AVe can give you the names 
of many judges, bankers, 
lawyers, doctors, tbrokers, 
etc., who will tell you.

ART. S. I’. S. Wlaa
Principal Gnll-r. Itl 

ftpwor- of frv'r rtnty 
c t>l€fte. l ollevtinn of • 

* fciveu ior 11
i ho hookey <%-> 

At blet ie Romrrt to 
matt-lie* by Mr. .7<-n 
lending oivil encineei 
gratifying t< h'm to 
the Konrce of a we 
waa felt that the .no 
cup would- be tke t:i 
t<> that feellntr. ro 
enUmstastlc effort v 
Science tun in, but It 
of : ! e st bool who - 

• he opposing to*» 
gl<- were S.l’.S. .ind 
leading up lo the fix 
8.1’.8. v: Victoria... 
H.P S. v. Denials 
03 Art, v. ’(rj Art, 

’03 Arts v. '01 Ans

- i
T W. L. 
f t ■ Palatl 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms : 21 King-streetPte. R. H. McLaughlin.

It Toronto Optical Parlors, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

11 KINO ST. WEST.
F. E. LIKE, Refracting Optician. H. S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIA0I 

Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even
ings, 589 Jarvis-street.

His Liabilities $800,000.
In connection with the closing of Stin

son’s private bank, the following de
spatch was received here to-day from Chi
cago: M. S. Bright of Superior, Wls., 
named yesterday receiver for the large pro
perties of James Stinson, 4436 Drexel-boule- 
rard, by Judge Kohseat, sitting la 
United States Circuit Court. Mr. Stlnsou's 
assets are not stated. His liabilities bre 
put at $800,000. An tntlmatlon that Mr. 
Stinson’s alfalro were not In satisfactory 
shape was given recently whe; his bank at 
Hamilton, Ont., was closed. He takes a 
hopeful view of the situation, however, and 
says he believes hts properties will meet all 
obligations and leave a surplus.

Minor Matters.
Adam Mlsener of Troy Township celebrat

ed his 102nd birthday yesterday, 
another year he will have llv 
centuries.

Miss Hattie Summers, a domestic, was 
very badly burned at tho residence of Mrs. 
Robert Raw, Markland-street, this morning. 
Her dress took fire from hot ashes.

asas
PAWNBROKERS.was

FULL OF mun.-stssss -pwAVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
JL/ Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

the °f vital force. 
Men, well known public men, have been
ëaSS ternes VI t*d£se>r8’in^C weakne8^ by 
Jy night emissions, loefl'of sexuafpowe? 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months\S5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. BL'Haz- 
elton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

LEGAL CARDS.with the manager's ^report. He thought 
Mr. Barrow was evading the direct Issue, 
is a third main an absolute necessity?

Mr. Barrow, ln reply, sold he did not 
khow how to make it clearer that a new 
main is required. Manager Barrow pre
sented a report regarding the lack of fire 
protection in the vicinity of James and 
Oolborne streets, near which the Hamil
ton brass foundry and Gurney Ware scale 
works are situated. He advised that a 
6 Inch main be laid on Col borne street 
west, from James-street.wlth hydrants and 
valves, at a cost of .$1,000. The commit
tee decided to recommend that the work 
be proceeded with.

Ex-Mayor Tackett’s Funeral.
The funeral of the late George E. Tuekett, 

ex-mayor, took place this afternoon from 
the family residence, Myrtle Cottage, and 
was very largely attended. The cortege 
was one of the largest seen here for years.

All Saints' Church was crowded* to the 
doors during the funeral service, which was 
conducted by Bishop DuMoulln, assisted by 
the rector. Rev. Canon Forheret. The full 
choir of the church was present, and the 
musical portion of the service Included the 
hymn, "Days aud Moments Quickly Fly
ing ”

On accoimt of the 
the game was not ns I 
Mie have been, hut 
gnme wg* a good on. 
quite fit at, with ®\ 
teams:

S.l’.S. t3): Goal, j 
cover, Lang: forward 
Macdonald aud Th r;

03 Arts 12): goil | 
Cover, Wilson : forw 
Livingstone and Hi 

Referee -Hoc Wrigl 
ITiu best playing <>1 

the two gonlkecjM-rJ 
tlonnlly fine hockey 

» M or ley of the aeliooi 
teams as a whole did 
ost combination word 
and Reg McArthur. 
With the help of one 
Flynn, Caulfield and

\\T ILLJAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

18 Toron t o-8 treet, TorontoChambers, 
’Phone 47. td
T71RANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorts* 
street. Money to loan.

If he lives 
ed in three

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO* 
vy llcitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan. d

LIFE INSURANCE. T R- HANSFORD, LL.b” 31051» 
U . 1er, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ill 
20 ivln- etroet west.

uu’I’he Board of Governors of the General 
Hospital have decided to get an X ray 
machine.

An elec1 trie light wjre set fire to the roof 
of hte Victoria Skating Itink and Club 
House this evening, aud did about $50 da
mage.

A writ for $5,000 was lsssued to-day 
against R. S. Morris, stock broker, by 
James Wilson, tailor, for defamation ot 
character.

Miss Mary Snyers, 086 York-street, was 
attacked near the Hamilton cemetery this 
evening by a ruffian. The polloe were 
notified.

A SSES8MENT LIFE INSURANCE SO- 
/Jc cletles failed, falling, or rapidly tend
ing that way. Better change to "regular 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
five dollars aud upwards per thousand dol
lars. according to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expenses In chang
ing. For particulars address Box 31,

346246

now In 
up a 

the Orangemen T M. REEVE, Q C\,
(J . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Bond
ing, " corner Yonge aud Temoerunce street!

GLOOM IN VICTORIA. "IX/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHF?- 
iVl_ ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Maoioa- 
aid, Shepley & Itonnld, Barristers, Soiid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-slreet. Money te 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Fla*. Were Half-Masted 
Legislature Adjourned 

Tribute to the Brave.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 21.-(C.P.R.)-NeWS, r IMB WANTFD FOR - 

of the low of 40 per cent, of Victoria’s L’ season to c^iS° from 
volunteers ln the first South African con-1 Per wtck- 1Jox 35, World, 
tlngent cast a gloom over the city to-day. 1
fnre,h'*Si8 atiUre a(JJ°urued out ot respect '
(hrdead atul flags were half-masted
Mû™on the co,M,u,“t! °f

World.and the 
as a

WAHTED. PuT7* ILMER & IRVING, BARR18Tf.lt8, 
JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Vest, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrtag, 
C. H. Porter.

COMING 
to 5 cars^ The active pall-bearers, who were chosen 

from the Tuekett factories, were John 
Bourd, Charles Imboden, W. Premia fl, W. 
Milligan. Jàmee Kerner, James Connell, 
George Roach and John Quarrie.

The honorary pall bearers were John Bil
lings, J. J. Morrison, H. F. Gardiner, John 
Lennox. II. B. Wit-ton, sr., F. C. Bruce, 
Adam Brown, J. V. Teetzel, Q.C.,

SYMPATHY OF THE D.R.A. T OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 
lJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc, $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street -«IK, * 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money « 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

AMU SBMEKTS.n,nilW(aiu<u>H,u*w(iHv<. _
“ABSENT. YET PRESENT.”

cTfhX5ra^eortonMLce,oee
on the perfect moving pictures of tho

Condolence Extended to Bereaved 
Families—Patriot Wants to Take 

Dead Brother’» Place. Gibson a Belleville Man
Belleville, Feb. 21,-ChaiIes A. Gibbon andAlex. Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—I’he Domin

ion Rifle Association, at Its annual mdct'.Jg 
this morning, passed a resolution express
ing deep and heartfelt sympathy with the 
bereaved famines of those who had fallen 
to South Africa.

A rather surprising telegram was read 
from John A. Barry, of tho Victorias, 
Montreal, to which hc asked the Minister of 
Militia to allow him to take the place nf 
Ills brother, who had been killed to South 
Africa on Sunday. He offers to pay his 
own expenses.

VETERINARY.

IBIQGRÂPH |o rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, l imited. Temperance-street. To

ron to. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

O PITCHER REST.»
Under the Auspices of the Toronto Garrison

ÿ j-2i€E^E%SaE£! I for the patriotic fond
1340 Queen-street west. 1 was suffering______ *~’
imcnsely both from pain and lameness; to MASSEY HALL, | Monday, Tuesday 
fact, I had been confined to my bed with 3.50 and 8.15. I Wednesday 
it. My kidne> s were out of orild*. tlio sc- I Reserved venta vin aa—.! • n, 
frétions embarrassed me, I would have afternoons, 10c. Plan at HalF^^ren’
spells of dizziness that made It difficult to I * lan at
stand. Upon using those tablets I found ..(
prouipt and positive relief from those dlffi- F. Bradshaw, who were wounded (n 
cultles. 1 have not had that distressing day’s fight, volunteered from the 15th ro,?" 
pfftn in the top and back of my head since, talion. Gibson is a BcHevlHe man thni" 
As a kidney remedy or fbr a bad back I can parents live lure. He served In thè ito 
unhesitatingly recommend DA PltVhcr’a volunteers in the war with Snain b™h 
Backache Kidney Tablets." shaw eame here trorn I’leton1 He ,rü< "

Mrs. Warwood, 247 Brock-avenue, says- I western man. - 13 a
"1 can say positively that Dr. 1’ltcher’s 

Backache Kidney Tablets did take away 
that constant backache. I do not have that 
acute lameness over the hiits as formerly
It does not tire me to walk, and house I Young White, Who Wn. 
work does not exhaust me now. Those Wa, „ v ' ” . .."
tablets have so Invigorated my kidneys that Nephew of Mr. Sol
1 do not have that numbness ot the limbs White, Ex-M. L. A.
nor that aching and stillness to the back Windsor, Out., Feb 21-Windsor 
of my neck. I am so much better ln every ^ ,__ . "ln<‘8or has ex
way, even that dizziness has left me. 1 Perlent'Cd both views of war within a very 
think them the best remedy that I have had few dal"®. Last Friday the citizens were 
for the hack and kidneys." I celehratlnir the relier ., ... .

Mrs. John Crozier, 101 Defoe-slreet, r.ys: m.Utla fir^ a sa u eof çi gm^and a ton 
"I recently had an attack ot backache de Joie, and to-day the town“s , 

and kidney trouble so lmd that I could not ing. with the flag.» at half mast for one of 
turn over In bed. I was weak at the same Its boys killed during tliese verv <mera“?oas 
Urn ’ LASS?1 0t->Dl" pltcher"8 Rockachc The young man who lost Ills life was Wal-" 
Kidney Tablet, and got a bottle from G. D. ter Raymond McCullough White, son' of 
Reid, druggist, corner Queen-street and Joseph White ond nephew of 
Fuel kl-a venue, and ithey acted like magic. White, ex-M.L.A. for North Essex. He 
I began to take them In small doses, gradn- was only 1U years old the day he left Lon- 
ally Increasing. They soon stopped the pain £°n. Ont-, to go to the front, nnd three 
and relieved the soreness. 1 am delighted days later the contingent sailed from Uue-
wlth their action, and glad to 'tell of it *----------
to others.”

W'U It is the common talk of every com- 
E-Husucs- *=«r HOTELS.

i V sT .wfcl
HOTEL ROYAL,p*e. Sutton.

Pte. J. H. Sutton was a native of Hamll- HAMILTON, ONT. -
Handsomest hotel in Canada. Ulehlf W 

nished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAFB ln conneo
tion. Music6 to8p.m. __.. _

K. A. PATTERSON. PW

Fair went her’» Fine Fnrs.
"Give good times credit for It, If you like, 

but the fact remains that we have sold 
more fur-lined coats to gentlemen this rea
son than are usually sold to the entire city 
in one season—but in addition to the good 
times argument, we Lave got to emphasize 
the fact of the exceptional values we have 
lfen giving. No man ever saw so line n 
muskrat lined coat, with otter or Per-ian 
lamb trimmings, as we have been selling 
for $50, for less than #75 to other seasons 
We have a half a dozen marked at a verv 
special figure to-day—$45—and a few $65 
coon coats-, which we have reduced to S45 
also. J. YV. T. Falrweather & Co 81 
Ycuge street, successors to J. & J. Lugsdln.

To
Whitely
Exercisers.
It took five ye 

w hitely exercisJ 
I. Canadian homo 

the Whif.ely's a 
°f popularity v 
over 7000 a ve 

. proof that the 
ciser is worth ha 
is that nearly 2d 

I homes contain \N 
for our little free 
tells all about 
ciders.

the Lungs. LOCAL MOUSE, 1900.SAFE RAPIDITY. The attention of members of the Parity 
Legislature and others indrawn to the n*» 
Somerset House,rorner Carlton and Chinan;

An up-to-date hotel. Jtates, 8V*

Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by 
of your stomach ? D 
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Justlight the lampandbreathe- 
in the healing, soothing vapors ol 
Vapo-Cresolene. The medicine goes 
exactly to the right place. Your 
lungs quickly heal and your cough 
disappears. For whooping - cough 
it’s simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete. $1.50 ; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 

Chilblains and frost-bites are cured Illus,tr,alia booklet containing physicians' tcstl-
P?lceh10ceSntSOiboxUey'S FamUy SalV6’ «9 Wall s” îfcw YoT^U-sl1 '"

Such rapid operating an we can safely 
employ in our practice comes only from 
an expert understanding of tlie^ special 
principles In each particular branch or 
dentistry aud finished, practiced skill 
in applying. Such understanding and 
skill is the special advantage our pa
tients derive froipi our expert system. 
Less time in operating means lower cost 
of producing the be»t work aud makes

OTTAWA'S DEAD AND WOUNDED.
st reels.
and $2. » Special Sessional rates. 
HOPKINS, Prop.

Mourning- in the Homes, of Ptes.
Lewis and Barns — Who the 

Wounded Men Are.

e-IT
THE WINDSOR VICTIMS-way

on’t. 71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND8HU- 
2i ter streets, opposite the Metropo»1” 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator! un 
srenm heatiug. Church-street car* Ir» 
Union Depot. Rates $‘2 per day. ’T# 
Hirst, proprietoi. e • •'

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN»
X centrally situated; corner Km* 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric HIT®• 
elevator: rooms with bath and en ro* / 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Jame* - 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, hs 
llton.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.-(Spec!aI.)-The Ottawa 
quota of the first etintingent has lost two 
men by death and several wounded. Th-re 
's mourning ln at least two liome-i. and 
widespread sympathy Is expressed for the 
bereaved ones.

Killed,

lower charges possible—to say nothing 
of less bother and worry ln tooth care. It Is only a slight cough, but that 

cough neglected sometimes ends ln con-
SyTs^ofSoXoaiîd baMe*l
campane.

Silver Fillings.............................50 up
Gold Fillings...............................1.00 up X
Gold Cron naiid Bridge Work,

per tooth.........
Artificial Plates..

Private Lewis.
Pte. ZaehflTlah Lewis was 26. For three 

years he was a mounted policeman. A 
years ago he came to Ottawa and became a 
clerk in the police offices. He was edu
cated at the Ottawa Collegiate Institute 
and spent one yénr at Osgoode Hall, né 
was a nephew of the Archbishop of Ontario 
He has a brother in the Department of thé 
Interior.

Bnrn* Was Deslauriers’ Cham,
Oliver Burns wa* one of the lightest- 

hearted members ot D Company. He was

...5.00 

... 500 up
Painless extracting free when plates 

arc ordered.

K.Wns Engaged to Be Married.
Kingston, Feb. 22.—W. T. Manlon of C 

Co., Toronto, killed to action at Modder 
River, was engaged to be married to a 
young lady residing on Brock-street, this 
city.NEW yORKSey DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge & Qmc* Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN

Phone 1972

CHARLES H. RICHES*Sol

JhfCanada Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitor ot patents and expert. F***0 

trade marks, copyrights, design 1
procured to Canada and all foreign 
tries.

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop
D

35 West KiContinued on Eage 4.
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STANDARD

30(1 Split Pulley I lllxed Team of Toronto Juniors, In-
??rjT,ït?'’r",ine dodob wood HHr termediates and Seniors Tie
rposes.' Wecarryanlmm^T»"!^ » Them in MutUal-StrCCt. In the Central A.ocImUon.

ïLtic1eenn,m«.inary 0rder fr0m 8t«* mâ ----------
“HiuLuMOTruffv I I THE FINAL SCORE WAS 3 GOALS EACH fr”» «b.5»
KSÏN CANADA. Send for 1900 S I ‘ ------------- Kingston Bent Belleville.

- . ... Belleville, Feb. 21.—A closely-contested
-^lîllInKton Players Stayed Ont Be- mutch in the Quinte Curling Association 

IPC MAklC’P rniltllllu 1 Z cause o H A Would Wot series between Belleville anil Kingston thislut IflAllr U bUmPANY I ' would Not afternoon resulted In favor of Kingston by

game tturnout for ’03, bnt could not get the 
j puck past Morley.
I At the close of the first half the score 
! stood 2 all. During the second half Science 

McArthur doing the need- 
combination run down the 

passing from end 
until when Doc

BUCK JOE BEATEN II IE B CO. WON FINAL GAME. ICEBOATS SAIL A MILE A MINUTE. SONS OF IRELAND. Superlative
Shoes.

“C” Co. Beaten In 10 Zimin*» at 
the Arnoarli

Eleventh Annual Meeting of the 
Protestant Association Opened 

In Toronto Yesterday.
Grand President Aid. Woods opened the 

eleventh annual meeting of the Sons of 
Ireland Protestant Association

j Columbia Beat Jessica by 18 Sec
onds In 15 Miles, With Kings

ton Yacht Last.
Toronto's ice yacht fleet sailed off the 

handicap race for five prizes yesterday In 
a gale from the east that carried the craft 
along two sides of the triangle at a mile 
a minute. W. H. A Hen's Kingston racing 
machine, Esquimaux, was the only out
sider entered and she was a sad disappoint
ment finishing absolutely 
lap behind the leaders. Esquimaux carries 
a mainsail jib instead of the lateen tri- 
angle used here. The Letter B and Jack 
ïrost collided In the third round. Jessica 
was ahead two laps and her sail misplaced 
•et Columbia ahead in a flash to win by 18

ra?,e wa# four times around or ^“*^5 and the hurricane was ko
.^ scared1 Ex”Abi Mh‘a?ey aetuaIly "«k- 
... stared, Hx-Aid. Hnulau and Jim Har-
maries:”' Judges and «barters. The sum-

scorea once, Keg 
fill, after a good 
Ice. The puck was kept 
to end without avail 
Wright's whistle blew the Science men car- 
rled their team to the dressing room amid 
the wildest hurrah.

■Medela for
the Winners.Golden Prince Won 5th Heat in Un- 

finished 2.10 Glass Race 
at Ottawa

The final game in the Q.O.R. Indoor Base
ball League was played last night at the 
Armouries, when “B" Company defeated 
"C" Company in ten Innings by 8 runs. 
“B' Company have a good record, going 
thru the season without a single loss, and 
thus win the silver medals presented by 
Lieut. John Gunn of “I” Company. These 
medals will be presented at an early date. 
The results of last nights match:

"B" C'o.: Graham e, Marriott 3b, Gilpin 
p, Schqrer lb, Itoche rss, Upton Iss, Warren 
2b, Howard rf, Nichols If.

"C" Co.: Carr If, Robinson 2b, Nelson 
3b, Turner c, Mowat p, Darby iss, Goad rf, 
McDonagh lb, Round rss,
"B" Co...............
“C” Co. ..................3 0 4

Umpires—Essex and La

yesterday
morning In Temple building. Encouraging 
reports were presented, and a Striking 
Committee was chosen composed of Alex. 
Douglas, P.G.P.; W. J. Wadsworth, P.G.P.; 
W. J. Saunders, John Collins and Robert 
Cane. A discussion took place on the 
financial report, with a view to adjustng 
the accounts between general expenditure 
and the funeral Benefit fund, but no action 
was taken. The committee on by-laws re
ported an unimportant amendment to the 
constitution.

I have shoes as good 
as $7 a pair—of course 
they are better shoes 
than you can buy else
where.

I
ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

last and a whole

Potente and Dr.
and Second In the Handicap 

at Tanforan.

ISheppard First
:•

Patent Leather Dress 
Shoes, $5 and $6.33 to 31. Following are the scores :

Belleville—
A McGle.
A Cochrane..
.7 A McKee.

W A Vantnssle, sk.15 8 W Vermllyea, s.13 
J A K Drummond, H P Thomas,
J Kearns, W H Butt urn,
J W I’ower, M Wright,
J B Walker, sk ..18 W Abbott, skip..US

Total

Pot Up the Price. Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Golden Prince won the 
unfinished 2.10 class from yesterday, tak
ing the 5th heat to-day In 2,21%. This was 
the race over which there was trouble yes
terday, It being alleged that Black Joe was 
palled after winning two heats. Black Joe 
made a great race to-day and was only 
beaten by a nose.

The races to-day were the best ever seen 
on Ottawa Ice. In the 2.28 class, the 
Judges gave the talent a great throw down 
by spoiling a coup on Johnny P., who won 
the first heat and was bought liberally, but 
was a bad tith In the second heat. Jack 
Burke of Ottawa was put on instead of rhe 
regular driver and won out tlie next two 
heat's handily. The judges gave Burke $25 
to be taken out of the purses.

There was great racing In the 2.17 class, 
which was not finished, Deverus and Sloppy 
Weather, two Brockvllle horses, showing 
great finishes. Summaries:

2.28 class:
Johnny P., C. H. Clarke,Prescott 16 11 
Greyhound, J. Flynn, Prescott .. 6 12 2 
Col. Brock, 8. Desautel, Montreal 2 2 4 4
Dr. Scott, Collins, Hamilton.... 4 5 3 3
Lady Klondike, Cardwell ..........  3 4 5 4
Baldy Wilkes, S. S ta mour, Ottawa 7 3 6 5
Benny Sharper, A. Hunter, Car-

letou Place ..................................
No time given.
2.17 class, unfinished:

Sloppy Weather,» D. H. Com
stock, ................................ .............

Dévoras, A. Wardling, Brockvllle 2 12 3 
Billy P., J. Burke, Ottawa ....
Arma Gould, W. Brannen, Rut

ledge, Vt............. ...........................
Henderson, J. Coughlin, Ottawa.
Harry Wilkes, Q. Thomas, Belle

ville

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
lice, 74 York Street. Phone 2080, 

Toronto

Kingston—
J B McKuy,
L L Henderson, 
W B Dnlton.

....U 3 4 1 0 0111 4 8-30 
0 4 6 0 7 0 0-24 
tier.

— Standing of the Teams. —
W. L.

..6 OH Co. ............ O

..5 IF Co. .

..3 2 G Co. .

..2 1 A Co. .
2 K Co. .

i?‘The hockey match last night at the Mu
tual-street Kink was a more than dlsep- The members re-assembled 

In the evening to witness the presentation 
of a medal to Thomas Martin of Ulster 
Lodge, No. 1, Toronto, for getting the

J. Obernesser’. , . largest number of members In 1899, but
K. Durnan” Jestira i (Bcr,)......... 1 aa lwo other delegates claimed that they
U. dooderi.amT v^I. ra .......2 Z7L„e,nTlcd to It the whole matter was
W. McKay's^etter R ....................3 £eferr«1,back to the Executive Committee

Three New Baseball Organizations. J-.Hanlan’s Vigilant (scr ................. i Aid £?„P°rt' May7" Macdonald and
Washington Feb. 21.-''Tbree newly or- Orese of wetoome^u” nelther^ttt ?n an

ganized baseball associations making appli- sailed. * 30 Volunteer (scr.) also appearance. ,William Fitzgerald, Grand
cation for protection under the terme of a ——— Master of the Loyal True Blues, and James
national agreement," said President Young, ^here Kingston Boat, May win. dolTve/éd^a* short^ddîe^® AA retrtutton 
' show the estimation in which the major th^'lVtikêr Cm" 21-The second race for "a* Passed, expressing thi deepestsym
league is held, and when our stipulations and rreultod In t'hrLr,Kin<l»tlll8v.afteru<K>n w1h|n wHlth the relatives of Canadians klll-are complied with we win have fifteen I I

leagues under our protection for the season i^hed inni0J^nWiFfO9t The ^ader-llu- JlflS no sympathy with any anti-British

ftjrs. aaftswsr «srws I »«MysKN8r$$ asks* I “
LMgue, and^th|nformeraSnadldanULeag«,e! I Yacht Club. SCOTLAND’S ASTRONOMER DEAD.
which has been reorganized under the title .^he committee having In charge the ball ______ U
^^nfrL'eague are Terre Haute. gSK UK MMTSSS ^ W*

J“d:’ n tipomlngton Danville, Decatur, “!,, :Lr,a,n8e™ent8- A first-claw ochestra «Year. Astronomer Royal,
Jacksonville and Ma toon, ill. The Indiana J™ be *“ attendance and all those who en- Ha* Crossed the Bar.
League embraces Anderson, Kokomo. Lo- ■*oy !be ^Fb't fantastic will be sure that the London 01 r,
gansporf, Muncle, Union and Wabash, while w,ll be all that it should be. The smvth rô, ,o ' 21‘ Dr" Charl*a Flazzl
rïïif.â111? haue tieen “elected thus far In 5 L„ha5 bee° beautifully decorated with „ ,th’ tor 43 year* Astronomer Royal for 
Cne?nh Internatlonal. These are ?' “«dels of yachts^ also bannerets, Scotland, la dead.
wm!P£’ Ha“llton. London and Woodstock, ”itb the names of the dnb, fleet and ^ ,
with five other places on this side of the rrom Pre“ent prospects the affair 1 wBl be , Tb* Iate Dr. Smyth was horn ait Nanies^„maka “elections from. Thus far a grand suecew InWery way ' ‘ DC In 1819. He was 'he a^nd of t?re£ so”
Bay City, Grand Rapids, Jackson, Port ---------- Admiral Smyth. He was educafed In
rfonus sud Saginaw, Mich., have been men- I RflYINfî RflllTC AT Puioin/\ England, and began hla asdronomlcal ser- 

py the promoters of the Internation- DUAIIMu uUUTS AT CHICAGO ! a,, the Royal Obeervatcry, Cape of 
i nL Lellg,:£’ wbcb’ wbe° organized, will be , , _ — Gi>°? H«Pe' tn 1835. Subsequently he assist-
6 SSLhf, r.?**. cumpuct as well as ac- J"ck Hoot Stopped Ed. Denfaee In t'LJS LSS remea su renient of LacaJIle's

^ThU leafucs on tills continent. Four Rounds—White -nd 73 °J the “«tidian. In 1845
. T“*“ la only a straw, but it Indicates r.__. „ “,,e an“ be wae appointed to succeed Mr., Thomas
u2Wwhe.,wlnd 18 blowing In baseball, and Gardner Draw. Henderson in trie Royal Observatory at
cesplte the recent agitations for a rival Chicago, Feb. 21.—Jack Root the clever .Edinburgh as Astronomer Royal for Scot- 
to the major league the outlook for the en- Western mid.ii.,„-.,i ^, ’ tae o ever land, from which position he retii'ed on a
suing season was never more nronlttous Ï.TÎ. “‘ddleweight, decisively defeated I pension In 1888.
Agitation only serves to keep up Interest E<L Deaf ass of Philadelphia at Tatt email's 
ihorUri,natI3SaJ *P?rt’ “nd the more talk last night In the fourth round of what was
the game!n Nitihingnias'ever^ren'commu- kave beea a six-round contest. The fight- I In a letter to Inspector stark, Mrs. 
nlcated to me officially or otherwise that !”€" wb**e B lasted, was more like a scrap dohnston-Cralgie of 1514 Grnce-
would have a tendency to show- a dlsrun- betweFn two longshoremen than sclencec 8ÎS5’ Chicago, asks the local police to
f'on of the present league ctreult, and”?! b«xere- Eoot, however, clearly outclasBCd a8.8lst hfT, ln locating Alex. Johnston,
looks now as tho we would close the nine- ? 8 m?n\ a right hook to the Jaw ln the "bose » maiden name was Margaret
,7ntb century with the same number of F°urjb <Hd the business, Denfaes not coming G,la88-, ^ couple were born in the north
teams that we had last year. to_/or several minutes. 8 of Ireland, and came to Canada In 1845.

... o„.™ SSsSHvff '5WI s” “*":=w«“s.k asSUx55fi^8,b i
=» ?" “ s.'SS.'vmkjs

Itis field ln the steeplechase. The .track **' ______ inthe pit of^eïï^ £76lSerlan churtil '“st night by Rev!
was slow. Summaries : Baseball ,,, I the latter down, sink8 *?ut I Shearer, secretary of the Alliance

Flint race, 7 furlongs, selling—Trebor.105 There is « seconds He got for.nln® He touched on all movements which he
(Mltdhell), 8,to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Swordsman, Kelly who umnith,'î °~ce for To“ once and this time’ srared^KSn g/ln aal? W€re encroaching on the Sabbath,
98H iW. Jones). 30 to 1 and 10 to 1. 2; Eva Leâgie last rnmmlr the Toront» City seconds Referee 2nd warned the audience to stand
Wilson, 88 (Dominick, 100 to 1, 8. Time ~fg“e af* rommer- trounce Havrkln^the wm7l,^??rt. ,^La?" flrmfî or 81111 further encroachments
1.3214. Free Lady. Koenig, Chopin, Hen F- Jacklltz, last year with Montreal has the clamor of the ylelded to | would be made.
Frost and Florence Clark also ran. ^en,h8lgl5d11by Manager Shetttime to catch I ctomatC that he t^HeKen0yje.cic;

cridet.' I

London and Belleville play off the Inter-1 gale '^d^l® Mq^Anxloa. Tp™ncreà Œ* thLFnHe'S’E^'^1 *&**£&& ^
mediate O.H.A. final at the Mutnal-street Mali, Red Signal, Hilliard, Kenona also ran. Ing to sign to be on hand atthetr elnh The boiitJ^fn' c _ oaroe,f at ■ 7 Wm' pete™on

Tlilrd race, handicap. Steeplechase, short rooms on Power-street. L r ‘ b Ttomy Whlfe wll 8“ I aifeg^l thL th^ nrf^L^' ,and « 18
Manager Crawford of the Wellingtons î°!?r!te—daCki ^i‘aa>?cser?’ ? J? _.3’be Indoor baseltaII game between the ««hot of a previous agreement that a draw «* Putting him out after he had8rwrmw?

wants the return match with Queen's play- J “J1*1 e,Pa'-1 ’ -l ji) Becker, 133 (FTnley). 15 officers of the 48th Highlanders and Q.o It should Ixf declared were both men on their t0 20. d refused
ed off on Saturday, March 3. ‘« J and « * \ 13 7bîdulad <<* Saturday*night next has bren feet at the end rf the slnth^und ^nd

The Wellington, did not play ln l»»t ^’h^Cox ran ' CIIft0Q-B‘ "*î tStt ««>«b I Probably for this reason aeitter man èxê^u
«JR111’» .f“e, as Secretary Beaton only Fourth race, hJ^dicapi VA mllea-Sldney lay is a ‘nretnbCT off the Qü R^euri* a^d WhitiTMabblï^lrft^ve'w la,tl roV“dâ i ______-
offered them »10 out of the gate. Lucas. 92^ (Wedderstrapd), 9 to 2 and 3 to was to play on Saturday. ' 8Dd thrust As tivlnf a^ o„ hi. p*y“cnt of Ottawa Is a guest at

Rinks from The World, Globe and Mall 2, 1; Donna Rita, 102 (Mitchell), 3 to 1 and A very aoccesefni meetin. the famine ijmjrh* ri,i T7 M“f?r“ for the IroquoU. <ue,t at
are scheduled for a friendly maten with even. 2: Blltheful. 100 (W. Shaw), 7 to 1, 3. the White Oak BBC Tuesday* evenin'!,7 Gardner’s showing waa*n rtt^2n^L3G<>Te»rn’ Edward Parnell London i . 
the Wanderers at the Granite Club this -plme 2.11 <4. Strangest and Jltnp also ran. They would like to h^r from the dlffereut Referee Siler aafd^fter tb® Iroquois. ’ 18 ,taylnt «t
afternoon. Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling-Trouba-'lne, clubs wishing totmiTiS I heSrcIM bad I « s »7„,.„ „ „Tlie WelllDjtrtODs play the first game in 107 înt?n1land^84tof 5f11 ' AtroiPe<X £i 26 M<-‘Murrich-wreer'. would have been In favor of White without I Baln» Winnipeg' Man. It' ♦?*
the finals of tho Senior O.H.A. with Queen’, }^I,iA3Y,c3?lbj>,11,0 J° 4 aD3 4 t0 '• 2; Fly The Pastime B.B.C. will hold a combined question. without lroq^ lpeg’ Man" *re quests at the
on T'jewiny night at the Iilutual-strwt Llul 't?®,7, <J- Miller), 10 to l, 3. Time 1.18 rernlval and cake walk In the St. George'.;1 1
Kink, and, comparing their work with Win- A'JLeH “a"' „7a o“can' Pythla' Decimal and Rink on Thursday n.ght, March, 1. A full I Around the Bln»TXl&oT1 tbeY haVe * g0°d H3^ ?8C% m“e •emng^v.ar, 113* Sf£? ^rperi^rhrÆ.a » at 145

The United States rtnks won the Gordon ^Cmw-sou” U^o's «idOT™*- eto^has ^^fetlovl 'h®. Mont',fa 1 “hort their bout at th^HawthOTre c/ub.' ’̂^ffmo’" I H J‘ c- pnr«ee Enlarged.
International two-rink match, played In Lomond 110 (Mlfeffi) 9 to 2 3 Time llfo as »eU 89 the same evening. ’ °’ f,,Ha™Ut0“, Feb. 21,-The Hand “on Jockev
Utlea Tuesday afternoon. THvo Canadian L4314. Mlsc-rieordJa. Elderlm” Ben Chanüe, gun and a welMr,ün^fdog.“nd put In mS Champion Albert: McGrady and Sid Hart ber of“ the ^um^Cl^ri<! ‘°crease a
anil two Ametiean rinks contested and In Prince Realand Ophelia Bugg also ran. of the time In the field and woods but'has Chicago have been offered a pin we to meeting the sPnn8

.. 13—3 mL7 csm-s the Canndians_ .ont. Scores: Entries : First race, 6* furlonga, selling not overlooked any opportunities’to keep £«* before the Capital Athletic Club of First-day—ODentne*

.. lu—4 I Rlnl' '• B>—lo, rink 2, 30—7. -1\ lthoff 98, Theresa 09, Diggs.Tobe Payne, up expenses, and has turned a snug sum Ottawa at an early date. I pnrse |°50 to 4300 8 8eurayi |2o0 to 8300;

.. 7—1 ; ’Hie Slmcoes will play a Senior Lacrosse »r Blaze, Corialls, Bill Jackman 10L Dr. dealing in hay. He knows all about tlm- George McFadden, the crack lightweight Second day—Selling race svnn ......................... 6-2 Hockey league game with the Brownies’ Walmsley 112. othy, clover and upland wild hay, as well and Tim Kearns of Btrtton h!ve bSn Fourth da/-Barton nu^’ ÎÔ
On account of the ice being slightly soft >cnier tra,n to-night. The following will Second race, selUng, 4* furlongs—Daisy as the hay pressing business, and talks of matched to try conclusions In a 25-round Purse 3250 to *300 Pv ’ * 00 t£> *300;

the game was not ,-IS fast as It would oth-w-1 reI)n>sent the Slmcoes: Campbell, goal; Ç^borne 100, Little Tommy Tuckei> Link balea, Macks and ricks .now Instead of base bout at New York, March 2. Fifth day—Selling *250 to zann.
wi-s. have been. hut. In spite of this the Brent, point: Little, cover; Banks (captain), 107, Miss Sara 104. Red Signal 111, Zack- hits and errors. Tommv Rvan of s,»™.. h„ purse, *250 to *3o5.’ * ’
ga.i.e was a good watch.ami at tlmeî MWatson, Sweatnmn and Ridout. -------------------------------- bimv to? a while is marehL^o Erii,*4» Nelson has been reannolnted ..
£1'""' "-1th excellent passing. The f«rwa«l8- pfh^ i^f'.^'^-^PJ^Quannah Parker, Prejudice. S R<î.t at Chicaro to the nre? rot,^. ««'ate judge and handlcapp™Pî?d 5?.

ST S', ro- ,ioal nnhlf _ ______ _____________________ iX of Le Weat u« Tl7 7„!Smokers who are under the Impression »nd he 1, hot after a contest with tUti Clcndeolng at the scale's.
cover. Lang: fo^nnls ribitic? D C. L. Whiskey. L^cky Monday lof Yu^'adfm ‘ 1077 that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 McCoy.
Macdonald and Th rue'. ’ r’ Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-Street Fourth race. George Washington Handl- 3e“î8 S,iL°uld 1x7 3Sr1,tam038» ”C4î!l3Slan'’’ Jo« Choynsjtl and Joe Walcott will meet , Declared Out of Suburban.

ArL8,P: B081- MeDoncal: point. Fnv; 8asb, are a“«Ie agents for the celebrated cap. mile andf 70 yards-Prosplio 00, AI- t A't ThomPson' Tobacconist. 73 fonge- In New York on Friday night in a 25-round New York, Feb. 21-Declarations oat of
" lls°n: forwards. Flvrm, Caulfleid. D- c- L- Srob h whiskey, manufactured by fresco 100, Eva Rice. Wolhurst 107 street. 4 contest. Walcott’s Inability to find any- the three great spring handicaps were dueLivingstone and Biggs. ' h ^ the Distillers' Company. LI ted, of Edlu- Fifth rare 7 furlongs. aelUng-Bristol 95 -------------------------------- body in bis class to box him forced Mm to yesterday, but the Coney Istind lackey

Referee—Doe Wright. Imrgh. This whiskey can be obtained at Chiffon, Nannie Davis 90 Red Gldd Nellie International Athletics. go Into the light heavyweight class for an Club was the only association of the three
the t™*' pliiylng 0,1 thf was done by all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to Prince, Wild Tartar 100 'uhidla 102V Brass The following gentlemen have consented 0PP»nent. thr"?^.^1 ^yunaSes ?f >JP to
tlmn'ih WhM’Vl‘rs' ,who P"f "P ex cep- the Pacific and those who like a good 103, Acushla 104, L. T. Caton 105, George to act as officials at the athletic contest Charley Burns, the Cincinnati welter- Httem^kbî Rya.n 8 Dunols, Drank
Morlev Jn b"i“'vi ,ln w'htch. perhat»s, class of hot Scofeb whiskey should be sure H. Ketcham, Watercrest, George B. Cox to be held at the Central Y.M.C.A. to-mor- weight, and Owen Ziegler of Philadelphia m2 ^ wî’ifn‘™n H' Keene'“
aiorley of the^ sclmol team excelled. The and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 108. row ni-ht between teams from Buffalo will meet again In the roped arena. They L a , /Y' Ç; Wtlltney s De Lacy naveteams as a whole did well, but the strong they get It. It Is the safest and most Sixth race, mile, selling-False Lead Col I West Find Y M.C A and Central Y M C A ’• llave been matched to fight at Milwaukee o4tb« Suburban. As the
end n‘:llri\V'1>n,v<>rk "i?8 tbat of I “Pester heneflcbil whiskey to use. Its fine flavor. Fades 100, Jennie F. Miss Ross 103 Be- Referee—H. H. Williams " Judges—James on March 1 in a 20-roitnd bout. The **“* „.» |?J 3*.!^ ln th«Hire« handicap» are
a3d B«* -McArthur, who were at centre mellowness and purity are guaranteed It queath Forbush 105 Murat Swordsman Pearson F E Woodward and Dr Noble time these two men met was at the Her- Ptaetlcal y the same these four handicapa
F vL ;. h3'i’ ,3f ""Î or, other of the wings. Is entirely free from fnsll oil. and la with- 108. ’ ' bworasman xim” ^llV ' J McCMUmi J Dorine and culea Athletic Club of Brooklyn, Ziegler U°3ou,b3adly deIcJared OM «< the Brwk-
Flynn, ( aultleld and Biggs played a strong out a rival. ed Seventh race 6 furlongs, Selling-Round I IÏ R^Tc Starter-Ja^ Pearsou Seo er I ^‘«8 beaten. ______ lyn and Brighton Handicapa

_ O., Domlnls 06. Elmoran, First Past, Eyes —F. A. Peardon. CTerk of the course—H. ---------- Bannuet for I n..i „- Of Bine 90, Polly Bixby 101, Ben Chance, S. Kaney. Around the Athenaeum. Jr? ^ f Delegate..
» I Weddlug Guest 104, Jamaica 107, Inlook 108. The contest will consist of the standing Bowllug has commenced ln the Mnnson .™ wa» held ^ A' m,8m"

„ , ------- -- , «ng Jump- fope climb running high jump8 Trophy fame, and much Interest le being Then the pr^Ms fo? nev^'Z
Tanforan Re.nlt., 100-yard potato race d p on parallel bars taken in It. Competitors must roll once wire talked oVer -dth

San Francisco, Feb. 21.—Weather cloudy; "nfl lence vault. Lech team will enter two across the alleys this week, and It la ad- be brought np at the Annual cônvmHoî,0 
track sloppy: ''men in everyevent and five points win be viable not to leave It off antU the last which will be held ad the Timn^B^dTOg

First nu-e, 11-16 mile, purse, maidens- ?!'"c?hlf3r ArM, three for second and one day. on Good Friday afternoon at 1%) A*eom*
Beautifnl Bill. 107 (PlggotD, 3* to 1. 1; I for îblrd P,ace ln-cacb event. A valuable Entries are now being received for the mtttee was appointed to wait on the citv 
Isaline. 102 (J. Ranch), 2Vj to 1. 2: Red I trophy^has been put up by the Gymnasium I Walker Ninepln* Medal, and names must Council to ask for a grant to give the de'e 
Cherry, 102 (Jones), 3 to 1. :>. Time 1.10*. committee of the Central Association,which be entered on or before Saturday, Feb. 24. gates a banquet, as they did last year The 
Morelia, Tekla, Coming Event. St. Germain. ,'y111 bec«nie the property of the team scor- As so many say that they forget to put committee consists of Herbert Lenuox 
Mildred Hughes, Formalus, Disorderly La I lnf the largest number of points. their -names down, it Is advisable for them tehalrman), Dan Rose, H. J. P. Good, J. J.
Amiga. Hllou also ran. A limited number of seats have been re- to telephone their entries to the secretary. Craig, J. D. Bailey and W. J. stark.

Second race, 1 mile, purse—Comorant, 107 served, which,may be obtained at the office Entrance is free.
(Rose), « to 6, 1; Sly. 105 (Butlman), 6 to 5,1 '“f Central Y.M.C.A,, corner Yonge and Play for the Hiram Walker and VI;e-
2; Charles Lebel, 109 (Henry), 30 to 1, S. -'lcGlll-streets. President's prizes goes meffby along. The
Time 1.45. Jockey Bill, Royal Prize, Ben ____________  following are the draws In the second
Lodi and Scintillate also ran. ~ 11 round. Games must he played on or before

Third race, 1 mile, selling—None Such, I T , . . . „ Saturday, Feh. 24 : Hiram Walker, three-
106 (Ross), 4 to 1, 1; Orion, 106 (BuUman), It S When VOU Want to Sell ball, second draw-C. E. White v. S. B.
7 to 5, 2; Milt Young, 101 (Walsh). 7 to 2. I Bums; W. Saunders v. F. Tweed; R. 3.
3. Time 1.47*. Joe Mussle and Losprle- ___-- J- r__ SmelBe v. Dr. Higgs; 8. Higgins v. Dr. Pol
ios also ran. I VOUF Wheel___ OF tFauC It IOF lard; U. Kirk ends le v. G. B Shaw; B

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lavatore, j, —, Saunders v. Dr. Nerttt; A. t! Lawson v"
101 (Bullman), 2 to 1. 1: Montallade, 104 1 „ that vnn realiv* r- s- Bayles; P. R. Boulthee v. W. G..(Walsh), 2 to L 2; Mary Klnsella, 102 (Vit- ® new OHC tnat y OU realize Vanwlnckle. Hiram Walker, English sec-
tatoe). 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.31. Synla. Sor-1 ond draw—A. H. Edwards v. R. G. Smel'le-
row. Inverary IL and Einstein also ran. I f-Lat Dnnlnn tires are “ifinl- H. E. Rowland v. S. R, Higgens: J h’Fifth race, 6 furlongs, handleap-Potente. mat UUmop urcs arc UOI Anger v. T. S. Hand; to. Pollard r Dr
112 (Walsh), 2* to 1, 1; Dr. Sheppard, 112 „ „ , „ Riggs; C. E. White v. T. L. Bayles; G. b"
(Jones). 2* to L 2; Harry Thorbum, 1031 lars better than anV Other Shaw v. W. McCall; F. Tweed v G. C(Henry), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Vesuvtan iaFS UCl ^ OU1Cr Blgcar; A. J. R. Snow v. A T Law^o'r
and St. Oasslmlr also ran. ... J. G. Whltacre v. G. Klrkendakr j*h'

Slx,tb rare.. 7 furiongs, puree—Loving kind. Swan v. W. G. Vanwlnckle; H. Yarnoid v'
Cup, 107 (Henry), 1 to 2, 1: Katie Gibbons, W. J. Morrison. Vice-President's, three!
104 enaLsh), 3* to 1, 2: Alleviate^ 107 (Vit-I ball, setm-finals—Dr. Riggs v. W Saunders-
ta toe), .3* to L 3. Time 1.30*. Terrene, v __ _ c,_ , .. T. 8. Bayles v. R. G. Smellle. Vlee-I'red-’Florence Fink and Uterp also ran. I YOU CRH gCt UVC dollars dent's, English, third draw—J G Whltacre

Entries: First race, 1 mile, purse, 2-year- «. v. E. W. B. Lyall; J. E. Hurley v R G
olds—Matt Dorado 118, Briton, On Time, - Dm nice, Smellle; A. T. Johnston v. F. J. Brincr-Artena, Countess Clara 110, Follow Me | niOFC IOF ■ L) JHlOp-tirCd Dr. Riggs v. T. L. Bayles. ’

mount—yet it does not

cost any more when you

buy it. Tint'1 the test of

goodf «.

I Beat Champion 
Hockey Boots, $3.50.

“W al k-Overs, ”$3.50.

pointing one to the spectators. All the Win
nipeg Victorias could do was to tie the 
Toronto team, that consisted principally of 
junior and intermediate O.H.A. players. 
The score at half-time was 2 to 1 In favor 
of Toronto, while in tlie second half Win
nipeg scored two and Toronto one, making 
the total at the finish 3 all. The match was 
g poor exhibition, yet there was some g<**l 
work at intervals. The defence work of the 
Toronto team was. the best seen in town 
lias season, as every man was at his place 
et the right time. The Wlnnlpcggers were 
two men shy of the team that ptayed the 
Shamrocks—K. Flett and Bain, while To- 
rente's seven consisted of three interme
diate players, one junior, a scab at sub and 
L'arruthers, who made his first appearance 
un the lee this year. The 11 rat half started 
off with a rush by the western team, and 
J.husou, the .cover-point, sec-red the first 
and only goal of the half for them 
long lift. The next two goals went to the 
home team, Morrison doing the trick after 
some nice combination play with King.

The second half was more Winnipeg, as 
ft was played under their rules, which are 

: I Very little different from ours. The first 
game went to Toronto, Morrison scoring, 
while Gtingras and Johnson each tallied 
for Winnipeg. This made the score a tie, 
and It was not played off. The shiulng 
stars on the local team were piaudc Tem
ple in goal, and Bert Morrison on the for
ward line, while the whole lot of the Win
nipeg forwards seemed away oft color and 
careless at times. The teams were:

Toronto (3): Goal, C Temple: (St. 
George's); point, Oarrnthers (unattached): 
cover-point, Morphy (Wellington sub); for
wards. Bert Morrison (U.C.C.), Clemes 
(Frt.k--horo) C Temple lSL George's), King

Winnipeg (3): Goal, Merrltf; point, Flett; 
ci.er-polnc, Johnson; forwards. Grlngras 
Campbell, Roxlrorongh, McDonald 

Referees first hnlf-J. Maefudden. Sec- 
ond half—J. Beiln, Winnipeg. Goal umpires 
—McKay Tobin. Timers—ttnehanau, Bain 
Game. Tram. Scorer.
....... Winnipeg.. .Johnson ....

-.......Toronto..........Morrison ...
3.......Toronto......... Morrison ...

—Half-Time.—
£.......Toronto.........Morrison ..
°.......Winnipeg.. .Grlngras .. .
0.... - Winnipeg.. .Johnson ..

24 W. L.
B Co. ..
C Co. ..
I Co. ...
E Co. ..
D Co................ 2

-
I'’ •0 2 

0 2 
0 2 
0 2

HELP WANTED.

WEI.ERS» WANTED ON COMMIsT 
ion. to call upon manufacturera mer 
and Dh.vslelana Big money to riem Applf eighteen Vb-torla-etreet, Iu£J,

33 Total ,81

John Guinane,Onliawn Five Shots Ahead.
Osha wa, Fel>. 21.—Cobourg and Oshawa 

Played a friendly match here this after
noon and a close game resulted as follows:

Oshnwa.
D M Tod.
E J House.
J. F. IjMmbert. _ _
a J Sj'kes, sk ....17 À Pratt, sk .......... 17

F M Field.
J M Bli-kle.

„ ,, „ J W Saimdere.
P H Punshon, ek.,15 H B Cruse, sk........10

32 Total .............. ,..27

Eastern Ontario Bon.plel,
Perth, Feb. 21.—At the Eastern Ontario 

curling bonspjel to-day, Almonte and 
Smith’s Falls played a very Hos* and »ei 
entitle game, the former winning by the 
close margin of 2 shots. The following is 
the score :

Almonte- Smith's Falls—
Q W Willoughby,8.19 G F McKinnon, sk.17 
leter Young, sk...l7 Capt Foster, sk...l7

London Won Western Tankard.
St. Mary's, Feb. 21.—In the finals for the 

XVestern Ontario Tankard played here to
day Southampton beat Windsor by 26 shots, 
London City beat Stratford by 21 shots, 
and London City beat Southampton by 16 
shots, and thus became the winners of the 
tankard.

No. 16 King St. West.

Cobourg. 
J S Skeaff. 
J Bulger.
8 Barr.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!TO RENT
ICE TO......LET-GOOD.....NORTH
ight, suitable for a studio, architect’. J 
tracer's office. For fail particular? 
to A. M. Campbell, Room 23 
Hon Life Building. Telephone 2351.

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that Is 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember I don't keep a barrels day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and" 1 want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching. 1

G H Pedlar, jr. 
H T Carswell.
A G Lambert. worth

lMtOPERTPES FOR SALE.
R SALE-DALBY HOUsX ^LOU? 
c>r would rent for a term of years 
i tenant: good roasous given for sell 
■or particulars apply Box 65, Kloraj

Totalon a

JOHN TEBVIN,
swrs- «a prafec

Eatd 1868._________ 50 and 54 McGlll-st.
6 7..

BUSINESS CHANCES.

! a new venture, which will realize 
orge profits. Permanent positions 
lo suitable men. Apply -for full i„ 
Ion to Box 99, this office.

4 3 11

12 9 4

jd
3 5 4
5 4 5 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff [s the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and. all sexual dj*er-:>««. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
11.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

IH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
■tnte if patented. Address The I'atl 
•ord, Baltimore, Md.

........ ... ...i....... 6 6 6 6
Time 2.28, 2.23^, 2,20%, 2.25.

Ice Races at Orillia.
Orillia, Feb. 21.—The ice races here to

day were a great success.
ln the 2.35 class, Prince Vale won the 

first two heats and Eventide won the third 
in 2.27, and owing to swerving In th? 
fourth heat wae set back, finishing ln 
2.28 
Jim

Named race—Young Grow 1, Lady Aber
deen 2, Sam Hill 3, Maud Stewart 4. Time 
2.32.

I 1ARTICLES FOR SAME.
rThe Winnipeg: Bonspiel.

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—McLean of Holland 
won the first place In the New York Life 
competition, and thus secured the Grand 
Challenge Cup. The Gold Oup goes to the 
Fort William rink skipped by Uociion. 
Henderson of Car berry wins the Patterson 
Cup. Four links have to piny off for the 
Tuckett Trophy, but they all belong to the 
Winnipeg Granites.

Dr. Gordon’* Rink Won.
Another game in the Toronto Club's btm- 

sptel was played off last night, when Dr. 
Gordon won from Leonard. The score i 

A Macpherson,
J B O’Brien.
W Alexander,

Dr Gordon, skip. .IT C J Leonard, sk...!4

Where la Alex. Johnston f'CLES—too NEW AND SECOND- 
ind wlieels; also big stock of sun- 
11 to bo cleared regardless of cost 
the stock or write for prices. 213 

t., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

MON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE_ 
oaches. Bed Bugs; no smell 381 
reel west, Toronto.

mtote

Prince Vale 1, Eventide 2, Littlet *
Time. fill.. 1* mins.

..12ed now.. 6 t H IflL OPERA GLASSES, $4.26. AT 
Optician,'* 159 Yonge-xtreet. 

ted free.
15

f MADE UCAHA Hi3
. 7

FRAGRmn
SELUNBfORlffi WORTH 15 
MADE" ~

DMABUSINESS CARDS. On Victoria College Ice.
k.??°ïty teams Dom (he Canada r 
ïûrance’ro nfe a“,'1 Tbl' Manchester ... 
Ice la«t nrara j,h' 03 ,hc Victoria College rafel’or 0fghtVmen0„rf'‘ 4 '» 2
bun*nrover2Wnron Srilnl”,lfT: p<>iut' Cock-

Ma?:-to;8&nrZ:
irùrom ’ S''Pa,mal1' Stewart and Rfci,: 

Rclerce-Ardagh.

Dr Coleman. 
Dr McCallum, 
W Hargreave.K) — NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
15 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7f Queen-

Perm a»- j As-

WavanaC/garCo- ?isL ar246
The tea.ms Chipa From the Ice.

The Winnipeg Vies play at St. Catharines 
to-night. *

Poterboro Colts and Stratford play the 
junior final early next week.

ItMONEY TO LOAM.

3Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
'd retail merchant» upon their ows 
without security. Special Induce- 
Tolmau. Room 39. Freehold BuEd- J

Rink to-night at 8.30.

II 3ART. PÜ9

—PP»». Bwilyor- W _ ^t(.d la vest pock.t.SSÊÊM

", * ; Jen in* n«:* Cnn
M>*orr

cn h.islastle effort made not onlv by the 
Science team, but by every midergrartnat» 
of li e school who cm,11 sl/att" gradaate 

The opposing ten:-s 1,. ve terdnv* rtruc- 
eb- were S.I'.S. and 03 Arts. Thel*record 
leu,ling up lo the final was as follows:
S I’.S. r. Victoria....................
S.P.-t. v. Dentals ............
83 Arts v. '(ti Arts ............
03 Ai ts v. '01 Arts ...

it 1
IIIIS

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT . 
Painting. Rooms : 21 King street 
oronto.

PERSONAL.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. IllM!. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOI 
Icenses. 5 Torocto-street. Kveei 

» Jarvls-street. SEHOLA REMEDY CO.
m kino ar. «Aar 

TORONTO
s Dr. W. A Brownlee, Mount Forest. I. 

staying at the Iroquois. re,t| “PAWNBROKERS.

D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
elaide-street east, all business 
confidential; old gold and silver 1ed

I JBICYCLES I
LEGAL CARDS.

IIAnd Bicycle Sundriees
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

-IAM X. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
Heitor, etc., Canada Permanent 
s. 18 Toronto-street, CanadianToron to

ed

K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
cl tor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Uouey to man.

Il I
' ’

RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So
ars. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loney to loan. FAMILY BURNED TO DEATH,«

Roof of Thetr Bnrnln* Dwelling 
Fell ln on Them and All 

Five Perished.
Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 2L—Edward 

Lawrence of Lakeville Comer, Carleton 
County, hie wife and three children were 
burned to death early this morning, the' 
roof of their burning dwelling falling while 
they slept.

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS- 
r, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an*
street west.
KKLVti, Q C.,
irrister. Solicitor, “Dlneen BulM« 
□er Yonge and Temoerance streeu,
■ AREN. MACDONALD, SHF?- 
• & Middleton. Maclitrea, Maciion- 
iley & Donald, Barristers, Soiid- 
. 28 Toronto-street. Money t* i
ity property at lowest rate». The 1DOO Planet.

Mr. 8. Bulley, manufacturer rf Planet 
bicycles, Queen street east, baa 
blhltlon at hi* commodious 
samples of the 1900 Planet that are being 
much admired by riders throughout the 
city. The Planet has always home an ex
cellent reputation for Its numerous good 
qualities, but never la-fore has It possessed 
the many commendable features rf the 
present season. This year, among other 
points of advantage, Mr. Bulley presents 
the following: Planet diamond frame*, 
Faut-.r crank hangers, box fork 
crowns, Thor hubs, Queen and King 
pedals. Brennan handlebars, roller chains 
and your choice of the leading make* of 
saddles and tires. Taken all In all the 
1000 Planet Is a wheel that you' can safely 
pin your faith to, with a certain knowledge 
that It. Is constructed throughout of the 
verv best material, by thoroughly skilled 
mechanics, working under Mr. Bulley'» 
personal supervision.

PunchingBags 
Boxing Gloves,

i:n & hiving, barristers,
lcltore. etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
>rter. ^
k BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 

ora. Patent Attorneys. etCo • 
tank Chambers. King-street -east,
oronto-street. Toronto. Money f< 
tbnr F. Lobh, James Baird.

Bow on ex- 
wa rerooms

I
7 Goderich Bent Stratford.

Goderich, Feb. 21.—The fasteet game of 
hockey ever played ln Goderich took place 
here to-night oe'wecn Stmt food Senior» and 
Goderich In an exhibition game. The game 
was fast from start to finish, almost free 
from ronghnese, and resulted In fkvor or 
the home team by 4 to 2. No goals were 
scored ln the last half, the goalkeepers 
doing good work, Campbell, for Godeiricli, 
being particularly orilllant.

VETERINARY.

JNTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 Imlted. Temperance-street, To- 

isslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone

HOTBLS.

Bond—G Hinder.TEL ROYAL, Romrh Game nt Dundaa.
Dundas, Feb. 21.—The hockey 

to-night between Grimsby and 
suited In favor of D undo a by 8 to I. At 
the end of the game one rf

The marriage wae celebrated last even
ing at the residence of the bride's par- 

h 11!) McCaul-street, this city, 
of Miss Leila CMImour, daughter of Gil
bert Gllmour and Mr. E. J. Bond of the T. 
Eaton Co. Mias Minnie Gllmour, sister 
of the bride, wae brldesmsnd, while Mr. 
John Gllmour, a brother, 
groom. Rev. T. B. Edward», pastor of St. 
Clareiis-avcnue Methodist Church, offici
ated.

match here 
Dundas re-tAMILTON, ONT.

icsl hotel in Canada. Tîi'chly 
o'clock dinner. CAFE in connec-
' ,J tü 81P'a'. PATTERSON. Prop.

Eight different styles of 
Punching Bags,

Ceiling Bags,
Platform Bags,
Upright Bags 

and as many different 
styles of Boxing Gloves. 
The prices at Wilson’s 
are no higher than else
where. but the varieties 
are greater than anywhere 
and the qualities are ab
solutely reliable, 
son’s catalogue, mailed 
free, describes the styles 
and quotes the prices.

the Grlrnsny 
players hit a Dundn* man with hie «tick. 
The game wa* on the whole very rough, 
players being frequently ruled off.Whitely

Exercisers.

It took five years to get the 
Whitely exercisers into io,ooo 
Canadian homes. Now that 
the Whitely’s are on the crest 
°f popularity we are selling 
over 7000 a year. The best 
proof that the Whitely Exer
ciser is worth having in a home 
Is that nearly 20,000 Canadian 
homes contain Whitely’s. Send 
for our little free booklet, which 
tells all about Whitely E 
cisers.

aetdated the
The Toronto Scots’ Football Club hold 

their annual smoker at the Hub Hotel, cor
ner of Leader-lune and Colbome-street. on 
Friday evening, when an enjoyable evening 
will be spent

;AL MOUSE, 1900.
nlion of members of the 
• and otln-rs i*Adrawn to the 
lieuse,corner Carlton and ^ 30

WM.
Olga Nethersole's Piny Stopped.
New York, Feb. 21.—Marcus Maver, man

ager for Olga Nethersole, ami Hamilton 
Kevllle have been arrested at Wallaek'a 
theatre. The play “Bapho,” which has 

1 een running there, was deemed so offen
sive to morality that the police authorities, 
after seeing the production, decided to stop 
It. The eharge la the violation of the 
penal code concerning matters "offending 
public decency.”

.11 up-to-date hotel. Rates, 
Special Sessional rates.

. Prop.
103. Hon. D. H. McFadden Grand Master.

Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—(Special.)-Hon. D. H. 
McFadden has been eleeted Grand Master 
of Manitolia Orange Lodge.

ed7 Second race, 1 mile, selling—Espionage, 
Weller 103, Lady Britannic 90. White Fern 
100. Tnppan 109, Ping. Wyoming, jierseus, 
Rehrciber 101, Captive 108, Facadey Chateau

Y. M. C. A.'» to Play Chess.
The final game of the Toronto "chess 

Iieagnc will be played Saturday night In 
the Y.M.C.A. parlors between the Athen
aeum and Central Y.M.C.A. Club». __ 
game will start at 8 o’clock, and visitors 
will be cordially welcomed.

J'T HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU 
■ reels, opposite the Metropolis» 
I-hart's Churches. Elevator» ana 
ting. Church-street cars Irri 
not. Rates *2 per day. *■ ' 
iirietoi.

The Canadian railway freight agents met 
yesterday afternoon at the Union Station 
for the purpoee of adjusting summer rates. 
There were prscteally no changea made.

Third race. 1-16 miles, purse—F. W. Brode 
99. Geyser 116, Zoroaster 110.

race, 1* miles, selling—Grey- 
hurst. Don Quixote. None Such 109, Kas- 
ttne 102, Tempo. Tom Cromwell 112. None 
Such doubtful starter.)

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Katie Gibbons, 
Correct 94, Jolly Briton 81, Jockev Bill 
105, Tom Calvert, Norblleh 101,
Young 84, Red Cherry, Nance O’Neil 70, 
Snnnello, Miss Soak 92.

Sixth race. 1* miles, selling—Col. Root, 
P. F., Dr. Marks, lnverary, Rapldo, Uni
versity, Lomo 109.

The

Fourth I
tVardon Beaten by Nichole.

St.' Augustine, Fla., Feb. 21.—Harry Var
don and Bernard Nichols, Philadelphia 
Country Club, played an exhibition game 
of 36 boles on the Country Club links nt 
Ormond yesterday. Weather fine and brac
ing. Nichols played In fine feather 
beat Vardon 5 up and 4 to play.

MS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-:
MHtirtrettE-te
rooms with bath and en « 
o to *2.50 per day. •,a™ejL„. 
op., late of the New Royal, H

A Name to Remember,
A good name to remember when requiring 

the service of a tailor Is John T. McLeod'». 
It stands for nil that Is reliable-In tailoring. 
Including every consideration of economy.

A visit to his new establishment at 5 
King-street, west (over Dunlop'», the flor
ist). will prove both pleasant and profitable 
to every admirer of good wearing apparel.

Cnt on a Circular Saw,
George Broomer, a 14-yenr-oJd lad. re

ceived severe Injuries to bis right hand 
yesterday afternoon while operating a cir
cular saw in the James Robertson Com
pany's Works. He was removed ta the 
Emergency Hospital.

Wil- TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Dr. McTaxgart’s tobacco remedy remove* 

all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only require* 
touching the tongue with it oconsloimlly 
Price $2.

Simply marvel Ion* are the retraits from 
taking this remedy for ttie liquor and mor
phine and other drug, etc.,, habit*. Is a 
safe and inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, tv> 
lo** of time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 308 
Bathurst street, Toronto,

jThis U Va* rr*of*
Caesar

andxcr-
/

LES H. RICHES. For the Simpson Cup.
Fenelon Falls, Feb. 21.—A hockey match, 

the second game for the Simpson Cup, wa» 
dayed here to-night between Lindsay Sen- 
org and Fenelon Falls Juniors, the* game 
resulting In a tie. 7 to 7. The third and 
final match of the series will be played ln 
Lindsay next Wednesday.

i m Tj. M. Houseman, manager of Jack Root, 
yesterday Issued a sweeping eballeuge. lu 
whieh he agrees to bnek Root sgnlnst any 
middleweight. In the world. Kid McCoy or 
Tommy Ryan preferred, for *5000. House- 

lneJat

JHEla Life Building. Toronto.
of patent* and expert.^'CaS1Sa1n,d’af,e&nP“^“-.l

JHE "The only tools you 11 need*'

35 West King Street.35 West King Street. The Dualop Tire Ce., Limited, 
I7.?i Temperance Street, 

Toronto,on a *5000 aid» bet.man does not1 4

HAROLD A.WILSONHAROLD A-.WILS0N@

@HAR0LD A.WILS0N@

m
, y&h* - U». **
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SEVEN MEN OF “C” COMPANY WOUNDED IN SUNDAY’S BATTLE NORTH OF MODDER RIVER; w■'\4

>zsr\ ;.y* WiIS6$

m V»ta «%5^.

tr» » There Is do n-,^ 
coratlve purpose] 
bo gen, with It* j 
There Is no blu - 
bagen blue, and 
describe; It must 

S- ■ in addition to th 
lines, which are t 
Copenhagen pore] 
always signed iJ 
that the signed i> 
and are the Inspa 
the rude bisque b 
chemical colors- s] 
they betome after 
—his own fancy, l] 
piece has- to pass 
the factory’s art J 
well passed, the i] 
for bis work. Flri 
degrees centigrade] 
and In the kiln “ll 
be has produced a| 
or whether all his 
ed Into dust. The 
dneed In the same 
that the subject la 
which case, of ct] 
that he should slgr] 
The factory for l 
Copenhagen was eJ 

'ago, and on lie cel 
was awarded It lu 

The Royal Copen] 
' of ornamental phi] 

dishes to be need 
and In cups and sat] 
color and exquisite 
popples, pansies—n<] 
ales of the ordinal] 
the lovely velvety 
butterflies or drag] 
storks, are the o] 
Copenhagen. And 
these wlM creatures] 
no bewildering del] 
Ing—simply one on 
bat, or a gull, as on] 
the blue sen. Its m] 
caught by the art iJ 
one for all time. ] 
with quivering, fall 
artist gives-us; Jus] 
flower, ft quivers o| 
cup, against that In] 
or transparent blue] 
the clouds. A plaq] 
dinner plate or lee] 
$35, must be a perpJ 
Its background Is a] 
blue as of the sky ] 
against It each star] 
heads cuddled down ] 
are two storks, slio] 
manshlp and benutlf] 
strained or hard or <] 
tares, but the llvinj 
eye. The same rose] 
era, and the same ex] 
where floral decora ] 
few grasslike leave] 
Iris, a poppy or tun] 
pansies, and the obj] 
a thing of .beauty i] 
Copenhagen artists. | 
flowers hi ns Indescri] 
greys of their baekd 
ness and harmony <] 
piece of this ware l] 
delightedly over and |

“Why, will you tëîïl 
young person, “do i] 
they pass a lady a] 
their hats? 
uncover at the propr 
they meet a 
great majority of mej 
passed, and then the

I h' m}[ ij

w"feji i</

%f-\</•*
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1M moor LADYSMITH 1TORONTO m SH0CKED"• BY THE MOURNFUL NEWS
London man, and was employed by the 
Ureene Manufacturing Company.

There are two Greene» on the muster 
roll of “B” Company. One of them Is a 
Londoner, a brother of Policeman Horry 
Greene. The other is a member of the 25th 
Battalion.

temporizing or bargaining with the Free 
State or the Transvaal, thru mistaken Ideas 
of magnanimity toward» an assumed and 
beaten foe.

“The highest authorities and the sound
est opinion here say that the war has real
ly only Just begun In earnest. Indeed, they 
say the real straggle will Only begin wheel 
the present military operations end.

Cape Dutch Are Dangerous,
“I have the best reasons for asserting 

that an attempt is likely to be made by Boer 
supporters In the colony to force easy terms 
for the Free Staters, now or soon by hold
ing out a threat of a Dutch rising In the colony. -
I »Any ,Mca of leaving the Free State Its 
independence would be fatal to British In
terests. The British people must not de
ceive themselves Into thinking that It Is Lieut.-Cel. W. Aldworth, D.S.O., Com- 
now only a walkover. They have a mo-t, panion of the Distinguished Service Order 
dangerous, subtle and powerful foe to deal was bom at Carristowohlll. Ireland, and 
„ ™ more senses and ways than It was the eldest son of Col. Robert Aldvrarth,
would be politic to discuss publicly. J.P., of County Cork. He Joined the Bed-

Send More Troops, fordshlre Regiment In 1874, passed the
“There should be no halting In sending Staff College In 1804 Joined the Burmese 

out troops. A quarter of a million of Brit-: ternary force In 1895, was at the
Ish troops will he none" too ninnv The «f0l'mlll8 of the Ma la kn ml and «n the ac- 
inore we have and the sooner they are here Î.ÏÎÏ1 near Khar, was with the Tlrah expe- 
the quicker Will be the end of th/wnr and ,?,t,.<!narr forces In 1897-1898. and took part 
the surer will be the settlement that I» “o 11 *ctJon at Sampnga I’ass, the action 
mean Justice to everyone. Dutch and British the Arhnnga Pass, the operations agahist 
alike, and lasting peace and certain pros- Ilf. IxhanJ Khel, Chamkanis, and the oper- 
Perity to South Africa.” pruj étions In the Bazar Valley.

Ing that the Government had no news of 
the relief of Ladysmith.

Telegrams to Kimberley.
New York, Feb. 21—-TheI ' „ ________ Commercial

Cable Company makes the following 
nouncement: “We are advised that tele
grams for Kimberley can now be accepted 
at sender's risk.”

»

Boers Have Removed Their Big Guns 
and Relief is Expected Within 

Two Days.

The Transport Milwaukee Sailed 
From Old Halifax on a 

Smooth Sea.

an-

Canada’s Loss of Her Brave Sons Is 
Keenly Felt on Both Sides 

of the House.

The Missing Men,
Wm. G. Adams, reported missing, 1» n 

son of Sergt.-Major Adams of the city 
police force. He was Just 21 y core of age, 
and one of the tallest men In the com
pany, standing over six feet.

W, J. Burns, of London, Is another miss
ing man, who was a member of the 2tith 
Battalion.

Continued from Page 2.

bee. He was a tull, athletic young man 
all-round athlete. He was a tine 

football and baseball player, and passed 
a first-class medical examination. He had 
been in the Kseex Fusiliers for three years, 
and hod been out lu camp with them for 
three trainings. Young White’s parents 
bad refused their consent to hie enlisting. 
He ran away and went to London; but the 
officers these would not accept him. White 
was so disappointed that he burst Into 
tears, and to comfort him his commanding 
officer, Llent.-Col. Guillot, promised that 
he would try to get his parents’ consent. 
He succeeded, and White sailed with the 
rest. White was well known in Detroit. 
He used to work for Ayers & Reynolds, 
commission merchants, on Wood bridge- 
street. The poor hoy’s father never sus
pected that hie son bad even been lit action, 
and the blow was the mere crushing an 
Walter was the only son. The two wound- 

Arthur Paddon

The Late Colonel Aldworth.
London, Feb. 21.—L'eut.-Col. ,

commanded the Second Battalion 
Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry, and 
had rendered distinguished service.

Mnjor-Geneml Knox commands the 13th 
Brigade of the sixth division.

I .
Aldworth 

of theâ

ENEMY ARE NOW LEAVING NATALGREAT OUTBURST OF ENTHUSIASM. TRIBUTES ARE PAID TO THE DEAD.Mason a Toronto Man.
Cspt. J. C. Mason Is a Toronto man, 

and a former popular officer In the Grena
diers. He was gazetted to “B” Company 
Just before the regiment mobilized.

Were Members of the R. C. A.
Privates Powers, Brough and Kings well 

were members of the R.C.A. and were 
added to the strength at Toronto after “B" 
Company left London.

Privates Paddon and Marentette came 
from Windsor, and were members of the 
21st Essex Fusiliers.

Private J. Smith is a Thamesford man, 
and Private Corley came from Mount 
Forest.

Private Day, reported wounded, came 
all the way from New York to go with 
the Royal Canadians.

Is He Beers of Sarnia f
The Threeves names Is not known here, 

nor does It appear on any list of "B” 
Company’s members. If Beers of Sarnia 
Is meant, It refers to a young man who 
lived in London for some time, and who 
left to go to Sarnia In the service of his 
bank. He Is an all-round athlete, an oars
man, and a former member of the Argo
naut Club of Toronto.

i People . of Halifax Turned Oat En 
Masse—Message From the Col

onial Secretary.

With a View of Concentrating 
Their Available Forces to

At the Suggestion of sir Charles
a Telegram of Condolence 1» 

Sent to Col. Otter.
Oppose Lord Roberts.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 21.-Never In the his
tory of this old military city hove the peo
ple been known to cheer as they cheered 
to-day on the departure of the Moulted 
Rifles for South Africa. It was an event 
which will never be forgotten. The people 
could not have been more demonstrative If 
every man going by the Milwaukee had 
been a resident of the city all bis life. Peo
ple cheered, sang, cried and cheered again 
from the time the men left the armory until 
the transport had passed the city and head
ed for the mighty Atlantic. The enthusi
asm of the people knew no bounds. This 
was accounted for to a measure from the 
fact that the men during their stay here 
had made friends right and left. They 
were welcomed by the best families, and 
everything was done to show them that 
their patriotic spirit was tboroly appreci
ated. Many made lasting friendships, and 
it was, no uncompion thing daring the 
march to hear ladles shoot a farewell to 
men to the ranks.

Ladysmith, Feb. 20, by heliograph to 
Colcnso, Feb. 21.—The Boers have removed 
their Long Torn from Bnlwana Hill.

Buller’s naval guns are now reaching the 
Boer position.

We expect relief within two days. , 
Boers Are Evacuating Natal.

Berlin, Feb. 21.—The Tageblatt publishes 
a special despatch from Brussels, which 
says the Transvaal legation there 
announces that all the Boers are evacuat
ing Natal, their position to that colony be
ing no longer tenable.

To Oppose Roberts,
Gen. Joubert has ordered the concentra

tion of all the available forces to oppose 
Lord liol>erts.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.-(8peclal.)-The new. of 
Canada’s loss to the Transvaal 
ceived in Ottawa with every g|g„ 0f moan., 
lag. The bulletin boards of the newsnae». 
offices were eagerly scanned by aniioni 
citizens, and special editions were sold ont 
ns soon ns they appeared on the ». re»-. 
Flags on the Postoffice, City Hall and Vo- 
hnment Buildings were floated at half mart 
and the one .topic of conversation was |h« 
new affliction that had come to Canada 

In the Commons.
When the House Opened this

t
was re.

ed men are 
remette. Paddon Is the son of U. Paddon.

Victor Marentette was the

and Victor Ma-
i t plumber.

nephew of Victor Marentette, the well- 
known stationer nnd bookseller, and used 
to be employed by him. Danger of Colonial Rising Ended.

London, Feb. 22.—A despatch to The 
Times, dated Cradock, Feb. 19. says It Is 
believed there that all danger of n Colonial 
rising Is at an end.

FIFTH division CROSSES TUGELA.
CABLEGRAM TO COL. OTTER. Drove Back the Enemy’s Rear 

Guard nnd Silenced All the 
Boer dune.

Idmdon, Feb. 21.-f4.27 p.m.)-The War 
Office has received the following from Gen 
Bullet:

it;
Government nnd Parliament et

Canada Give Expression to the 
Dominion’s Sentiments.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.-(8pecla!.)-Str Wilfrid 
Laurier drafted the following cablegram to 
Col. Otter In South Africa, submitted it to 
Sir Charles Tupper and sent it to-night ;

“I desire to convey to yon nnd 
your men the grateful thanks of 
the Government and Parliament of 
the Dominion for the gallantry 
displayed on the hnttlelleld.

“Canada warmly appreciates the 
sacrifices made by hey bobs for the 
honor of the Empire.

“The wounded have onr sympathy 
and oar prayers for speedy; recov
ery.

“Those who have given up their 
lives will ever be held in remem
brance by a grateful people.”

(Signed) Wilfrid Laurier,

afternoon
there was perceptibly a funereal gloom 
consequent upon the news of the death of 
Canada’s son» In .the Transvaal, 
was

CRONJE IN A BAD CONDITION.
Hadnen

not surprising, then, that the PremierTm 

traduced the subject before prosa.c bustneu 
was begun. He thought that the business 

should be Interrupted to mve aLLt!il on *° llle "ar news that was silks 
cheering and saddening, it was eheerui 
because the Canadian troops had received 
their baptism of fire and had withstood tta> 
onleal creditably to themselves and their 
country, and, altho details hud not been 
received, yet It was known a number of 
Canadians hu<l died like men at their ports 
Their death was saddening, out it was in 
keeping with the awful character ol war 
w/!h Y8 1 Crampb» were always associated

This Is the View Taken of the Posi
tion of the Boer Army 

In Berlin.
London, Feb. 21.—A private telegram re

ceived here from Berlin this afternoon de
clares that Gen. Cronje la In a bad posi
tion, bearing out yesterday's Berlin rumor 
that Gen. Cronje was surrounded nnd that 
a time limit had been given him within 
which to capitulate.

Corbonld, who is said to have been cap
tured, Is not known here.

depleted on every countenance.“Chleveley Camp, Feb. 31. 
Fifth Division crossed the

Duller May Get There.
The siege of Ladysmith will be raised, It 

Is expected.
town at the enil of the week.

- The
, . Tugeln
to-day by pontoon nnd drove back 
the enemy’s rear guard, onr naval 
12-ponnder silencing all of the 
enemy’s guns.”

Perth Mourns Her Brave Dead.
Perth, Ont., Feb. 21.—Flags are flying at 

half-mast from the Town Hall, Are sta
tions and the connty buildings here, on ac
count of the deaths of Johnny Donegan nnd 
Will'am Mention, killed to Sunday’s fight 
nt Modder River, the former being n na
tive of Perth and the latter of Bathurst, 
adjoining this town. Both belonged to the 
first Canadian contingent.

Gen. Bailer will enter the6 11
Shoots fo^ Brave Bailer.

London, Feb. 21.—At a meeting of the 
Town Council of Windsor this morning It 
was announced that news had reached 
Windsor Castle that Ladysmith bad been 
relieved. The announcement was received 
with Immense enthusiasm and shouts of 
“Brave Bnller!”

KEEP ON SENDING MEN.Message From Chamberlain.
The scene at the dockyard was most 

striking as the men came In thru the gates. 
Hon. Dr. Borden asked Col. Steele to bring 
them to a halt. Mounting a high snow 
pile, the Minister of llllltla read a cable 
from Vhamberlaln to the Governor-General, 
which said : ’’The Queen appreciates the 
enthusiastic spirit of Canada and wishes 
the troops gouspeed and a sate r

This started the cheering. T“he various 
military bunds took up positions and played 
patriotic airs, while the men embarked.

Crowd at the Dock Yard.
Over 3000 people were to the dockyard, 

red tape being discarded, men, women and 
children stunning on the piers and singing 
“God Have the Queen.” “Rule, Britannia’’ 
and “Auld Lang Syne,” ’Soldiers of the 
Queen,’’ and other airs. The men crowded 
the railings of the ship and lined* the rig
ging. Tliey tboroly appreciated the evi
dences of good-will towards them. As the 
steamer Ivit the pier a mighty cheer went 
up from the multitude, which was caught 
tip by hundreds of people on the steamers 
accompanying the trooper down the harbor. 
Then the united bands struck up “Auld 
Lung Syne,’’ mid all hands on land and on 
shlplioaril Joined in.

That is the Advice of Mr, 
Churchill in

A Whale’s Mistake.
In an article on “The Seven Senses of 

Fishes,” to a recent number of The Con
temporary Review, Mr. Matthias Dunn tells
some curious Cornish stories, among them I Jov _____one of bow a fishing boat hand was dis- hr Teere’
turbed to bis sleep one night as he lay to I ,Tm
bis berth, with only an Incn plank between 1 dlaii«8hH*rleUmLa>,n/i**5o**?s ^u.LMna-
lt and the world of waters below. Wnut I |„« b^?*enwt!ï 1,vcr’ 
he heard was “a decided act of breathing, ; noum emmrt" J!i? „le!Vh’ Vn** “0' 
ns If someone were lying beside him In Ills member*!? 1? weit. nJitm“ke,"'7 
berth, and being of a credulous turn of Have C’anatia do Viî
mme»anof ur^te1hhëromm,l,,ù5ae,âdthe buS^he^vedTmll^wM;

possibly It was concerning his Wife, as the! sir Charles Tanner*. breathing was so much like hers when u, , ,,* i upper » Remaries,
sleeping. One of the men of a more praeti- ! -Æf i.,h,?.r ;7LJ'!PS 1 rert ,t0 •» assoel- cal type Instantly went and lav down in I the I rc.nler h words. It was i
the fia me berth and he too declared lie * glory of war went tin id
could hear ther-x* slimlflennt Winn i« rn » in hand with loan of life, nnd emittedwatchman on being niie»Tinrm,lU *nlu *h’e Palh «“d suffering In numerous hnnwnolile.
ba.1 D reen or heafd nnvridnv a wos «’herring that the Canadian eonlln-
toght exwet 2 whale htowl ,,g» , e nK V ® *“nt hn,t ««charged their duty nobly flirt fore button being raid Ik «^llty, and had fallen In a righfoou.
hanDentoc Wlthîlf i drcu™«»»<** war, and In so doing had won honor lor
aiidPtherî?wn»^hô llhnm °ver 5° I8 ,de’ themselves and their country. The mort 
onletlv ne»fw Vhl eno"8h. lying lienrtfelt sympathy was given to all who
n arinL Lme *• “«n were not had suffered, and In the midst of rejoicing
atarated, for they knew that whales, when at the relief of Kimberley and Ladynailin. 
not . J°rc or /tjendshlp, were The deepest sympathy and coinmlserfl-
?vei*2mf?f’u î they «Htolnded that to bis, tlon for the friends the fallen one! -

vctlo he h,.ld mistaken their boat for wa« felt. He suggesited that a message
airs, vvnaie, and ns he found no response of the universal sympathy of the Bonne 
I™Jn her, he was continually going from should lie drafted and sent to Col. Ot’er 
ana returning to the object of his affection», as a solace for ’.lie wounded heroes.

1 *’hcu the men were tired of the I A Csl.leicrnni to Col. Otter.
- water »SS"?hP.U?-PÉ1 OHt.thc b!lge The l’remler coincided with this engin-

misted the 'ernoV,,'! i? treatment so dis- tlon, and said lie would draw, up a ruble- 
fheiif’* the creatnre that he quickly left gram and siilinilt It to the leader of the 

’ j Opposition for approval.

Wlnstyn
a Despatch From 

Chleveley Feb. 20.
London, Feb. 22.—Mr. Winston Churchill, 

In a despatch from Chleveley, dated Feb. 
20, says he expects fierce Minting 
fore Ladysmith I» relieved, and he again 
urges the imperative necessity of "pouring 
a continual stream of men, guns and sup
plies’’ Into the Cape. He declares that sol
diers are wanted in South Africa, and not 
at Aldershot. Meanwhile he secs "many 

tbe Bocre -re
I» This the Same Convoy f 

The Times has the following from Lor
enzo Marquez, dated Feb. 21: “According 
to a Boer account, Gen. Dewett claims to 
have captured to an alt tack upon the rear 
guard of Gen. French’s column 180 wagons 
of provisions and ammunition, 2800 oxen 
and 68 men."

■‘I

THINGS LOOKING GLOOMY 
AGAIN IN SOUTH AFRICA

Official Froi Pretoria.
Pretoria, Tuesday, Fell. 20.—Official re

ports have been received as follows:—
Commandant Steyu says that on Satur

day, Feb. 17, and Sunday, Feb. 19, near 
Koodoersrand be fought the British who 
tried to encompass Gen. Cronje’s laager 
end drove them off. They fought until 
late Sunday evening. The Boers had one 
man killed, nnd one wounded, and captured 
booty and 21 horses and mules.

Gen, Dewett says: "On Sunday after
noon arrived between Paardeberg and Koo
doersrand, in which direction there has 
been heavy firing since morning."

He stormed several kopjes which the 
British, vacated, leaving their dead and 
wounded and forty prisoners In the hands 
of the Boers, who captured the kopjes 
The Boer loss was two men killed and 
four wounded. The fight lasted until late 
to the evening.

Iie-
eturn.”

Continued from Pagre 1. «LA PATRIE PAYS TRIBUTE.
KtanMnl reinforcements available for Lord 
Roberts are the divisions now to Natal; but 
It will take time to move them.

"Would that the eighth division had I wen 
held ready at Cape Town, Instead of Aider- 
shot t. The purpose of the British Govern
ment Is to crash the Boer army, and tills 
purpose Implies possession by its comman
der-in-chief of an assured and growing 
numerical superiority."

I Flag Placed at Half-Blast In Re
spect to the Brave Cana

dians Who Fell.
Montreal, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Speaking 

of the Canadian dead at Modder River, La 
Patrie says: "In this Irreparable misfor
tune Canada has at least tbe consolation 
of realizing that her soldiers died at the 
]ioeh of honor nnd duty for the defence of 
he Empire, and for the glory of the dag 

that protects our public liberties. After 
the contribution of men and money comes 
the contribution of blood, and this has been 
done by men. from all the provinces. Out 
of respect for the dead at Modder River, 
and to render homage to Canadian soldiers 
who shed < heir blood

/ .

i
THAT OURTAGE AT WATERING.

;!; FAKE STORIES FUK THE BOERSBoer General Admits That He Ord
ered tfce Women's Laager 

There to Be Shelled.
Lorenzo Marquez, Tuesday, Feb. 20.—An 

official report received from Colonel Badea- 
Powell of the occurrences in Matching rp 
to Feb. 3 concludes ns follows:

“Geeeral Snyman, to reply to a letter 
complaining of the deliberate shelling of 
the women’s and children’s laager, offered 
no excuse or apology, and by a transparent 
falsehood admits that he ordered the shell
ing. I have told him that 1 have now 
established temporary premises for Boer 
prisoners In the women’s laager, and hos
pital In order to protect them from de
liberate shelling."

Somi
No Corroboration of It,

London, Feb. 21.—The rumor of the re
lief of Ladysmith has again l>een 
on the Berlin and London Bourses. TTio 
it Is quite possible the report is true, there 
Is no news corroborative of the rumor

The Story 1» Told That the Boer 
Cordon Is Around Kimber

ley Again.

Blighty Cheers,
The trooper moved down slowly past the 

city, and, as each pier was passed, mighty 
cheers rent the air. At 6 o’clock the har
bor was pawed and the Milwaukee was 
heading for the broad Atlantic on her long 
Journey. She Is a tine ship, and the quar
ters for officers and men are excellent. She 
starts her journey under very favorable clr: 
cumstances. The weather Is mild and 
there has been no wind for two days, so a 
smooth sea 1s assured for to-night nt least ■

The «8tn Battalion Band came from Wind, 
sor and headed the King’s County men in 
I he procession. The streets were golly deco 
rated with flags, and the,parade was the 
best ever seen here. Rev. W. J. Armitage, 
Anglican, who ministered to the men while 
here, marched with the men thru the city" 

Departing Counsel nnd Cheer.
Lord William Seymour, Lieut.-Governor 

Daly and Hon. Dr. Borden addressed Col 
Evans and his men liefore they left the 
Armoury, each praising the loyalty and 
<levot:o,u of the splendid body of troops go
ing to tight for the grand Empire, which 
lias sent 200,000 men and 200 guns thou
sands of mllcH to uphold the honor of the 
Queen aud secure equal rights for all.

woman
current

|j| in defence of the lirit- 
isii flag, we have placed our flag at half
mast.”n London, Feb. 22.—The Daily Mall has the 

following despatch from Lorenzo Marquez, 
dated Feb. 21: “Boer newspapers, dated 
Feb. 19, report that Dewett won a “brll 
liant victory’ over the British troops at 
Modder River.

“Gen. Dutolt reports being defeated by 
the British cavalry column, which got Into 
Kimberley. He retreated to Riverton, 18 
miles north of Kimberley, with all his gnns 
lost nnd seven men killed,

"According to the same papers, Gen. 
Cronje snceeoded in getting thru a message 
to Koffffyfonteln. with the news that he is 
holding all his positions, and that the Boer 
cordon Is around Kimberley again."

f.

LONDON FEELS BITTER REALITY.Churchill Says “More Hopeful.”
Winston Churchill’s account of Gen 

Buller’s fourth attempt to reach Ladysmith 
Is printed In The World. Mr. Churchill 
snjs: "At last we bare got on their flank, 
and altho fierce fighting lies before us, 
It will give us considerable strategic ad
vantage, and the relief of Ladysmith looks 
a good deal more hopeful.”

I '
f The distant boom ] 

. The henry mist of] 
For there had bee] 
A charge that left 
A hundred hearts 
A thousand sorely |

Fs-r up the gory lij 
A comrade knelt hi] 

* Dear Jack, we’re | 
A message take hn| 
For he was wound] 
The deadly Mauser]

“ The sun, so bright 
The chirping birds] 
For 1 must now hJ 
As pains of death t| 
Take home this m<] 
That Toronto’s

The Death of Well-Known and Pop
ular Young Men Brings Home 

* the Realities of War.
London, Ont., Feb. 21.—(Special.)—He 

bitter reality of war was borne In upon 
Londoners this morning when the first 
black-list was posted, showing the names 
of those who had given their lives for 
England.

Tne newspaper offices were besieged all 
day with an anxious throng which blocked 
the street, waiting for bulletins.

From public buildings flags wore flying 
gaily to oelebrate the reported relief or 
Ladysmith, but on the streets the air was 
one of gloom.

Two of the three “B” Company men who 
were killed were well-known Londoners, 
and among those reported wounded and 
missing were boys known and liked by 
everybody. /v

White Was a Windsor Man.
Of the killed, W. W. White was a Wind

sor man, n son of Joseph White, of that 
place, a nephew of Sol White,’ M.L.A. 
Donegan and Smith Well Known.

John A. Donegan anil Robert Smith had 
lived to London for years and were well 
known. Donegan's father is foreman of 
the G.F.R. Locomotive Department, aud 
Jack was Ills oldest boy. For some time 
ho was in the employ of the C.P.U. Tele
graph Company, and afterwards was em
ployed to the C.r.It. Freight Department 
nt Chatham. When recruits were called 
for he left his position and came to Lon
don to enlist. He was a strapping felllow 
of 21, and had been made an orderly in 
the Royal Canadians. His father Is now 
seriously 111, and It is feared that the news 
of Ms son’s death may hasten his end. 
Mrs. Donegan Is prostrated.

Robert Smith was 23 years old, and a 
member of the firm of Smith Bros , 
facturera of fly paper and novelties. About 
a year ago he lost a brother thru 
pneumonia, and since then had lieen an
xious to get away from I.ondon. When vol
unteers Were asked for he was one of the 
first to enlist, Joining the 26th Middle
sex Light Infantry In order to qualify.

The Wounded.
The best known name on the list of 

wounded was that of Sergt. George B. 
Slppi. one of London’s most popular ami 
liest known young men, son of Dr. Slppi, 
bursar at the asylum, and possessing a 
good position. He gave up all to fight for 
his country. Sergt. Slppi held the rank of 
color sergeant in the 7th Fusiliers, and 
was appointed sergeant In “B” Company 
before they left London. He was one of 
the city’s most popular society men, and a 
general favorite.

An All-Ronnd Athlete.
Chester McLaren, all round athlete, Is 

another member of the 7th. who was 
wounded. McLaren was one of the clever
est amateur baseball players in Ontario, 
and altho only 20 years old, was mag
nificently developed. Bright and genial, 
he was a general favorite among the boys 
of South London, where he lived.

Private A. H. Whenteroft joined the 7th 
. Fusiliers lu order t» secure a place In the 

contingent. He was 23 years of age, a

!
iii

MAJOR-GEN. HECTOR MACDONALD.If How Was Ferreira Killed »
London, Feb. 21.—A curious despatch 

from Pretoria, dated Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
announces that Commandant Ferreira, was 
killed Feb. ID, adding that his death 
was believed to be the result of en acci
dent.

BOERS RELEASED THEIR GRIP. I
On Ladysmith, Kimberley, Zulnland 

and Lower Natal—Baffled 
at Arundel.

London, Feb. 21.—Regarding the military 
conditions, the critics of the afternoon 
newspapers express the keenest satisfaction 
at the phase of the campaign revealed by 
the latest news, drawing attention to the 
fact that, whether or not Lord Roberts suc
ceeds to Inflicting a decisive defeat, he has 
forced the Boers to release their grip on 
Ladysmith, Kimberley, Zulnland and Lower 
Natal, tbo admitting that the siege of 
Mafeklng may lie made more severe by the 
arrival of a portion of the Boer force driven 
off from Kimberley endeavoring to avenge 
Itself on Col. Badeu-Pentell.

Arundel despatches, dated Tuesday, Feb. 
20, show that the Boîrs fn force made a 
determined attempt to invest Arundel, but 
were baffled by the smart manoeuvring of 
the British mounted troops.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes Is expected to arrive In 
Cape Town Feb. 24.

BOERS FIRE ON WOMEN.
sA Slaughter of Officers.

London. Feb. 21.—An Incomplete list of 
the recent British casualties gives u offi
cers killed, 39 wounded and 1 missing.

] Woman Standing With Her Suck
ling Child Was Shot Thru the 

Breast at Mafeklng.
London, Feb. 22.—The Dally Mall prints 

the following despatch from Mafeklng, dat- 
ed Tuesday, Feb. 20:

‘‘The houses in the women's laager are 
riddled with bullet a, notwithstanding the 
Boer promises. A woman who was stand- 
*5* suckling child, was shot thru

w»»e among 400 women and 
hiHL<VTn’ .i_an, explosive 94-pounded shell 
!ho Lln th% ,aa#cr’ a P*ece fixing Itself to 
the spine of a 9-year-old boy. The explo
sive used caused blood-poisoning and he 
lingered several days In agony.”

I
'

J

BOERS OFFERING £30
A HEAD FOR CANADIANS

rI
i i t son]v

“ Tell my mother—dij 
" Tell her that I’m 

For I have still heJ 
And her picture, no 
You will take them 
And comfort her dt

“Tell my sweetheart! 
Tell her to forget m 
I know that she wli] 
Make of her your '1 
He gasped for bread 
But tell her—tell ht] 

Toronto. Feb.

Xi; '•7i\ X
Iil

Afraid of the Men From Canada, They Want to Get Them 
Dead or Alive, the Late Pte. Manion 

Said in a Letter.

i:

■'
-jX LORD ROBERTS’ SILENCEi FIERCE FOR COL* PLUMER-; Mr. A. N. St. John, principal of the Glad- let them see how we do our work. We are 

stone-avenue night school, recently recelv- all well and ready to face 
ed the following letter from Pte. William 
T. Manion, dated Belmont, South Africa,
Dec. 30, 1899. "I will say . .
the people of Canada did not forget 
. . This is where the battle was fought 

I wish the peo
ple of Canada could see the place where 
the British drove the Boers.out of the hills.
We are 591(4 miles from Cape Town to the 
line of

Leads The London Times 
•erre

to Ob- 
a Rather Pessimistic and 

Cautions Tone.
How the Boers Exploded Dynamite 

Mines Near Crocodile
Poole- London, Feb. 22,-The Times says, edl-

London, Feb. 21.—Further details of the torinlly: “The silence of Lord Roberts is 
attack made by Col. Plnmer’s forces on the susceptible of more Interpretations than 
Boer position defended by a 12-pounder one> but It certainly Indicates that the serl- 
uear Crocodile Pools, not far from Gaber- y“t complered *“ Whlch U cn«a«ed are not 
ones, show that as the British were strng- ‘ "Our correspondent at Lorenzo Maruuez 
gllng up the hill to the dark thru a net mentions a serious report, which may lie 
of barbed wire they alarmed the Boer another version of the Boer story regarding 
watchdogs, who gave tongue. The Boeis ;’en- Dewett, that comes from Pretoria, of 
opened lire, and the British charged, but . ;ae capture of :he Riet River convoy. It 
the Boers exploded dynamite mines, doing two events have occurred, it would be a 
much damage, and the British retreated. curious coincidence."

the foe. We
were at Belmont three weeks and -----
alone for that time with two guns of the 
lt.H.A. We had one call at 3 to the 
Ing. We rushed to the hills, and "C” Co. 
was sent with the R.H.A. We lay from 
3.30 until 8.30 to the rocks and shrubbery. 
We got a piece of hard tack. I lay with 
my rifle and bandolier and waist belt on 
for eight nights, and we did not get 
call, only to turn out at 3 every morning 
for two weeks, and lie in the trenches for 
two or three hours. We have It a title 
better now. There are about 2500 
here.

:
- were

21, iod2ihr . that 
us. .

morn- manu-

» >on the last of November. z il'i CrO,\■
a

Kimberley. In that distance I 
saw not a foot square of grass. We Lad 
a sandstorm yesterday. It was worse than 
a snowstorm and very bad on the

I
M! .v

I
///]eyes.

We got to Cape Town on the last of No
vember.

men
. . I have a brother at No. 2 

Gladstone-avenue an^l a sister at corner of 
Avenue-road and Bloor-street, and If 
can help them in any way, I shall do what 
I can to repay you. (I am not a rich boy, 
but I try to do what is right), I know they 
both will miss me, and if you can comfort 
them and I cannot repay you, I trust God 
will. Remember me to the school and tell 
them that they can depend upon us to do 
our duty. I for one, at any rate. I tharrS 
you kindly for your letter, and more for 
your Interest in me.

CRONJE IS SURROUNDED.THE WAR 13 ONLY BEGUN.I
• - It was everywhere “Good

The people here have a 
grand Idea of ns. They think that 
all cowboys or Indian scouts, and that we 
arc crack shots. They want us to get to 
one battle to show the Boers a thing or 
two. The Boors think the same. They say 
they could beat the British If the Cana
dians would not Interfere. They are of
fering £40 in gold for special service regi
ment» to anyone who enlists with them, 
nnd also £30 for one of our heads, dead or 
alive. That is our lot, but we shall soon

( A Scare Story From Cape Town Bat Boers Are Offering Stubborn 
That the Cape Dutch Are Resistance-Whole Force May

Going: to Rise. Be Captured.
London, Feb. 22,-The Cape Town corres- Cape Town, Feb. 21.-A special correspon- 

pondent of The Dally Mall says : “It Is of dent of The Cape Argus 
the very gravest Importance that the Brit- Cronje Is surrounded ait l’nardeberg Drift, 
lsh public should not be carried away by bnt Is offering a stubborn resistance. The 
recent successes into a belief that the war British are shelling the Boevs vigorously, 
Is practically over. Nothing could be more and expect to capture the whole force." 
fatal to a satisfactory prosecution of the Government Has No News.

Mt,

Old Canada.”|« you
if! wc are

says: “(Jen.M • jl
m- X1

I
n Command of the Highland Brigade, Who Is Mentioned In Lord 

Roberts’ Despatch to the War Office as Having Been 
Se verely Wounded Near Paardeberg.

t OEl1 remain sincerely #yours, W. T. Manion.”
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PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.
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“A Suitable Suit”I
i

Proposal to Establish It as a Branch 
of the A.O.U.W. Was 

"Voted T)own

BY THE DELEGATES ASSEMBLED

Would Boom in Ontario If There Was 
a Provincial Bounty on 

the Output.

A Tailor’s Tale I I?

By P. Jamieson,X FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“ Tiger Brand” clothing—every 
garment we sell is made on the 
premises—no middleman to tack 
his profit on your clothes before 
they mt to you—catch the 
ing of “ From maker 
now 1—the label is 
tee —
Suits 5.00 to 27.00—
Overcoats 5.00 to 22.50—
Men’s fine wool underwear—start 
them at 1.00 the suit—
Your money back It you want It—

K- boisseau at co.,
TEMPERANCE 
and yonge.

*4 OOCOQO»!* Author of'JA^Smisatlo^^Pant Story,” ESTAT® NOTICES.

There Is no more beautiful china for de
corative purposes than the Royal Copen
hagen, with Its délitions blqes and greys. 
There Is no blue no-'lovely as the Copen- 

; hsgen bine, and no blue more difficult to 
describe: It must be seen to be appreciated. 
In addition to the crown and three waved 
lines, which are the hall mark of the Royal 
Copenhagen porcelain, the beet work Is 
always signed by the artist. One learns 
that Hie signed pieces are never duplicated

TP STATE NOTICE.-IN THE MATTER 
JjJ of the Estate of John Edwin Varooe, 
Grocer, Deceased. Also Trading as A. 
B. Varcoe.

remain uncovered long after the object of 
their salutation has passed on. Just watch 
and see If I am not right—many a time 
you see a man uncovering to the street, to 
space, to the crowd, anywhere but to the 
lady for whom the greeting to designed, for 
the simple reason that she passed before his 
hand had arrived at hie hat brim. Now,” 
continued the young person, "what I want 
to know h this; Is there some etlquet about 
hat raising, of which I am Ignorant-ls it 
the proper thing for a man to lift his hat 
after he has passed?" 
conundrum we decided to leave Its solution 
to the next man who ventured within the 
doors.

CHAPTER II.STRONG ASSOCIATION IS FORMED
:

At the Twenty-Second Annual Ses
sion, Which Opened 

ronto Yesterday.

Time spent lamenting bad times is 
money lost in a swamp.
The crown of success sometimes 
pinches.

Our busy season is indeed busy. 
We have a very large staff of the 
best tailors money can secure.
It’s bad policy to part with 
good tiling, so in the slack season 
you find the Rounded Corner with 
a big made-to-order sale in hand.
So is our workshop always busy, so 
are our tailors always happy. The 
crown of our tailoring success 
pinches, it pinches the price.
English And Scotch tweed suits, the 
other fellows charge 16.00 for, here 
made to your order for

1 To Consider the Beat Method of 
Starting the Indaatry—The Gov

ernment Interviewed.

mean- 
to wearer”

icnF111;? ls hcrpto' given pursuant to U.S.O.. 
3S97, Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims i.gninat the estate of 
John Edwin Varcoe, laic of the City of 
loronto. in the County of York, grocer, 
deceased, who died on the l.ih day of 
November, 1899, are required on or before 
the 23rd day of March, 1900, to send to 1). 
W. Ross, » Elm-street. Toronto, solicitor for 
Donald Varcoe, nrlmbitotrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, tuelr full names, ad
dress and description, and a statement of 
their claims and proof thereof and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by

And notice Is hereby given that from and 
after the sold "3rd day nf March, 1900, 
the said administrator \vl,l proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceaseA 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
then shall have received notice, and the ad
ministrator will not he liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not have 
had notice at the time cf such distribu
tion.

If in To- |y.1
your guaran-w~ \ Cn'u^w03 Lod*e of the Ancient Order of I A very large and representative conven- 

workmen met in their 22nd annual | tlon of gentlemen Interested In promoting
« - Confederation Hall, Confédéré- the beet sugar industry In Ontario was

" *e Bu|lding, yesterday morning and held at the Walker House at 10 o'clock yes- 
lm * x, r t0 0rder by Mr- George P. Gra- terday morning. The object of the meet-
R • L- .„i A" Grand Master Workman, of Ing was to organize and to consider the

loc e. 1 hese District Master Work- best means of establishing the Industry In 
”” Wer® prc8ent: Collins Handy, Morpeth; | the Province, 
isaac B. Huffman, Aylmer; William 
Nicholls, London; T. J. Lammiman, Currie's

rosslng; George F. Minted, Hamilton; I name of the "Ontario Beet Sugar Assocla- 
mee ses, Stevensville; G. E. Chapman, tlon," with the following officers : 

espe er; John Baxter, St. Paul’s Station; President, John Parry, Dnnnvllle; first 
j^*888' Walkêrton; Thomas Hanbury, | vice-president, Dr. McLaughlin, Bowman- 

,UP to1' P' Applebe, Georgetown; I ville; second vice-president, B. B. Freeman, 
m'a k f IV Toronto; w- H- Hall, New- I Wlarton; third vice-president. A. Fllshle, 
pickeri W\ram’<-ntt>n’ Beeton: l8aao Wise, | Mount Forest; fourth vice-president, W. 8. 
„ . , £’ am M. Ives, Col borne; W. Caron, Aylmer; secretary-treasurer, D. H. 
r. Î T Bellevl,le; w- K. Longmore, | Price, Aylmer.

O Y' Karr’ BrockvtUe; U. I An Executive Committee.
John T p’ C<UTUnal’ J- W. Drew, Ottawa; An Executive Committee was appelated, 
... ' ®arson, Smith's Falls; Rev. A. H. consisting of the above officers, together

MnH«D 1 "net0D; B' H- K“ight, Sault Ste. with Mayor Smith, Chatham; Hugh Blaln, 
T. „ D- Cache Bay. Toronto; E. R. Blow. Whitby; Mayor Ram-
rue proceedings were opened with priver say' Dnnnvllle; Mayor McCollum, Welland; 

by Rev. James Skene, Hillsdale „na George E. Bristol, Hamilton; Hargey C.
Foreman Cant tV n““ ' a”d GraDd Kennedy, Wlarton; John A. Auld, M.L»A., 
Grand Ted pt" 1 ’ ¥' Cornett declared the Amherstburg: D. W./Stewart. Mount For- 
Grana Lodge open for business, est; E. W. Rathbun, Deseronto.

Grand Master Graham welcomed the dele- They Ask a Bounty,
gates In a brief address,»In which he mis- After full discussion, the following 
“We have had a successful venr „ h " lntlou "aa unanimously carried : 
grand record behind^. «ndarL^we have a solved that this convention Is of the opln- 
bright future before i,.”8 ws bave a leu that the Provincial Government should
attention fo the ^Mdln™ J°?MCl^e8i 8rant a toun‘y for tbe encouragement of 
annual session ” pcoceedlngv of this 22nd ihc beet sugar industry here.”

Grand Recorder M. D Carder e.tied T1,e Government Interviewed,
roll of officers and delegates, showing hè I A larSe deputation was then appointed to 
sides the members of txeentive mi'mre wa,‘ upon the Government In council, which 
nbove, there were representatives nr«Snr "'aa done at 11.30 a.m. Tbe deputation was 
from the 425 subordinate lodges In Ontario one oi tbe laTeest which have ever inter- 

‘‘ w«s decided to hold the sessions or 'lewed the members of the Cabinet and 
tb*? grand session from 9 a ml to 1"°nonn had for spokesmen Messrs. John Parry, 
and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m., andfrom 7 30fo McMullen (New York). Hugh Blaln, Mayor 
adjournment. ’ ™ ‘""“ Smith, B. B. Freeman and W. S. Caron,

Past Master Workman M A James each of whom made an effective plea for 
Bowmanvllle was appointed to arena re the tbe cause they were advocating, 
reports for the newspapers for thtoscsslorf , 1'1‘° Government was asked to grant a 

To Fix the Remuneration ’ bounty upon a sliding scale for a few 
Messrs. Thomas A Haatine- w „ fears to ensure the establishment of the Stroud, Stephen Grant G F Mavted 1^,'d lndu8tryv Tbe Ministers made the usial 

Donovan were appointed A J' promlse to take the matter into their sert-‘o reconfmeniZ'adiat K-ration 1 °US “U8lderbtlb”'
SlX™ td thoee byrattLto

The election of officers will be the flntr 
°'rZ ,?n Thursday morolng*
ducted in the ‘ML-t'^?JwJ^S8fnwUl>? ”°?" I “P1® days ago that you were giving some 
penult visiting Wart™.» i-*” Degree to attention to city railway matters, and par- 
proi'cedtom ^the GraZS TaZ“nt8s the tlcularly to the matter of lcgtolktion tin- 

The reports of the GraUM^V». w w c“ralaS Provincial electric railways. It
A Home _________   „ I man. Cmnd Itecorder ? Work- seems to me that these are matters of vital
A Home correspondent writes that “black Finance and A^dU Co^mit?0-«K^lTer2 ,mP°rtance to the City of Toronto at the 

to more fashionable than ever here (Lon- Medical Examiner. RtileTBMfo^’nm^^ P„r„eSent' ?Vv,e11 “ to the Province at 
don), owing largely to the mvtlmely cireum- Ky"1 Grand°M°^SMtUJ0n' aad beTa'ken at the “r^t w2UCof°?h?Leg-
stance that many of our great families are xvîîe presented ^d ofoe^dt^hS’dlM mrt,9 U,l*tur? to 9af®8iuard the rights of the pel 
plunged Into mourning for near or distant ed. ordered to be distribut- pie In particular. I think the Electric
relatives who have fallen In South Africa. Those Who Fell Fighting. I vlslàr^mpelftog11'clt'y “rX^ KAfSi

ompllmentary mourning to conspicuous, some*of oô?SnîemiGralîam’ learning that «e have In this city, to grant running pow- 
and Is giving à great Impetus to black and In fkrnth AfrfoZ ,<ï1leiLln Dntitle e™ to suburban companies, so that they

""in f "■“> rr «" s F a«“ vssmixture «as very charmingly carried out elation-8 mnt ^ !"\.83 ttrat eoRable re- >e a great benefit to the city, and would 
In white glace silk under black senulned G r™e rdilHfted' aJ** Messrs. F. lead to the construction of a number ofw»hXm‘b,T TS fm'M at tbc f0Ot âtiPr>ed a e^r-tt«dtoHàraft SS «reri ÏÏÏÏJ apprecinte the

with plain black net, trimmed at the edge ee^litlous. ventilation of this subject in the columns
with a wired piping of white satin. The pc,, ™ , Ben®flt Bron®b. Rapî£’ ani? especially those if as

stand out in a way suggestive of a email a a|ek benefit branch for the order The I Shotvnn „
crinoline, the fulness, however, not being th””ro^«arPOM?i fom£?^Ucally agnlnst Montreal Gazette • Th." Toronto ' World 
carried to excess, but being becoming rather forceful ^^h, 1m ok I ng^d, he wm m l, f'37 havlng suggested the formation of^shotgin 
than otherwise. These black seq,lined net report. Past Grand .IlLte/preT W^Üiïîtt r,1!16 a”1104 60X66 ln Ontario
drosses are first favorites for evening wear, scheme? SP‘md,d appeal "> Ve'^^n^tJrTof*^
the sleeves being made up lined, and the gome Interesting Statistic. T„he G,0b®. however, falls to £r
deeolletage being square. . Sometimes the The report of Mr. M. D farder he* comhat?îjte Shîfacte.r °! the disease to
skirts are made with tunics, cut “to Van- Be«>rder. Is very fertile, with Info'mation Properly propelled mfgbt"ovlrtoke Ï?I", 
dykes, frills of soft chiffon shouting below Zu 1 mThe“ronore™“?d ?Pneral **ie machfalsts that the law, as dfrected by 
and forming the skirt train, these frills, of I roa^' AM to
course, being attached to the silk «Up- W,3250 for WTrV« B the8L™gl",afore ^he

White sequined net robes are also popular, .1000 “erSflcnte PH^?«aFe ln favor nt th® ronto might have made the Goverumeut’s 
great majority of men wait till they have hut there Is a. large sale for those of black force and temporarily suspended'^Dece%in Dg^docuinent^thn?"!ta fht matter of burn- 
W*ed, and then they lift their hats and spangled with Steel. « l« 38,043. y 8u8pend«l Dec. 31, L‘r^ do^u™eb^ tocr,mlnated other ser-
—------ I There have been 390 deaths reported- 296 the shotglin folk is to ‘ «ran Vs to 8t«.n

adjusted, and 3 partially adjusted leaving that makes it seem aa if P system;,îrr StA„dtia<î^4''21h4:'- wb*ch Is pro* work!» wetiT, "aNho™ 086,101 do 
™ k J ”" wb®re pioofs were I -- ----------------------*
of foil n T0TrtO U”‘^r.lt, Concert.
51000. The average time of payment was henrmi8 xty meinbers took part in the re- 
1, month, 21 days. The aveiUe deration for ^ 8- yest?|rday ab Toronto TJtoveraUy 
of membership of the 300 waslo years* 11 fn Mb v ual, c„oacert next Friday everfinî 
months, 10 days. year8' 11 “ ‘.be Normal School Theatre. The v!ra!

Subordinate lodges contributed tv:, I unfb‘r the direction of Mr. j M
™21, out of which cMru^-The'MSrBStod8^"*?, Pa^'«“
paid. Only 12 assessments were made In ggk K*™

Total lodges, Dee. 31, 1899 ... 416 nrnl tim’eoimuct'ore"wuï°reader™w!^tio‘ns’
,T°a certificates issued...........  53,124 The Varsity and College of MnSucSZirio
T° a deaths ................................... and Mandolin Clnbx n,5nbertng ov!r for ?

claims paid...........................15,594,188.81 Instruments, under the baton of Mr. Georao
Total death rate........................ 8 1-0 per l.oou J - hmedley, will render entirely new piece!

The total cash received from all sources 1 ? - Gonrlay, Winter & Leemlng’s
during the year Is ?C70,134 83 I <» fa»‘ filling up. u*> 8

Beneficiary fund is $628,720.21. This, with 
‘be hatonce on hand, Jan. 1, 1899 ($57,- The Wabash Railroad,
-l?:™»’ makes a total of $680,931.00, out of With Its superb and magnificent through 
1'bteh we have paid $068,178.57, and trans- ®nr service, to acknowledged to be the most 

^ $57.^10.79, leaving a perfect railroad In America. The Jreat 
bn- ! n f $no,ell.64 In the Imperial Bank. "Inter tourist route to the south and west 

On general fund account, $43,316.80, with Including the famous Hot Springs Arkan 
balance on hand Jan 1 1899, $2641.23, Old Mexico, tbe land of the* Montes"
makes a 'total ot $4o,958.03. Out of which mas, Texas and California, the land of 
there has been jrnid $34,086.46, leaving a »hlne and flowers. 0 01

$p071.oi. 1'assengers going via the Wabash -,,-h
Total nmnber of beneficiary certificates In ‘heir destination ln advance of other th?Zb 

good standing is 36,093. The Continental Limited and the i>!t mm!
RiimeMe^"|m aua°f beneficiary certificates «re the finest and most up to days trains 
suspended is 1048. ever seen In this country turns
h TheJ.a'ier?81 duration of hi embers who All Wabash trains hare free reeiim— 
have died during the year and claims paid chairs. Full particulars from an! « u8 
wa9h 11 yeais' 8 months and 23 daj-s. Agent, or J. A. Richardson District
airu a iera8!hQge °f “embers who have «eager Agent, northeast corner1 KinL S 
months ond* 27 !a/sear WaS 40 yeap8’ 10 | ^e-streets, Toronto, and St. Thoma^

The average age of the entire membership 
nt this date to 43 years, 18 days, a decrease 1 _of 4 months and 21 days. Gap‘* McGlyn Dropped Dead

Members Are Loyal xier-'ie-atbarine»' JTeb- ,21-—Captain Fi'ank
A despatch having -been handed Grand in Canail»0«!d°whn0»0dest lak® captains 

Master Graham that Ladysmith had ^en Chlrago ?o^Un«ton dStr^nLks'0Wn from 
reUeved, the memhens arose and gave three o’clock this aftern^, ,,pped dead at 4
^ey iïriïeVÏ MUg en‘bus,aatlcally, /££

T, dH,t‘eP D6B»‘e. I andcr^iaim^po^irmto^ofsic?e benefit6 P~'r«0 °^bl^a I »"0'- ^ a member of SSTgffl!

hours. The speaker» In favor of the clausn 
were: F. W. Unttt, b. W. DumbleT ltov ?
Skene. «Against the clause: F. G Inwooi1 A. F. G Lawrence J. Gibson, C. W. B^i 
ley, J. H. Moon and Rev. A. H Allman 
The^propositiou was ovenvhelmlngly voted

1

end are the Inspiration of the artist. On 
the rude bisque he makes a painting, with

a
As this was achemical colors—so different from what 

they heroine after the fire has purified them 
—Ms own fancy, his only guide. Still each 
piece has to pass the critical Inspection of 
the factory's art director. This Inspection 
well passed, the artist has yet to tremble 
for his work. Firing at "grand feu" (2000 
degrees centigrade) Is a difficult process, 
and In the kiln "fute" will decide whether 
he has produced a work of lasting beauty, 
or whether all hto labors are to be crumbl
ed- Into dust. The unsigned pieces are pro
duced ln the same way, with the exception 
Ibat the subject Is given to the artist, ln 
which case, of course. It Is Inadmissible 
that he should sign a merely copied design. 
The factory for the production of Royal 
Copenhagen was established some 110 years 

'ago, and on its centenary the grand prix 
M - was awarded it In 1880.

The Royal Copenhagen cornea ln all sorts 
of ornamental plaques, jars, vases, email 
dishes to be used for decorative purposes, 
end In cups and saucers that arh a dream In

w. J. VANDERWATER, Q.O.R.
Front Photographs by Lyonde.

An Association Organised.
It was decided to organize under the

. Z
Hands may be kept nice even If much 

housework has to be done. Gloves should 
be worn whenever possible, hut It to a mis
take to use a thick clumay kind under the 
impression that extra thickness gives
protection. It Is only the skin which_____
protection, and this it receives as well from 
thin kid as from thick. The gloves should 
foe a size larger than Is 
allow plenty of freedom, but

STORY OF THE 
0STERM00R MATTRESSI

extra
needs

: D. W. ROSS/
9 Elm-street, Toronto.

J25. F 8. 15, 22
Told in a word, the 
Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Felt Mattress 
is proof against ver
min, dirt and water ; 

•so resilient or elastic 
that it will not mat or 

ck, and less than 
price of a good 

hair mattress. It is worth a dozen of 
them, as hair does not possess any of 
these unsurpassable merits,

Sold only by ourselves as manu
facturers’ selling headquar
ter*. $9.00 to $15.00,

12.75.1 Dated Jan. 24th, 1900.a’s Loss of Her Brave Sons Is 
Keenly Felt on Both Sides 

of the House.

usually worn to
on no account 

purchase what are known aa housemaids' 
gloves. You will 
clumsy in them that

Ot
STATE NOTICE.Now that you know the why and 

the wherefore it should behoove 
you to save 3.25.

K
feel so helpless and 

you will be constantly 
removing them when any delicate job has 
to be done, so might as well be without 
them altogether. Another thing is never 
to put off washing the hand» when they 
are soiled with housework, for by doing 
this they become so "grimed” that even 
pumice stone will not cleanse them. A 
little powdered borax in the water cleanses 
and whitens the hands wonderfully, and a 
little witebhazel balm rubbed on after 
washing will keep them soft and nice.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., chapter 128. that, all creditors having 
claims against the estate of John Stapleton, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, laborer, who died on or about the 
22nd day of April, 1898. and all persons 
claiming to he next of kin of the said John 
Stapleton, living at the time of hto death, 
cr to be the-legal representatives of =uCh 
next of kin, as are now dead, are required, 
on or before the 31st day of March. 1000, 
to send by post, prepaid, or delleger to (he 
undersigned, solicitors for George M. Gard
ner. Esq., the administrator of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims and statement of their 
accounts (If any), and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And notice Is further given that after 
such last-mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or which he shall then have notice, and that 
the said administrator will not he liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose dal .ns 
notice shall not have been received bY him 
a* ‘he time of such distribution.

P?VSt‘,hJ?,1 Itb d«-v °f February, 1000. 
LAIDLAW RAPPELE & BICKNELL. 

Solicitors for Administrator, Imperial 
Bank Chambers, Toronto. 4444

:
_F pac. 

half ‘ ‘He who would reach the top of the 
ladder should not linger to count the 
holes. ”

“He that stops to argue with a mule 
will never get his cart up the hill.”

ZThe moral of which is : “ Come to
day.”

ES ARE PAID TO THE DEAD.
e Suggestion of Sir 
Telegram of Condolence la 

Sent to Col. Otter.

Charles
reso-
"Re-tolor and exquisite glaze. Flags, or Irises, 

popples, pansies—not the crude wooden pan- 
lire of the ordinary keramlc painter, but 
the lovely, velvety things of the fields— 
butterflies or dragon flies, bats, seagulls, 
storks, are the ornamentation of Royal 
Copenhagen. And the reserve with which 
these wild creatures are employed! There to 
no bewildering detail, or confused crowd
ing—simply one on each piece, perhaps a 
bst, or a gull, aa one sees It in flight across 
the blue sea. Its marvellous grace of fllfeht 
caught by the artist end fixed to delight 
one for all time.

(Tb be continued.)in, Feb. 21.-(Speelal.)—The news of 
s loss ln the Transvaal was re- 
n Ottawa with every sign or monm. 
he bulletin hoards of the 
were eagerly scanned by 

. and special editions 
1 ,«s they appeared

,p. , THE BIRDS COME BACK,
the birds come back to their last

neat.
a iu <Lti!iei wl,d-rose nods In the lane; 
And gold in the east, and red ln 

The sun bestirs him again.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Vonge-SI., Toronto.
z

’hilip Jamieson,newspaper
anxious year’s

were sold ont 
on the streets, 

n the Fostoffice, City Hall and Par- ' 
Buildings were floated at Hair mast, 
one topic of conversation 
lotion that had

the went,
(The Rounded Corner) 

YONGE AND QUEEN STS.
Opposite Carlton St

^UbZh!;K^rs:?te,vXhora
* AndbthCOlUmblne ln my 'ady’a bower, 

And then at her feet they die.

Iwas the 
come to Canada.

In the Common».
the House 6pened this 

‘is perceptibly a funereal 
ant upon the news of the death of 

sons lu the Transvaal, 
icted on every countenance.
■rising, then, that the Premier, ln- 

1 the subject before prosa;c business 
He thought that the business 

douse should be Interrupted to give 
n to the war news that was alike 
; and saddening, it was cheering 
,be Canadian troops had received 

l-tUrn of Itie and had withstood the 
redltably to themselves and their 

and, altbo details had not been 
■ -v,e‘ ,R„was known a number of 
ns had died like men at their irons, 
rath was saddening, out it was th 
with the awful character of war 
triumphs were always associated

WARNING.—The frequently 
on Infants of soothing med 
teach parents not 
should give only

fatal effects 
(tines should 

to nse them. They
Now ft is a dragon-fly 

with quivering, falry-Uke wings, that the 
artist gives us; Just as It* quivers above a 
flower, It quivers on the side of a jar or 
cup, against that Indescribable vapory blue, 
or transparent blue-grey that one sees in 
the clouds.

AThc'mirth °f Ve Jb"e Is here-

Ahd the day Is never too tong de,r’

afternoon
gloom AMUSEMENTS. /

1 Sadness 
It was HI ASSET MUSIC HILLAh! birds 

nest,
RAn(l îhe wJld-rose laughs tn the 
But I turn to the east 

west-—
“She never^will

come back to their last Running? Righti for 
Electrics.

Editor World : I was pleased to notice

Suburbanyear’s

lane: 
and I turn to the

NOTICE.2nd Massey Hall Great 
Concert—Thursday, Mar.

A plaque, about the size of a 
dinner plate or lesst for which \T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

application will be made to the Legls- 
• latlre Assembly of the Province of Ontario 

at the next session thereof,-for nn Act to 
Incorporate The Toronto Elevated Railway 
Company, such Act to provide that the 
Company may, subject to the consent of 
the municipalities affected, and subject to 
all other existing rights, construct and op- 
erate a system of Elevated Railways inktlie 
City or Toronto and adjoining municipali
ties, and also In conjunction therewith a 
system of Surface Street Railway» In the 
City of Toronto and other municipalities 
within a radius of thirty miles of th

Dated nt Toronto, the 5th February, 1900. 
MONTGOMERY, FLEDRY & MONTGOM

ERY,

on. one pays
$35, must be a perpetual Joy to the owner— 
Its background is again that indescribable 
bite as of the sky at certain seasons, and 
against it each standing on one leg, their 
beads cuddled down into the soft plumage, 
are two ^storks, showing perfect draughts
manship and' beautiful brush work—nothing 
strained or hard or crude about these crea
tures, but the living birds to delight the 
eye. The same reserve In the use of flow
ers, and the same exquisite drawing 1» seen 
where floral decorations are employed—a 
few grasslike leaves, with a soft purple 
Iris, a poppy or two, one or perhaps two 
pansies, and the object decorated becomes 
1 thing of beauty ln the hands of these 
Copenhagen artists, 
flowers Is ns Indescribable as the blues and 
greys of their

come again."
—Louise Chandler Moulton. certified by Dr. Hassell to be aDsolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

I5 World’s Great Stars 5
The Event of the Year.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxtoit, 
London, Eng.

PLANCON
RUEGGER

The Great Basso. if .

til216
1 re.

e saidloy Saddened hy Tears.
»y at the success of British arms 
idened by the fact that zu Cana- 
»<1 died and 69 others were liover- 
ween life and death. Tm» «u- 
îent was such as .to make every 

if it were necessary, resolve tb 
inada do her whole duty in tbia 

Nothing could now he done 
ce the bereaved families, whose lo.tg 
ti their own and that of their coun-

l DRUGGING BABIES
f Is a mistake and Injurious. 
t Carter’s Teething Powders 
Fare free from opium, morphia 
rand all poisons. They strengthen 
8 baby, make teething easy and 
► prevent convulsions.

26 CENTS PER BOX.

JIT ®

The Great Pianist.HAMBOURG
LACHAUME P^iataDdAccompanist.

Solicitors for the Applicants.
I
i216 :cy.

Pian next Saturday-$1.50, $1.25. $1.00. 
subscribers list closes to-morrow evening.Suburban,The grace of their

TENDERS»linrtee Tapper*» Remarie».
13ries Tupper desired to be assocl- 
rh tfye Premier’s words. It was a 

that tGe glory of war went hand 
with loss of life.

1 suffering in numerous hous*mo!ds. 
•heering that the Canadian eontln- 
1 discharged their duty nobly and 
dity, and had fallen in a righteous 
d in so doing had won honor for 
res and their country. The most 

sympathy was given to all tv ho 
t ied, and in the midst of rejoicing 
chef of Kimberley and Ladysmith, 
pest sympathy and coinmisera- 
’ the friends the fallen ones 
t. He suggested that a message 
mlveroil sympathy of the House 
o drafted and sent to Col. Otter 
ice for ’.he wounded heroc-s. 
rnblegrrnm to Col, Otter.

GRAND WISDOM.HOUSÉ | a™
every evening this week

Mary Sanders PiaaÿL
onêï?SePns^&0unrfoïiet7lho|fc°a^

LITTLE NELL

backgrounds, and the soft- 
ness and harmony of tone in any single 
piece of this ware Is something to linger 
delightedly over and to marvel at.

:

A savings account does 
not necessarily mean in
convenience.

By saving systematical
ly,you do not feel your de
posits an inconvenience.

Even |1.00 a week be
comes $52.94 by the end of 
the year.

Our savings accounts 
have two distinctions—4 
per cent interest and the 
cheque!ng privilege.

Be wise—open one.

nnd caused

In H"Why, will you tell me, why?" quoth 
jeong person, “do men always wait till

doff
there be that 

uncover at 'the proper time--that to when 
tkey meet a woman face to face—but the

the

Tenders for Pavements 
and Sidewalks.

MARCHiONESS.tbey pass a lady acquaintance to
their hats? Some NEXT WEEK.

(Sale of seats and boxes begins to-morrow)
DANIEL FR0HMAN will present

JAMES K.
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Halt, Toronto
tort°henfotiow,n^w^?y’ MarCb 7th' 1000 

MACADAM hackett 246A TORONTO BOY. r». ROADS.
“street**’ tTOm Gerrard"street to Spruce-

Beau-street, from Elm-street to South-drive 
BRICK PAVEMENT.

William-street, from Queen-street to Caer 
Howell-streeh

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
Huron-street, W.8., from Bloor-street to 

Low Cher-n ven u e.
Walmer-road, E.S., from Bloor-street to THIS 

north limit of house No. 13. WEEK.
Cecil-street, N.S., from Beverley-street to 

Huron-street.
St George-street, W.S., from south limit 

of No. 92 to north limit of No. 112.
College-street, S.8., from Beverley-street 

to Huron-street.
Bernard-avenue, S.S., from Avenue-road to 

Bedford-road.
SlnKoe-street, E.S., from Front-street to 

Station-street.

comrender coincided with this sugges- 
|l 8aId he would draw up a cable- 
id submit It to the leader of the 
bn for approval.

D0J PEUMAWElfT LOAN Co]...IN....The distant boom of cannon rolled dully o'er the veldt; ,
, The heavy mist of powder on the sunburnt grass still dwelt;

For there had been an onslaught, which now had passed away, 
A charge that left behind It, In the twilight, cold and grey,
A hundred hearts not beating, for they had gome above,
A thousand sorely wounded for the cause that heroes love.

Far up the gory incline a Toronto soldier lay;
A comrade knelt besCde him to hear him feebly say,

* Dear Jack, we’re both from Toronto, but you’ll return alone.
A message take back home for me, for I shall soon be gone.”
For he was wounded deeply; his left breast showed the mark; 
The deadly Mauser bullet had left of life, a spark.

THE PRIDE OF JENNIC0
....AND...

RUPERT OF HENTZAU. Money to Loan on Life 
insurance Policies.

MACDONALD.
TORONTO °SE0»,V
Tuesday. ThurboaV; Saturday.Matinees

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

tv Better than 
A Big Circus.

ffiepes°*. DUMPTYT
Next week—“Courted Into Court"

HUMPTY\"Î
V he Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
PRINCESS |ga»svi.ni.isi
s”"» ”, m fa» Chari tv
igat-Miu» Ball

/
9-- “The son, so bright in Toronto, will shine no more for me;

The chirping birds, the verdant trees, again 1 ne'er shall see,
For I must now be going." He tightly clutched the grass.
As pains of death thruout. his frame In fury madly pass.
Take home this message now for me; I know they'll want to know 
That Toronto's sons die bravely when battle lays them tow.

„ , BRICK SIDEWALK.
Gonld-street. S.S., from DaIhousle-street to 

Mutual-Street.
Contents »f envelopes containing tenders 

must he plainly marked on the outside 
Specifications may be seen, and forms of 

tender obtained, at the office of the City 
1900 Deer’ 0n and after Monday, Feb. 26th,

A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer! 
for the sum of 2% per cent, on the vaine 
of the work tendered for, must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise they will 
not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signatures 
or the contractor and hto safeties, or they 
will be ruled out as informal.

L?od*St °r any tender DOt necessarily ac-

t'7 HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-Presirlent.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

I

%
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SHEA'S THEATRE.“Tell my mother—dear old mother'"—he brushed away a tear— 
Tell her that I'm ready, without a -jualm or fear,
For I have still her Bible, that I've guarded tong and true,
And her picture, now all blood-stained—I give them both to you— 
Ton will take them to her, as she weeps for one that’s gone.
And comfort her distress, dear Jack, for now she’s an alone.

I

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

V EVelMa?tneeCDa.l?y^ AH leats 

The Mysterious Mystifying Houdini: Fran-
26c.

1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

4 ’ STell my sweetheart when you see her, for she, I know. Is true—
Tell her to forget me; that I leave her nil to you;
I know that she will love you, for yon, I know, love me.
“eke of her your wife, dear Jack: In heaven above I’ll be”—

„Be $“sped for breath, hto eyes grew dim, his comrade bowed his head— 
B»t tell her—tell her that I lovi 

Tottfflto, Feb.

NOTICE.
This Company owns Canadian Letters 

Patent No. 35.920, granted to John J. Carty 
for "Improvements In Telephonic Circuits 
and Apparatus,” covering all • forms of 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who, without the consent ln wrtt- 
0 Ing of the patentees,

216
.1.BIJOU THEATRE

RETURN OF ,l

Miss New York Junior.
FverV A?1®™®0». 10o and 20c. 
UVtl J Night, 10c, 20c and 30c.

E. A. MACDONALD, Mayor 
City Hall, T^m^^atr0L

>1, JJ-OTBI^PROPERTY FOR HAT.SI BYn ■"—the Toronto boy wae dead. make, c _ 
struct or put In practice the Inven
tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such Invention from any person not 
authorized by the patentees, and use It, 
will be prosecuted according to law.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF 

C. F. SISE,
President.

COTl-
21, 1900. —Aubrey Bond. Next week—A1 Reeves’ Famous Big Company,

-^'ed tenders will be received by the 
T/11^,8 & Guarantee Com puny (Limited)

?W3S5BSSi
Pnre° Vfo/roCb’ I90£ for,‘he purchase of the 
Park Hotel property, situate on the south
east corner of Bnthurst-wtreet and Daven
port-road, In the Township of York, about 
300 yards from the northern limit or the 
City of Toronto, and having a front ace on Bathurst-street of 95 feet, n ore or l^ anrt 

Davenport-road of 100 feet, more or lessi 
Phis is a good suburban hO'tel property. 
Haa a full liquor license, and Is situate 
on two main thoroughfare spending into To
ronto. Part of the holti Banding Is solid 
brick, and the additions bbn<eto are rough
cast and frame, with frame stable 

The property to free from

Varsity Concert
Normal SchoolTheatre, Friday, Feb, 23.

» >lT to 4 < |t__________~

CK3 BJ IF cS COi ALASKA WORKER CANADA,

Gained 44 Pound, by Leaving Off 
Coffee and Taking Po.tnm 

Food Coffee
Some people in Alaska have work to do

a i
to Alaska an Invalid, and had been ln health four or five years WoTe co oV^ 
seems that her sickness was caused and kept up by the use of coffre. Whè„ èhe 
finally discovered the real cause she a Iron doned coffee, and finding Pc^um 
Coffee ln the stores, took up its use 

She says: “I commenced using it once a 
day for two months, then twice a day j 
only weighed 80 pounds when I started
;l°d COUM,han?Iy upand down the stab-1 
way After leaving off coffee and begin
ning the use of Poet urn, I took up the work 
tor tight men. I improved steadily, and to 
pecember last weighed 124 pounds^ which 
Mw.? 1 have weighed for 20 years. 
My face Is round and ruddy. Friends sov 
If it was not for my gray hair I woulit pass for 30 very easily. Vere is no d,mbt 
tnat tfoe words on the famous trademark 
it makes red blood,’ are true.” ’

*T^£?.bei?' SJan at Gourlay, Winter 
& Learning's. Tickets 60c and 26c.

Febrnary 1st, 1000.

THE OFFICES, The members of Albert
wmlnoeî'at M tinadina 

S Avo., on Thursday, at 
.irïî-rf c 3 p.m., to attend the
funeral of our late Brother Robert Elder. 
Members of sister lodges also invited.

L. H. THOMPSON. N.G. 
_______  IL N. SHEPPARD, R.S.

Three Judgments.
At the non-jury sittings of the IN THECounty

Courts J. O. Parker sued Patrick O'Connor 
to recover $137.75 on a Mil for patent lamps 
Judge McDougall handed out Judgment yes- 
terday afternoon, dismissing the action 

William Fairbanks got judgment “ot $150 
ln his suit against the Merchants' Life in
surance Company for arrears or salary 

Judgment was also entered in favor of 
the plaintiff for $100.50 to the action for 
breach of contract brought by c. Anttoltz- ky against Madison Williams. P

DominionBank Building
Corner of King and Yonge-Sts. ? Iand 

encum-shed. 
brance.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid to the undersigned within 
week after notice by registered letter of 
the acceptance of his tender to mailed to 
the purchaser at the address given to ils 
tender. Balance of purchase money to he 
paid to the Company within thirty days 
thereafter, without interest, when oosses
sion, subject to present tenancy, which ex 
pires on 1st Mav next, will he given 

All other terms and conditions of sale 
particulars will be known on appllcn- 
to the Company or to the undersigned 

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years

ICereal one Twp. of York Election.
The Votes and Influence of the Electors are 

Respectfully Solicited for 
the Election of

ADAM E. PETERMAN
As Councillor for the balance of 1900. 

Polling Monday, Feb. 26th,

». 248# \
Reciprocity Treaty Approved.

Kingston, Ja.. Feh 21,-The reciprocal 
cooventiMi With the Lotted states was up- 
prored by>«te Legislature .today. Only 
the official members were present 'jne 
people's Fepfresentatlves refuse to take part 
in tbe deîUteta tien» until Mr. Joseph Cham- 
bfirlain, the Secretary of State for the Col- 
on*es, elhall withdraw his obnoxious 
see. £

Medland & Jones
fho is Mentioned in LOfd 
e as Having Been 
îardeberg.

r-vGeneral Insurance Agents 
nnd Brokers.Mrs GDYtPlP'O’â nnd

tlon
Established 1888. m

Money to LoanHEA^dnVA^T' Is^Moth.r graves* W8ormleExtfrmtoa??r!eni|
V Canada uïe B^Sl^&to.J in ma^ëiou's'ïlnn.lT” "

noml-
glves health At 4 per cent, on Central Business prop.rQ] 

Tsk 1067 ____ Ofllce—lUil building, Tatoated«Î: /
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THE TORONTO WORLD. bolding prominent positions In eeml-publle 
corporations while still Ministers of the 
Crown. Compared with some other short
comings of the Government, the practice 
referred to Is a trivial offence, hardly worth 
mentioning. A man who ts charged with 
burglary would only smile at an Insinua» 
tlon that he waa also a liar. So a Govern
ment that knowingly holds stolen goods In 
Its possession and that gags the courts of 
Justice regards the practice of Ministers 
connecting themselves with corporations as 
a trifling matter requiring no defence. On 
the contrary, Mr. Roes argues that the 
practice Is In the public Interest. If the 
English system Is to prevail, then the most 
successful men in business and commerce 
will be prevented from becoming members 
of the Government, which, In the Premier's 
opinion, would be a public misfortune. On 
the whole, Hon. Mr. Rose has no serious 
objection to the system. It was for each 
member of the Cabinet to decide the mat-

I EVERY DAY<fT. EATON CS:
An Unusual Bargain in Prints

lon$ IktI ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance,

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1734. Editorial Rooms—528.

Hamilton Otflce. 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 904. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

The World con be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street

iÎi

LudellA: $2 per year.
Mr. G. F. Marten Continued Debate 

on the Address in the Ontarior** 
Legislature Yesterday. Travelli 

Rugs arUnusual because coming at the beginning of the season 
for Prints, and also because our price will be just one-third the

regular price for such Dress Prints. 
Sixty hundred and twenty pieces 

r? came our way at such a tempting 
I? price that we could not resist buying.

The goods are here and will be ready 
Ed for buyers on Friday morning at eight 

o’clock, when we shall sell :

Fine Percale Dress Prints, in 
fifty-two new stripe and check 
patterns, good heavy fabric, in 
choice colors and all guaran
teed perfectly fast ; these - O 

goods are full 36 inches wide y m
and would sell in the regular 
way at 15c a yard, as it is our 
price on Friday will be...........

CEYLON TEA! HE WOULD MAKE STRICTER RULES, Our present a
I Every day deprives you of a pleasure if you are not 

one of these; words may not convince you; a trial 
certainly will.

Lead Packages

THE FIELD OF BATTLE.
The battle Held Is a new experience for 

Canadians. Hitherto we have been Inter
ested spectator» In the game of 
plsyed by ot&r-s. To-day 
thick of the field of 
Is a terrible experience, a terrible shock 
to ns who have never had the realities of 
war brought home ,to ns. Many jnay be 
disposed to question the advisability of 
having volunteered to take part In this 
Why, they will ask, should we send our 
sons and brothers to the other end of the 
world to engage In deadly conflict with men 
whom we never sew before, and of whose 
very existence many of ns were not 
aware? What has-Cnnada to do with South 
Africa? What ledhe or< 
lng such a sacrifice of Hie?

Such reflections fiylll occur to those 
dally who have a keen personal Interest In 
the list of casualties published yesterday. 
Rut regrets at our voluntary action in tak
ing part Ip the war, if such exist, win 
give way to nobler feelings and loftier sen
timents.

Fine Soft Wo« 
tones and ehar 
plain colors at 
Ileal
Fancy Knit A 
cell, sbcH and

Fourteen Ideas for Premier Ross to 
Accept If He Desires » 

Straight Vote.
Shetland

ST a war as 
we are In the 

carnage ourselves, tt
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

In the Legislature yesterday before the 
orders of the day were taken up Mr. Whit
ney corrected a report of his remarks In 
one or two of the morning papers to the ef
fect that he thought the debate on the ad
dress would conclude this evening. What 
he did say was that he thought by this 
evening they would perhaps be able to see 
when the debate would close.

The News From South Africa.
Mr. Matter, before resuming the debate, 

said: “Mr. Speaker, allow me to refer brief
ly to the sad news which we have had from

I
Flue All-Wool 
makes, Includil 
patterns, In cl 
and an Irnmeu 
tlsh Clan and 
verslble combi 
and plaid, of j

A

à' ter personally for himself, leaving It to 
his conscience to determine whether he Is 
to legislate for himself or the country.

There are several forcible arguments 
against the position taken by the Premier. 
In Great Britain public opinion will not 
tolerate the Idea of a Cabinet Minister be
ing on the directorate of a financial or other 
business corporation. And yet they get 
the best statesmen In the world In Great 
Britain, notwithstanding this embargo on 
the liberty of Cabinet Ministers. Reason
ing by analogy, we fall to see wherein 
Canada would suffer If we followed the 
English practice. But Mr. Ross does more 
than uphold the right of railway, electric

our
war. 1 INo trouble !

“National” bicycles have their repairs made under the 
guarantee, and have local repair shops all over Canada.

The rider has no annoyance 
from delayed repairs or cor
respondence.

He simply takes his “National” 
bicycle to the nearest “National” 
repair shop, and has his guaran
tee repairs done locally.

25 lines of “Nationals” to choose From—125 Models.

A most romprrj 
and useful desi

-The “He 
-The “Strj 
—The “NevJ

All of which n| 
when traveling! 
carriage wear, j 
lar features of]

\evenr!1*
cm for our mak-

l ; South Africa this morning—I mean the 
casualties to the Canadian contingent, the 
number of their dead and wounded in the 
late engagement. I am sure that this House 
will take the earliest opportunity of ex
pressing the deepest sympathy with the 
families and friends of those who fell In 
that engagement and tender to them our 
sympathy as a House. AVhlle, air, It Is

HI espe-

* F
soon

We are offering 
Fur Lined andSuch a bargain even this store has seldom offered, and buyers

We can hardly 
offering this season, and those

BÏ48If'Canada 1» a country that le 
willing to submit to the threats and tnsnlts 
of other nations then she may have peace. 
If she will hold up her hands when ac
costed by the national bully she way avoid 
bloodshed. We can have security from 
if we have no ambition, no self-respect, no 
high-minded Ideas of public morality, no 
national pride. If we lay down our arms, 
or If we neglect to take up arms, we are 
liable to sacrifice everything that Is dear 
to us as a nation. We love liberty, but 
we must fight to enjoy It, because the world 
Is not yet free of tyrants. We delight m 
the principle of equal rights. But we must 
carry arms to stifle those who wonld make 
slaves of tie.

and financial presidents to become members 
of the Government. He defends the prac- 
lice of Cabinet Ministers branching out ns wlth feelings of sadness and sorrow we 
corporation advocates and officials while read the account of this news, we can also 
they are active members of the Govern- | rejoice to know that the battles In which

they are engaged, the war which Is going

J,should be plentiful on Friday morning, 
promise to duplicate Such an 
who buy now will fare far better than those who wait.

The National Cycle and Automobile Co.. Limited, Toronto. For the balnn<*< 
ceptlonally fine 
Misses* Black t 

K ets—superior go
■1rs r11 ment. It is necessary for Mr. Ross to 

take this stand In order to protect his At- °“’ are' according to the news received to
day, bringing victory to British arms. [Ap- if Ladles' Fine Ti 

and colors, con 
Eton styles, ea<Men’s Clothing Needs for Friday. FUR BARGAINS.

— —

torney-Geueral, Hon. Mr. Gibson. The . 
charge against this gentleman Is, not that plHU8e'] We are Klad to know that the 
he was connected with sny company when eaa8e °r the Empire continues to meet with

victory. Every honorable gentleman In this

‘ l Colored SuHIi)
Tempting bargain offerings for Friday. Clothing and 

dress needs for man, youth or boy. Reliable qualities and 
up-to-date styles, all selected for this season’s selling, 
at this array of inviting prices :

7 dozen Men’s Fine English Unshrinkable Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached and pocket, double yoke on shoulder, also some without collar, 
eilesia neckband, sizes, with collar attached, 15 to 174, and without 
collar, 164 to 17, regular price $1.25 each, Friday............................................

12 dozen Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, double stitched seams, strong cotton, 
odd and regular lines, slightly soiled, all sizes, for .........................

he entered the Government, but that he 
became the head and front of several semi- I * know, prays that the greatest suc-
publlc corporation, after he entered the | S&

Cabinet. There is quite a difference In the

The new weave] 
spring wear In 
Cheviots, Serge] 
among others t 
Homespun.
A special line 
In twenty çfiadd 
—Samples In cod

Black Dress
New Black Woo 
and heavy cordsl 
I'oplln Broches, 
neat designs, I 
Repps at $1.25,1 
spun Suitings 7N 
range of Black 
Check Designs 
—If put of town

Astrachan Jackets, were $30 and $35, only $25.
Persian Lamb Jackets, were $100 and $115, only $75 and $90, 
Electric Seal Jackets, were $35 and $45, only $30 and $35.

Mr. Marier congratulated the Liberals 
The gravamen of the char A I that wtthln the last four or five years all 

""'parties In Canada have expressed to the 
satisfaction

LookI!
two cases.
against Hon. Mr. Gibson is that It vas InWe cannot always purchase 

liberty and freedom with gold or by the 
exercise of forethought and prudence. The 
privilege Is sometime» secured, only by the 
sacrifice of Hfe.

world the fullest
virtue of his being a Cabinet Minister that I Mother Country, 
he was selected for the presidency of sev-

Minister, and they were organized under ] that if the members of the Opposition had
I known what the effect would be when the 
taxation bill was under discussion, they 
would never have allowed It to go thru, 

tlons with the Government of which he | He hoped before the present session con
cluded that a bill would be Introduced with 

n— .v . .. , ., , , the view of rescinding that act, which was
Mr. Ross that the relationship between unjust to the municipalities of the province. 
Mr. Gibson, the Cabinet Minister, and Mr. | He would be only too pleased to see the

Government bring In such a bill; and at all 
. events he hoped that the Government would 

bine, might be quite harmless If we were | give no opposition to It. 
sure of the honor and Integrity of Hon.
Mr. Gibson and his associates. But we are

with the
Ifi] All made In the latest styles and extra vaine.Mr. Marter on the Address,

Mr. Harter's first attention to the matters' Raccoon Jackets, were $35 and $40, only $25 and $30. 
^^H Wallaby Jackets, only $15.

All Caperlnes, Ruffs, Mutts and Oanntlets
Bmm B at cost.

Men’s Coon Coats, were $35 and $45, only $30. 
Men’s Wombat and Wallaby Coats, $15 and $18 
Men’s Siberian Dog Coats, $ 15 and $ 18. * 

Grey and Black Coat, Hindoo Buffalo and 
Calloway Robes, at cost.

: The present moment Is one of sadness 
thniout tile Dominion. But we must not 
let our temporary grief overshadow the 
glory that will accrue to us from the splen
did part this country has played Ih the de
fence of British liberty and British Justice. 
Canada's participation with the Mother
Country In her fight against the despotism 
of the South African tyrant will form one 
of the proudest pages In Its annals. The 
names of the lirave young men who died 
fighting for their country will be handed 
down to po^erlty and cherished tor 
In the national archives.

The fact that we have suffered Severe'y 
already, and that we may hear of other 
losses In' the near future, Is no
reason why we should waver In
the slightest degree os-
step we have taken.
It should only act as an incentive to fur
ther efforts on our part. The more pre
pared we are for war the more certainly 
shall we avoid It. The South Alrican trou
ble resulted from lack of soldiers and arms 
In the British colonies contiguous to the 
Boer republics. We will enjoy lioerty and 
frighten off national 'bullies In proportion 
to onr readiness to fight them. Eternal 
vigilance Is the price of liberty. The les
son of Sunday's catastrophe Is to Increase 
Instead of diminish onr martial ardor. We 
must be prepared to make farther sacri
fices If need be. Bqt, fortunately tor us 
and for the Empire at large, the long- 
tlireatening clouds have begun to lift. The 
defeat of our enemies Is within measurable 
distance. The cause for which we have 
sill'll our blood is almost won. To-day 
there Is sadness In many a Canadian home, 
but on the whole Canada has great cause 
for thankfulness. Our sadness Is not un
mingled with Joy. We are proud In the 
consciousness that our brave boys have 
maintained the noble traditions of the Brlt- 
leh army. Altho new to the game, they 
never flinched, bat fought the enemy, to the 
last ditch. They -Med like soldiers, every 
one of them. Canada may well be proud 
of the men who had her honor in thetr 
keeping In far off South Africa.

I :
his direction. The companies of which he 
was president had Important business rela-

eome
was a member. Now, we would agree with■a î

New Silk ShilMen’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, roll kid ends, kip tipped backs, ) 
regular price 50c and 75c, Friday......................................................................... f Gibson, the president of the electric com- A specially lard 

goods; new upr-I 
Tucking, perfect 
lor styles, showl 
ship; shade choir] 
Jacqueminot, aznl 
maroon, tomato, 
pink: also many 
patterns, on grod 
Shirt Waists of] 
styles, IDeluding 
ettas, cashmere. 
*2.00 to *3.00; ri 
Ottoman cord *4 
ored stripes and

j 11 dozen Boys' Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts only, double- 
breasted, ribbed cuffe and skirt, sateen facings, soft finish, sizes 11 to 
14 years, regular price 50c each, Friday ......................................................

Men’s Natural Dark Raccoon Coats, 50 inches long, very choice, evenly 
matched skins, deep roll collar, heavy quilted Italian cloth linings, 
regular prices $35 and $37.50, Friday...................................................................

Men’s and Youths’ Plain and Fancy Check Tweed Hook-down and 
American 8-4 Crown Caps, large full shape, with fine sateen linings 
regular prices 15c and 25c, Friday................................................... .....................

I Government» the Seme.
He discussed agriculture and the “New" 

sorry to ray we have no tilth in the Gov- j SS toe ïv&t b£r
crûment a honor and Integrity. The Gov- any stigma of the past. Passing reference 
ernment's connection with the recent elec- wa9 made to the fact that the Government

had to go outside the House to fill the port- 
, folio of Minister of Public Works. He

people have little faith In the consciences I claimed that the saw log policy had been 
of the hon. gentlemen who compose the I appropriated by the Government from the

v Opposition. Premier Ross' Whitby speech
. , waa quoted as an unjust dealing with the
hesitate to profit by the crimes of seoun- saw log policy of the Opposition, who had 
drels will not have much of a conscience simply Insisted that legislation should have
„ ____ ____ _ , . ,, Immediate effect. He went back to the re-lo protect the people from wrong-doing. It eords „f 1800 to 8h<>,v that y,,. Opposition
Is dlfflcnlt enough for a perfectly honest I had from that time been hammer
man to eliminate his own Interest when lnS upon the question of the ex
dealing with public question,. It is almost ^dlTshowedthat tT Government out 
impossible for those whose consciences have of the mouth of the Premier had announc- 
become deadened thru long association with cd lts decision of leaving the "foreign" 
political trickster, and criminals. I CTo t Gov^

--------- , tc—: v-jj 1 ernment. In 1893 Mr. Ross did not re-
TUC nci ApAA DAV on 711 DUO cognize this question as one of Ontario pol- 
IHL ULLAuUA DAY oLI^UntO, I Icy at alL The following year the Gov-

had opposed Mr. Miscampbell's 
Invited | resolution on the subject. In 1897. reply

ing to Mr. MiscampbelUs amendment, Mr. 
Hardy had declared it would affect the 
honor of the Crown In regard to a contract 

Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 20.—United States | made with foreigners. But in two or three 
Consul Mr. W. Stanley Hollis has sent a I duysUjy Government backed down and 

. , , , ... tvinedndLujpou the boasted devotion to
circular letter to merchants here, stating the honor oirae Crown. In the language 
that he to Instructed to enquire Into the °f Mayor Macdonald, the Government had 
recent seizures of merchandise from New "turned handsprings” on the saw log ques- 
York. He requests information as to the [ Gon. [Applause.] 
actual ownership of the goods, the reasons 
given for the seizure, and other matters 
pertinent to the subject, and says he is 
prepared to receive the sworn declarations 
of the parties interested.

HAYTER REED’S NEW POSITION.

■lit[!
« Every article guaranteed. Goods sent to any address and money refunded if not

satisfactory.
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} tion frauds has shocked the public. The

BA8TEDO © GO., 77 King-st. E.
RAW FURS—We are paying highest New York prices for mink, fox, skunk, bear, 

marten, fisher, etc. Write for price list. ___
Government. A Government that will notregret the 

On the contraryII

t
Many suffer from the j 

stomach, liver, consti
pation, etc., that the ! 
Magi Caledonia Waters ! 
would relieve; others 
drink these Waters and 
keep well. Sold by best | 
Motels, . Clubs and | 
Grocers everywhere.
J. J. McLaughlin, sole 
Agent and Bottler, To- ; 
ronto.
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surplus was not In the cash box to account I ^ 
for the difference. . _ . , 1 ?

This flgurlnug brought Mr. Dryden to I f 
for explanations of Mr. | f 
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s, odd, attnMen’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, in brown Canadian tweeds,] 

diagonal woven pattern, etrong Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, r 
regular price $5, Friday.......................................................................................... .’.

y
his feet, asking f<
Marter’e .balancing 
made clear to him.

West Elgin Corruption.
Mr. Marter dealt with the West Elgin 

corruption, bnt without adding very much 
new matter to the discussion. He charged 
the Government with dereliction of duty 
and with tying up the commission hand and 
foot by the Instructions Issued. He ehaffed 
Premier Ross on his long tirade against 
Conservative corruption and quoted from 
the record» the fact that Mr. Roas 
himself at the time when he waa first 
slated tor Minister of Education was de
prived of hjs seat by the courts. He said 
It was a disgrace that the West Elgin 
commission refqsed W. D. McPherson the f 
right to appear before It as1 counsel. W. # 
T. 11. Preston's famous “Hug the ma
chine" telegram was reed amid the ap
plause of the Conservatives, and connection 
of the Government with the election scan
dals was shown by the connection with 
the Government of D. F. McDonald, J. W. 
Thompson, Capt. Sullivan and Duncan 
Bole. The work was done by employes of 
the Ontario Government.

Mr. Stratton—Sullivan was tried and not 
convicted. Who la he?

Mr. îlarter—Your bash 
Sault Ste.,Marie.

Both Sides of the House entered Into a 
chaffing match over the doings of election 
agents.

Minister» the Men Interested.
Mr. Marter said It could not be denied 

that the men directly interested In and 
benefited by the debauching of the con
stituencies were the members of the Gov
ernment, and the Government had no sense 
of the disgrace of the situation if they 
did not resign In a body. [Con
servative cheers and Liberal laughter 1 
It was to the eternal disgrace of 
the people of the Province to be 
guilty of such acts. It was high time this 
state of things came to an end. When Mr 
McDiarmid In West Elgin started a prose
cution he was met at every step with hos
tility by the Police Magistrate and County 
Attorney.

To Stop Corruption.
Mr Marter accepted the Invitation of 

Premier Ross that the Opposition should 
help the Government In trying to put an 
end to corruption. He made the following 
suggestions: (1) That the returning 
officers must be resident* of the electoral 
division In which they act; (2) that re
turning officers must announce the 
of the deputy returning officers for ench 
poll on nomination day; (3) that the 
deputy returning officers and poll clerks 
must be residents of the electoral dlvl- 
slop In which they act; (4) that deputies 
and returning officers must attend at the 
l>oll at least half an hour before the time 
for opening the booth; (5) that before the 
tolls open the deputy must count the bal- 
ots in the presence of agents, and the 

same to be open for the Inspection of 
agents.

Mr. Marter said he had been inform
ed by a member of the House that in the 
East Middlesex election there was a faint 
mark on some of the ballots, and that 
one elector had come back and refused to 
mark such a paper; (ti) deputies to admin
ister oath to voters whenever requested to 
df, bv agents: (7) deputies to be pro
vided with warrants for personators and to 
Issue the same forthwith when called un 
on to do so by agents; (8) constables to be 
empowered to detain such personator 
till warrant is prepared when asked to do 
so by agent; (9) Scrutineers or agents to 
have the right of endorsing their names 
across the fly of the envelopes containing 
the ballots after ballots are counted in 
order that substitution of another envelope 
could not be made; (10) any person found 
with a ballot paper In his possession out
side of a polling booth to be liable to In- 
étant arrest; (11) the numbered ballot to 
be done away with.

That ^oald o*ver do. (Loud 
Opposition laughter).
Mr. Whitney: Oh, oh!
Mr. Marter- And constables should also 

he empowered to enter any hotel for the 
discovery of parties hidden behind a screen 
for the purpose of tendering money to 
voters. [Applause.] (12) That it be made a 
criminal offence- for any license inspector or 
commissioner to bring pressure of any 
kind upon license holders to Influence their 
votes; (13) that any violation of any of 
these regulations be punishable by im
prisonment without option of a fine; (14) 
that It be a criminal offence for any Min-

i In 1893 the

tlon
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Men’s Heavy Ulstere, Oxford grey frieze cloth, double-breasted, -with 
high storm collars, heavy checked linings, sizes 37 to 48, our selling

; }
price all season $6, Friday1

1 ernmentMen’s Single-breasted Fly Front Overcoats, Chesterfield style, in navy 
blue beaver cloth, velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, well made, sizes 
34 to 44, regular price $7.50, Friday.....................................................................

20 Men’s Heavy Mackinaw Cloth Jackets, with detachable capot, heavy 
tweed lining, hand-knit wool cuff inside of sleeve, six-inch storm collar, 
belt around waist, sizes 36 to 46, regular price $5, Friday...........................

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, knee pants, imported . English tweeds, dark 
brown, tinted with green, faint overplaid pattern, pure all wool grades, 
choice Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33, regular price $6, Friday....

Boys’ Overcoats, Red River style, heavy Mackinaw cloth, brown, navy' 
blue and light blue shades, detachable hood, flannel-lined shoulders 
and facings, seams piped with flannel, sizes 21 to 28, regular price 
$3.50, to clear Friday ...............................................................................................

Men’s Fine American Brown Dongola Kid and Tan Calfskin Turn Slip
pers, sizes 5 to 11, our regular price $1.75, Friday ......................................

280 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Laced School Boots, whole foxed, Fair 
stitch, heavy soles, sizes II to 13 and 1 to 5, regular prices $1.35 and 
$1.45, Friday ................................................................................................................

Men’s French Calfskin Laced Boots, with heavy extension Goodyear 
welted soles, a capital boot for spring wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 
$3, Friday......................................................................... ...........................................

Men’s Stylish Walking Gloves, I large dome, pique sewn, gusset fingers, . 
spear and Paris points, colors tan, brown and English tans, all sizes, l I fil) 
guaranteed a $1.50 glove, Friday for................................................................ J '

Those who come early in the morning get the best and 
choicest things. Careful buyers are always on hand bright 
and early when good things are to be had. Eight o’clock will 
not be too soon for some of these.

U. S. Consul Hollis
Merchants to Come Forward 

and Give Evidence.

Has
!

i1 r

} unds of e 
selections

;

} Ontario’s Finances»
Mr. Marter said no one could tell the 

financial position of Ontario on account of 
the long standing award between the jro- 
vlnces and Quebec and Ontario and the 
Dominion. Instead of appointing a finan
cial commission, the Government vtonld 
have been better employed trying to "hae- 

Will 1 ten that award.

=I
!

New Embroid' Start 1900 right Spring (lanoi sloe 
Swiss Embroider 
Ings. Insertions,

- designs.
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: The Erstwhile Civil Servant

Manage the Chateau Frontenac. I Result of Extreme Partylsm.
Montreal, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Mr. Hayter Mr. Marter declared that the financial 

Reed, for a long time at the head of the mix-up and the West Elgin scandal were 
Indian Department, and latterly secretary the direct result of the extreme partylsm 

St. .lames' Club, has been appointed prevailing in Ontario. It would have been 
of the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, far better for the people and for the pub- 

and will enter upon his duties April 1. lie Interests If there had been changes of
Government since the time of Snndfield 

Children’» Cottaee». I Macdonald down to the presqpt time us
The regular open meeting of the Metho- frequently as the wiser people of the Mo- 

dist Deaconess Aid Society waa held In ther <-’ountry believed in. He put himself 
the home on Jarvis-sbreet yesterday after- ?n record as no believer In extreme party- 
noon and was very largely attended. Mrs. “m-
D. G. Sutherland, the president, occupied Sy»tem»tle Deception of the People 
the Chair. Addresses were given by Miss He went on to show that the Govern- 
Carson on “The Need of Children’s Cottage ment has been systematically deeel ring 
Work," and by Miss Scott on their general the people as to the finances of the pro
work during the past quarter. An Inter- vlnce. If a merchant were to go into any 
«sting discussion took plake on the child- wholesale bouse in Toronto and obtain 
ren's cottage work as treated by Miss Car- credit upon such misrepresentations with 

and from the beginning made yesterday regard to liability as the Ontario Govern- 
it Is likely cottages will bo rented out- ment based its financial statements upon, 
side .the city during the summer for the that man would be liable to lndlctm -nt. 
treatment of children. I He suggested that the object of the pre

mier In appointing the financial comals- 
What the Red Cross Ladle. N»»* I S*.0" wns to *et out of any responsibi Ity The ToLtoRLadwTan0h^%Lee^d ,̂f,n?^thlngS be Sh°WD

o^eSœDrart,e^gf^ & WtK

im? to Sogth Africa: Pillows the province since 18G7. The Sandfleld-
P®lm fan», mosquito Macdonald Administration from 18(57 to 

netting, tamarind®, lime'Juice capsules, oeef 1871 had saved $3 000 000 and hid th-it 
pheL«.S’cîorhelSF'tllîm'kerC?lrfe. a*r cufhk«is, surplus to show In cash at the close. The 

Saj'-SS1 water’ toilet vinegar. Liberals from 1872 to 1808 expended ninety 
JSSL ™n'TIU g0h°!l ti6® millions odd and received eighty-seven88li time with the millions odd, or In exact figures, had ex-
srraneînv”tô’<ïï.pllgent' The committee to pended over and above receipts the Sum 
wh?ehS Ï r0°m, d0'Tn tOWn to ot $3.364,127. This meant that they had
which articles may be sent. As soon as spent every cent of Sandfleld Macdonald's 
nü.t?fl£?meDtS are made the public will be surplus, for they could not expend more 
naunea.  __________________ j than tllelp re^jpts if Sandfleid Macdonald's

You won't be quite right if 1 
you don’t have a singing bird ; I 
— cheerfulness is catching. I 
Such a tonic is better than ■ 
sarsaparilla.

Send stamp if you want I 
advice gratis.
DinTlCD “BART. COTTAR * CO. LOITDOB, o. ■ 
liUlllB label. Contents, manufactured under ■ 
6 patents, sell separateljr-BlRD BREAP.OOc. i W(M ■ 
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au y other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTtAdS ■ 
Mostrctcd BIRD BOOK, 66 niges-poet tree 25&
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ranger up In

Mail Orders- 1.50 Receive prompt aiof the 
managerf

JOHN CATCABINET MINISTERS AS COMPANY- 
JOBBERS AND PROMOTERS.

We are not surprised to find Hon. Mr. 
Roes defending the practice, common 
among members of the Ontario Cabinet, of

I u.ooflj 1 1 King Street—Opts1
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? HELD CAPTIVE.
.!!

The eost
. Mrfrm tcrrible cap- 

[T ■ tivity a wom-
____J Elan can ex-
J a perience is
| to feel her-

•Hr- '^■self com- 
• Æ^Hpletely inca- 

D 4 ' pacitated for
1 all womanly

duties,QSBv bound hand
«■j and foot, as
«g it were, by
■IH some nerve-
ttiP racking, life-

WÊr draining dis-
K ease or weak-
n ness. In
such a condition she 
cannot be a happy wife or 
mother; she cannot be an 
efficient housekeeper; she 
cannot be a woman at all 
in any complete or satis
factory sense.

“I was afflicted for seven
teen months,” writes Mra. 

Elizabeth J. Bullard, of Winnie, Bladen Co., 
N. C., in a significant letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y. I wes confined to the house 
and yard all the time. I could not be on my 
feet but a very little. I could not lift the weight 
of a cup of coffee; and did not have strength to 
speak more than a few words at a time.

"We tried three doctors and a tot of patent 
medicine which cost over one hundred ana 
twenty-five dollars; and I found no relief. I had 
lost all hope of ever 
friends aavised me 
cine. My husband said we would try that next. 
He got me five bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ 
and three of ‘Golden Medical Discovery.* I 
commenced taking these medicines and soon 
found relief. When I had taken one bottle of 
«ach I walked half a mile to church.

441 commenced taking it the first of January 
1897; the first of the following June I took my 
cooking In hand and have cooked for eleven in 
family all through the summer. It was Dr. 
Pierce’s medicine that gave me all the relief I 
have received. I recommend it to all suffering 
females, for it is his medicine and the help of 
God that has restored hie.”

1« The “Dictatorial Pj 
In Alsace~Lorr 

Bone of (jI n
!

■ HOHENLOHE RA11

I ;
' > namesr

Useful Things for the Home. Abont the Contln 
Friend 11 ni»**, n 

to Be Pr

Rnrlln. F eh. 21. Tb* 
feate<l |n the Reich 
adoption l»y ji large r 
by Herr Winterer, tin 
lepeal the so-railed “d 
Dow in force in AI
Winterer likened the s 
the last 28 years to i

The Imperial (’bane 
lone, said he could no 

the repeal of the 
lemaln in fon e, "aa 
French minority.**

“*t lg true,” added 
“•that our relations wi 
•foment are the beet 
I ranre aleo a friendly 
there la no guarantee 
Able feeling. For thin 
relinquish onr weapon», 
Alitai v Lorraine not I»; 
oy force of arme, nhd 
reconquered In ltd. This 
remairk* of the Chan#; with cheers. The voh!

A Magic 1M11—Dyspei 
""hlvh men
••nnot exterminate, i 
®Ppeuranees vauqulshei 
Its appearance in 
many tbe*- digestive ai 
,4ote as the mechanism 
title Instrument, in w 

. of air will make 
persons disorders of 
touch suffering. To 
Vegeiablo 
•nd Bure»

f Prices suck as these will set you thinking, 
weeks you will commence to “ fix up ” a bit around 
home. Wouldn’t it pay you to buy some of your needs a lit
tle in advance, especially when we make prices so easy on 
Friday :

In a fewi
I yourPi

X
I Browning’» Optimism.

“Browning’s Optimism” was discussed by 
Prof. William Houston, McMaster Univer
sity, before the Canadian Socialist League 
in St. George’s Hail last night. The ten» 
deoicy of pessimism Is towards Insanity and 
suicide, while the successful business or 
professional man is usually an optimist.
Browning was . a consistant optimist and

have becMne.ay* | best Emulsion in the world;
Shot Dead for Break,™» Quarantine I Experience HaS prOVed that

Alaska, W. Va.. Feb. 21—This town Is this Emulsion IS WOrth V of 
quarantined on account of smallpox by the . n 10 wuiiuy OI
officials of the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail- entire rnnfirlenre way. Oscar Blackn on attempted to break OuIlCienCC.
w^ïïra”11”6- last nl8ht and| are many imitations of

EXPERIENCEy
5

CARPETS. FURNITURE.! IB
675 yards Heavy English Body Brussels 

Carpets, in a complete range of new and 
attractive designs, suitable for any room, 
regular prices 81 and $1.10 a yard, 
Friday-

12 only Couches, assorted styles, buttoned 
and plain tops, upholstered in heavy 
English tapestry and figured velours, 
good spring seats and edges, regular 
prices $12 to $14.75, Friday at. ... 8.90

has taught us how to make the

f
.90!

getting any better when ray 
to take Dr. Pierce’s medi-6 only Parlor Suites, solid mahogany 

frames, brightly polished, 3 pieces, sofa, 
arm chair and reception chair, well up- 
bolstered in silk tapestry coverings, 
spring seats, regularly sold for $45,’ 
Friday at

20 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood antique 
finish, square 3-drawer dresser, with 16 
x 20 inch plate mirror, large washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular 
price $10, Friday at......................... 7.50

EPPS'S COCOA625 yards Heavy All-wool Reversible Car
pets, 36 inches wide, new and desirable 
patterns, in up-to-date colors, regular 
prices 65c and 75c a yard, Friday. .58

76.5 yards new shipment English Tapestry 
Carpets, richly blended in several colors 
of green, reds, terras and fawn, regular 
value 55c and 60c a yard, Friday. .40

There
i :I

Mrs Hoodless of Hamilton ^ave an In- ^tTVCtZsiOTL

teachenf yesterday ariermxm^n^the YVWjU all kinds Of Substitutes for it ;
tièüArt m r’ubn””Schools'enw and UomcK- but none e<îuai it- If your doctor

1 recommends you to take Cod-Liver

•awSBESSsnsI S'fcffJSHSSffisS
ll9lih'i!^I>c/sman.aj,,d author, died to-day it is the best Cod-Liver Oil in thein 1842 disease. He was born ^t form.

If we hadyour address wewould send 
you a sample and a pamphlet telling 
more about it. •

flowifr *“ ^'“Torento.

COMFORT#* 
Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially graterm 
tod comforting to the nervous 
tod ,dyspeptic. Sold only ln 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS
EPPS & Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

29.00 6RATEFUL
1 11

Ë
are cuu-si:Every suffering 

should write to Dr. 
certainly he can help her to health and 
strength. It costs nothing to write and 
receive entirely free Jhe advice of one of 
the most experienced physicians in this 
country. His great thousand-page book the 
Common Sense Medical Adviser will be 
sent free for 31 one-cent stamps, the bare 
cost of customs and mailing.

woman in this land 
Pierce and learn howl

OPI

T. EATON C°. supper a vaBodies of 85 Soldiers Bnried
Washington. Feb. 21.-The bodies of 86 

soldiers who died In Cuba, were burled In 
the Spanish-American section at Arlington 
Cemetery to-day. EPPS'S COCOAi É

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. PUls are re<
SCOTT

Con tinned on Psse 7#

fv Ù~'ii»f»iHWriMSi»i' in* i'riiaiMWIMIBfilkgtotiBi

t y1

in

ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES

1u
f:

'-

II

At our handsome new show-rooms we ar® 
showing a splendid assortment ot the very 
finest and newest dc signs.

Your inspection is invited.
W. J. McGUIRE G CO. 

86 King St. Weet. a*
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 22 100000 7 r

the^,eyc, of ,ho b<iid by one or 
whioh ,rac|ured his skull. w 2.,no I* * rerlou* one.

Krank'shev^r1 W,hlle, sawln8 wood at Mr. 
ml? h» . ÎE ? yesterday, had three Angara 
tnkeuroff 0r Mw’ und the little Unger
keenerfoîIilh?.Ynre' <he well-known etore- 
mrairfiîi.Vîi.1, v,llaCe' was stricken wnu a 
paralytic stroke last night.

dds to the long list 
of drinkers of

Mr. RookclIITe Linton, son of Mr. WIlMiim 
Linton, wired his parents yesterday from 
Ottawa that be had been successful In se
curing a place among the Htrathcona con
tingent.

The Royal Templars provided an enter
tainment to a large gathering of friends 
at their hall last night. Mayor Cane of 
Newmarket took the chair for the evening.

Dr. Norman of King City bus sold out 
his practice to Dr. Lockhart of We*t»m 
Ontario, and will shortly leave for a course 
In the hospitals of London, Berlin and 
Vienna.

s !
m

-■SIMPSONDIRECTORS : 
à H. H. FUDGER.
J J. W. FLAVELLE, 
4 A. E. AMES. { Thursday,

Feb. 22nd, ’00
COMPANY,
LIMITED zThe

llA *James Carson Meets With a Serious 
Accident in Striking an 

Overhead Bridge.

4
I*

ravelling Wraps, *
* *r *

**jTEA East Toronto.
„„ Feh- 21-Dr. Livingstone.
?he ,Bn?F iwisoner, will lecture on

. . he xîïTÎ*,!!*d‘n* "P to the Boer war In
John Rountree of Woodbrldge Dies lTlie gki » 8f0^^l,r< h on *r,(lay evening.

From Injuries Received Three to R* Patterson and J. U'L'ou-
Wecks Ago, 'iiils community receives with very deep

Toronto June,ton, Feh. 21.—Mr. James A. *4™ J.^Yac^n oï^ke^laT.' 
Lockhart, an employe In the C.P.R. shops, Norway was killed In notion while tightlng 
had his hand Injured yeaterday by an auto- ™ Emplie at Motlder River. Mr. Jucic- 

.hi_, * ' aut> S®*1’.8?.8 hiemher of the (Jueen's Own, ot-
matlc chisel. fered his services with the It rut contingent,

Mr. David Hall hag let the contract for cou,d not pass the medical cxamlna-
^derer,^nde“navCT,ne- s” râ-cM

which Is to coot about *2100. ed In getting In as a Representative from
Judge Morgan will continue the Court of :58t 1”8rt.er' Mr- Jackson was very much 

Revision at the Town H.n . thought of by the people of this vicinitytrevision at the Town Hall tomorrow nig.it. and by the employes of James Morrison i
The Town Council wilt wait upon him, and Brass Works, who feted him and presented 
possibly nek to have the court abandoned 1 J,,™ wllh 8 well-tilled purse on his depnr- 
nnd a new assessment made. I The Orangemen’s ball In Boston's Hall

The report from the Isolation HoepPal I nl8ht was a well attended event, and 
to-day announces that nil the very successful. Mr. 8. Harris was caterer.tee. , " t6e ^"l'Pra P»- for the occasion, and served an excellent
tient» arc doing we.l. The «year-old repast.
daughter of Mrs. Adam*, who was reihored 
to the hospital last night, has so for only 
developed a very mild form of the disease.
Should no new cases develop, the quaran
tine will be taken off the Taylor house at 
the end of this week.

The Horticultural Society hasr * 
bcrshlp of 71. Mr. Burrell of St.
w?N the ne*t meeting, which
will he held at an early date. —

Another Case of SmOllet^T--— ways.
C8se °* 8mallpox developed to- to have power to settle all disputes he- 

.1,, r '5 Î? unexpected quarter. The vie- tween electric railways and the various 
mu Is K H. Morrison, a C.P.R. brakesman, I municipalities thru which they run In ret- 

"'"es at 60 King’s-road. Morrison was erence to freight or passenger rates. They 
sent to the Isolation Hospital and his Horn* "ant the limit of franchises to 111 years 
was quarantined. and legislation compelling cities to allow

, —. the passage of rural electric cars over ex-
Weston. !«*tng lines.

hcmfS™n42bi,rfs ~A. 8l!?P*r on the over- 
<hi! , m W8y brldee In the north part of 
the tillage came In contact with James
S'w °ÜiT°nM1"8’ waaon mSSSÎLÏÏLwhtIL he was taking to market 
înuÏÏn ,5? xvnR knocked off the load.
55. lo *he ground unconscious, with a 
tK 'hi?* necsi ? grained ankle, a cut on 
Î55*. head’ which hared the eknll three 
Inches, and a severe shaking up generally 
He _ was removed to the surgery of Dr 
Irwin, and there att.tnded to.

P.l^rl,‘e «rand Master (i. T.
Pendrlthof Toronto, and officers of District 
Division No. 19, paid an official visit to 
Weston Lodge. I.O.O.F.. last night, and 
there conducted the installation of the fol
lowing Officers: T. Simpson. N.<;.: a. J.
McKay, V G.: W. J. Cniickshank. Kcc.Hec.;
J. L. Cniickshank. Fin. Sec.; K. T. Hill.
Treas.: H. Hill, K.S.: J. Hnmshnw, L.8.:
Dro. Douglas, Warden: A. V andevoort,
Conductor: E. Smith. I.G. Following the 
Installation a light lunch was served.

The immediate friends and relative* of 
Mr. W. J. Cruiekatiank, J.P., assembled at 
his home last night to congratulate him 
upon attaining his 70th birthday.

LAMBTON MILLS MAN IS HURT 4North Toronto.
Mr. W. Anil has purchased a residence 

on Frederlck-strcct, Davlsville, for the sum 
of *1600.

The relief of Ladysmith was celebrated 
yesterday by the York Mills Public School. 
Mr. D. B. Blrrell,*secretary treasuier of the 
hoard, immediately on learning of the news 
had the flag displayed, and authorised a 
half holiday to the children, thus stlmulat-

g patriotism In a well-remembered form. 
The choir of Christ Church, Deer Park, 

were entertained with refreshments and nn 
excellent program at the school house last 
night.

Mrs. M. Forsylh-Grant of Itowdale has 
written the York Township Clerk, asking 
what position the municipality Is taking 
In the proposed establishment of the con
sumption hospital at Moore Park. The 
projector of the hospital seems to have been 
taking up subscriptions for the Inal I ration 

ting that there would he no opposi
tion from the township. It would appear 
that now the subscribers have got wind 
that such a hospital will not be permitted 
by the municipality, and there will he 
trouble at the next meeting of the commit
tee of the charitable object.

Miss. Florle Lang*tuff gave a progressive 
euchre party at her home at 31 Mnrlbor- 
ongh-aveùue on Thursday evening last. 
About twenty-live friends were present, and 
concluded a most pleasant evening with 
recherche refreshments.

-v,Our present stock Is an Immense one
SHAWLS

Fine Soft Wool Wrap Shawls, In warm 
tones snd harmonious color blendings, 
plain colors and mixtures.
Ileal Shetland Wool Shawls and Spenc
ers.
Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, In comb, 
cell, shell and crochet patterns.

RUGS
Finn All-Wool Traveling Rugs, In many 
makes. Including plain 'colors, reversible 
pattern a. In dear and subdued checks, 
and an Immense assortment In Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans. In re
versible combinations of plain color 
and plaid, or plaid both sides.

WRAPS
A most comprehensive display In select 
end useful designs, Including

-The “Kelvin” Cape 
—The “Strathcona” Wrap 
—The “Hew Inverness” Cape

All of which are peculiarly adaptable 
when traveling, during evening, or for 
carriage wear, each possessing partlcu- 

- lar features of utility.
CAPES

We are offering some special values In 
Fur 1,1 ned and Fine Black Cloth Capes.

JACKETS
For the balance of the month some ex
ceptionally fine offers In Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Black and Colored Cloth Jack
ets—superior goods—clearing.

SUITS
Ladles’ Fine Tweed Suits, in black 

and colors, coat silk lined, reefer or 
Eton styles, each f 10.00.

- *

5leasure if you are not 
it convince you; a trial- t *

* *Clothing. f Caps
For flen and Boys.

** 0Friday
February
Furniture

0 *Hjgp o
** 0 I

, 30, 40, 50 and 60c Men’s *7.80 Tweed Suite for *5.00
07 only Men’s Fine All-Wool English 

# Tweed Suits, neat dark grey checks, 
J fawns and heather mixtures, single- 

breasted sacque style, good farmer’s 
satin linings, size* 36-44, regular *7.50 
value, special Friday morning

}in t t

\ An assorted lot of Boys’ and Men’s lm- g 
Ration Persian Lamb Caps, In Domln- $ 
Ion and wedge shapes, also Navy Blue # 
or Check Twned Sliding-Band Caps, * 
good linings ami finish, regular price , 
35c, 50c and 65c, Friday 2g #

f
«

\ *
*

I
*

50 Whether you have one dollar # 
or one hundred dollars to spend g 

f for a piece of new furniture you # 
can’t afford to part with the g 
money till you see what we * 

J have prepared for to-morrow’s i 
selling. Half a dozen speci- g 
mens of value are given below, J 
but there are hundreds of arti
cles under-priced for Friday, in
cluding 30 or 40 of the 

^ more expensive pieces, which 
g have been observed and admired j 
j by all in our February Furni- g 
g ture Display.

!at*i

!
See Yonge-street window. 

Boys’ *3.30 Salt* for *1.00.
39 Children’s All-Wool Scotch and 

f Canadian Tweed Two-Garment Suits,
! Plain and checked patterns, single
g and double-breasted style, first-class
g trimmings, sizes 22-26, regular
t *3 and *3.50, your choice Friday 

Boy»’ 33o Pant* for 568c. 
g 100 pair» Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue 
g Serge Knlcker Pants, lined throughout

with cotton, sizes 22-28, regu
lar 35c, Friday ........................

epairs made under the 
lops all over Canada.

for # t
13 Boys’ and Men’s Fur Caps, In Baltic J 

seal, black nstmehan, opossum and 
nutria beaver, assorted In sizes, re
gular prices *2.75 to *3.50,
Friday foe .......................... .

!and stn

i

1.79Cn

!1.99 4

zFit Your Feet #1 Died From Injuries.
Woodhrldge. Feb. 21.—Mr. John Rown- 

tree, who happened with nn accident «boot 
three week» ago. getting his leg uroken, 
succumbed to his injuries last night.

*at These Prices.
SHOE BARGAINS FRIDAY.

For 25c Friday yon can buy -Ladles’ # 
Storm Robbers, size* 2%, 3, 6, 6V4 and t 
7 only, regular price 45c.

!I t.25from—125 Models. Death of Jnmee Robinson.
Jaroca Robinson, one of the oldest resi

dents of King Township, died at Nobleton 
yesterday, in hi» 8tith year. Deceased came 
to Canada from Ireland M yearn ago, and 
was out during the rebellion of 1887. He 
was a staunch Conservative and a member 
of the Methodist Cliitrch. He leaves a 
widow, aged 83 years, and seven sous and 
two daughters. The funeral will take place 
vn Friday at 2 p.in.

County Wants a Railway Committee
Thl» afternoon the legislative Committee 

of the York County Council will Interview 
the Government, lo urge upon them the 
desirability of appointing a Provincial Hall
way Committee to deal with electric rail- 

The county desire» thl» committee

4S Z A $5 Book for 55c.
g 60 more Busy Man’s Hand-Book, no 

home or office complete without one; 
this book la a comclse cyclopaedia of 
general Information, contain» over

now a mem- 
Cathar- *iCo., Limited, Toronto.j

!* Now On View—
See Them To-Day.

15 only Bedroom Hardwood Antique 
Finish, 3-Drawer Square Bureaus, 
20x24-lnch love! plate mirror, com- 

J bination washstand,bedstead 4 feet 
J 2 Biches wide, regular price *13.75,

J 67 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
v finish, 1-Inch poet pillars, strongly 

made, with brass knob ornament*, 
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches, 4 feet, 
and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, regular 

^ price *4.75, Friday, *3.25.
100 Woven Wire Springs, copper 

wire edge supports, and ICO mat- 
tresse», wove both sides, heavy 
ticking, nil sizes, the pair, regular 
price *4.00, Friday, *2.75.

z For 75c Friday you can bay Ladles’. 
Fine India Kid Patent Tip Oxfords or i 
pretty theo strap slippers, with light g 
tarn soles, sizes 214 to 7, regular prie* g 
*1.00.

1zi i J 1000 pages, on plate paper, well bound 
^ In English maroon clotn, size 10x9x3 

Inches, subscription price $5, 
our price Friday ......................

I [I

ROAMS. ?York Township Election.
Vo* the second time this year, the munlcl- 

pallty hag l>eeii put to the- expense of an 
ejection .to gratify the personal animua of 

Fire at Thornhill. York. learen’ the Uccmc Inspector of West
The veiddence of Mr. Norman, a short At the January contest Mr. E. Barton 

2*5L55*e i°5 l'as entirely de- was put up to run out Mr. F. C. Miller, who
strayed by fire early vesterday morning, bad been a member of the administration 
The lire was discovered by Mir. Johnston, for three years, but, despite many tactics 
who was living with the owner, the dense Including the use of the Liberal machine!

*llm 0,,t of his sleep. He the efforts were unsuccessful. The law 
crawled to the rooms used by the other oc- was then Invoked, and the councillor, thru 
cupants, and all were snfcly taken from the a technicality of the most trivial nature 
homing building. The village fire brigade was unseated. At the nominations on Mo.i- 

lied out. nnt could only save the ont- day Mr. Burton again offered himself, to- 
hulldlng» byponrlng on a eonllnunl stream gethcr with Mir. A. Peterman, In opposition 
of water The loss is partially covered by to Mr. Miller. Mr. Peterman was, how- 
insurance. ever, conceded to be the stronger oppo

nent, and Barton decided to drop out In 
big favor.

There are no two opinions of Mr. Miller’s 
ability a» a munclpal representative, and 
he has proved of incalculable value In ad
ministering the affairs of the township. 
A suit of large dimension» lg now pending 
between the township and Toronto Junc
tion. and the lo»» of hJs services during the 
settlement of this trouble would of a cer
tainty prove disastrous. He has made a 
*tudy or the township side of the case, and 
it in mainly to hi» efforts that school sec
tion 13 lg seeking separation from the enor
mous tqx levied by Its connection with the 
Junction school system. Mr. Miller has al*o 
taken a lively Interest In endeavoring t<^ 
obtain city transportation advantage» for 
the suburban portions of the municipality 
and. If again elected, will no doubt con
tinue to push the matter to a definite con
clusion.

Mr. Miller was Instrumental In deposing 
License Inspector Pearen from his position 
as aeseesor. when he (Pearen) received the 
Government appointment, and the threat 
made at the time by the ex-offlclal will he 
faithfully carried out if he can bring be
fore the elector* hi» personal grievances.

The two elections will cost the township 
some 
resent

! .55Colored Suitings zFor 95c Friday yon can boy Mines* 
Fine Dongola Kid Spring Heel Button 
Boots or best Oil Pebble Buttons Boot*, 
with heels or spring heel*, sizes 'll to 2, 
regular *1.25.

Good Atlas 15c.
# 1000 Rand-McNnlly’s New Concise At

las of the World for 1900. containing
# full-page maps of every country and
# civil division on the face of the globe,
# Including five maps of Africa ; every 
v scholar In High and Public Schools

should possess one as a help to 
their geographies, Friday ............ »•

flusic—ic a Sheet.
^ 2000 copie» of Sheet Music, instrumental 

and vocal; to clear these out will sell
# on Friday at lc per copy.

*The new weaves In correct weights for 
spring wear In Homespnns, Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Serges, Frieses, Venetians, 
among others the new khakf shade In 
Homespnn.
A special line of 56-Inch Homespuns, 
In twenty shades, at 00c.
—Sami.,es In constant readiness—.

Black Dress Fabrics
New Black Wool Poplins, small,medium 
and heavy cords, 65c to *1.50.
Poplin Broches, bright, crisp finish. In 
neat designs, 65c to *1.75: Blister 
Repps at $1.25,*1.40, *1.50; Black Home
spnn Suitings 75c to *2.00: an Immense 
range of Black and White Shepherd 
Check Designs 45c to *1.23.

. —If ont of town, send for samples—

t;
0a 0and $35, only $25. 

ilOOand $115, only $75 and $90. 
35 and $45, only $30 and $35.

ttzFor *1.76 Friday yon can bny Ladles’ 
Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots and Box 
Calf Lace Boots, also Chocolate Kid, 
with kid or vesting top Lace Boots, 
light, flexible and welt soles, fashion
able shapes, sizes 2A4 to 7, regular 
price *2 to *3. v

See Yonge-street window.

Istyles and extri volrie.'

i 15ind $40, only $25 and $30. I 12 only Sideboards, solid oak, golden 
finish, heavy hand carvings, top 
48 Inches wide, 18x50-1 nch British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, regular 
price *18.50, Friday, *13.25.

t
*

*i. Mutts and Ganntlets IiAurora.
The car that reachee here from the smith 

at a Iront noon had an extremely narrow es-1 
care from being precipitated over the bridge 
that crosses the O.T.R.-track at the south 1 
of the town on Tuesday. A large six-inch 
Iron spike, as used to fasten down the rails 
was either placed or accidentally got on 
the rail at the bend of the track ns It 
reaches the bridge. The ear was thrown 
off the itraek, and one wheel mounted the 
stone abutment at the end of the bridge.

t ____ Here Its progress was fortunately arrested.
_ . , m!v?n„. I,e’ for a few Inches more of digression would
Lamhton Mills, reh. 21.—Richard Walker have tumbled the car and Its load over and 

ef this village met with a serions mishap down a distance of some thirty feet, 
last: nlmt and narrowly escape:! Instant : Is generally conjectured that the trouble 
death. He was driving down the steep hill i was caused hv children who had no Idea of 
Into the village on his way from the city, I the danger they were liable to create.

150 Dining Room Chairs, solid oak. 
quarter cut hacks, veneer saddle 
shaped wood seats, strongly braced, 
assorted patterns, regular price 
*1.35 to *1.75, Friday, *1.00.
I only Parlor Rocking Chairs, In 
solid quarter cut oak, golden and 
lxkrch. mahogany finish, polished 
fancy turned spindles solid leather 
cobbler shaped neats regular price 
*2.75, Friday, *1.69.

COST.
and $45, only $30. 
Coats, $15 and $18 
j 15 and $18. 
doo Buffalo and 
at cost.

For *1.50 Friday yon can bny Men’s 
Elastic Side Boots, made of choice 
box calf, Dongola kid. Cordovan and i 
plain calf, nearly all Goodyear welt f 
sewn soles, narrow, coin and medium 
round toe, sizes 6, 6%, 7, 9, »H and 10, 
regular prices f2 to *3.

z *

!\ Important Wall Paper 
News.New Silk Shirt Waists

A specially 
goods; new 
Tucking, perfect fitting, made In super
ior styles, showing first-class workman
ship; shade choice la complete, including 
Jacqueminot, azure, turquoise, old rose, 
maroon, tomato, cerise, royal, navy, 
pink: also many handsome fine stripe 
patterns, on grounds of various shades 
Shirt Waist* of woolen fabrics. In new 
styles. Including flannel, erepon, henrl- 
ettas, cashmere, serge, Italian, from 
*2.00 to *3.00; white serge at *2.75; 
Ottoman cord *4: delaine and fancy col
ored stripes and bird-eye dote.

large exhibition of these 
spring styles In Cluster *z t

:l2800 Rolls of Plain and Domask Gilt 
. Wall Paper, complete combinations of 
£ wall, border and ceilings, a very select
# variety of designs. French, ltococo, 
f Scroll and Empire, colors, medium

shades, with 18-Inch blended borders 
to match, for drawing rooms, halls,

* parlors, sitting rooms, etc., regular 
price 17c to 25c single roll, very special

t Friday, 9c single roll.
Blended Borders to match the above 

. combination, regular 12'/*: and 15c 
J per yard, special Friday, 9c per yard.

*
**dress and money refunded if not Gloves Below Half Price, iMen’s Underwear 

at 29c.
To clear out the balance of £ 

our broken lines, we group to- * 
gether 30 dozen garments—

To Sell at 29c.

zzIt z Men’s Lined Kid and Mocha Glove», 
sood quality, With fine pure wool lin
ing», sizes 7 to 8 (none larger), regu
lar 85c and $1, Friday, per

7 King-St. E.
prices for mink, fox, skunk, bear, z

39pair*zTHE FAMOUS MYAMS TRIAL *
Silks tt * Men’s Black Ribbed Pure Wool Mittens, 

good heavy weight, balance of 
lines to clear, Friday, per pair..,,*

We make an especially attractive dis
play of New French Printed Foulard 
Bilks, odd, attractive and choice de
signs, on grounds of all colors; make np 
effectively for afternoon, tea or recep
tion dresses.
A fine showing In New Stripe Taffetas, 
In black and white, for shirt waists. 
Extra vailles In good rich Black silks, 
at *1. *1.10, $1.25.
Silk Novelties and Extras being added 
every day.
—Samples sent on request—

z* io i*Z•any sufferfromthe J 
smach, liver, const!- Z 
tion, etc., that the * 
i&I Caledonia Waters 
uld relieve! others 
Ink these Waters and 
ep well. Sold by best 
tels, . Clubs 
ocers

The lot Includes some that sold as4 iBlanket s. high a» $1.00, while the other» went i 
regularly at from 60c to 75c. This , 
Is n remarkably good chance to se- # 
leet really fine garment* at firom a 4 
half to almost ’-a quarter of their 
proper price.

4zwill no doubt*500. anil the ratepayers will ni 
t the Imposition by electing Mr. 

by a larger majority 
day next.

Mr. Miller has now placed his qualifica
tion beyond dispute, and has the opinion 
of Mr. 
t|on.

Extra Large-Sized Fine Unshrinkable [ 
White Wool Blankets, soft, lofty finish, | 
handsome colored borders; size 74 x 84 f 
Inches, regular *3.50 per pair, p ne l 
Friday bargain, per pair ....; #

* Comforters—Fancy Printed Sateen Fin- 4
4 Isb Cambric Covered Comforters, filled 4
4 with white cotton filling, fancy stitch- |
a ed, regular *1.25, 60 only for < nn |
$ Friday bargain, each .....................l.wU ^

Comforters—Covered with |
$ down-proof English sateen and filled $
t with genuine Russian down, 6x 
4 6 feet, Friday bargain, each..

Sheeting—8-4 or 72-Inch Full Bleached, 
Plain an^jl Twilled Sheeting, heavy, 4
soft flnlsti cloth, warranted free fton 4 
filling, regular 25c yard. Fil-

# day bargain, per yard............
4 --------------------------------------

by electing Mr. Miller 
than before, on Mon. $5.00 to $3.50 Coats 

for $1.25.
Î

One of the leading witnesses, under oath 
makes a statement that clears up a great 
deal of doubt.

i[r.^^tetiworth to back up the conten-

HOW TÔST0P CORRUPTION
Women’s and Hisses’.

84 Women's and Misses’ Coats, of navy 
and black beaver, boucle and nap 
cloths, made up In smart double- 
breasted style, a lot of them have vel- } 

▼et coat collars, others have storm acd 4 
plain coat collars, all are nnllned, 
with nicely bound seams, the style 
and weight make these coats espe- 
dally suitable for present and eafly 
spring wearing; woman’s sizes from 32 » 
to 38, misses' sizes from 12 to 18 4 
years, regular prices were *3.50 1 OC 4 
to *5, Friday................................ l.fcV 4

30 dozen Men's Winter Weight Un
derwear, consisting of fancy stripe 
wool drawers, Heavy rtecee-imed 
shirts, double front and back,heavy 4 
all-wool ribbed shirt and drawers. 4 
Boy»’ Heavy Shetland Wool Shirts # 
and Drawer*; also Heavy Fleece- t 
Lined Shirts and Drawers, In nat
ural and grey shades; special to 
clear Friday, per garment, 20c.

!New Wash Fabrics
This display Is Immense. Handsome 
Percale Prints and Cambrics, In hun
dreds of new stripe and figure designs, 
on grounds of every desirable color. 
Choice selections In Zephyr Ginghams, 
of good patterns.
Onr display of White Washing Fabrics 
Is particularly attractive, embracing 
the newest In Piques, Lawns, Mtwins. 
Spécial Flannelette and Ceylon flannel 
values, at 7c, 9c, 12U.C, 15c, 20c. 
—Write for a set of samples—

New Embroideries
Spring (1900) stock now in full display. 
Swiss Embroideries, Flouncing». Edg
ings. Insertions, In handsome lace-llke 
designs.

and
everywhere. 

|J. McLaughlin, sole 
pnt and Bottler, i^o-

Continued from Page 0. za EiderdownOwing to the confining nature of my work 
and continued Ill-health,! sought n change lster, candidate or other person to tntl-
und embarked In the retail grocery bust- mate that the election of any candidate
ness on Queen-street west, where I was would result In obtaining Government la- 
well known, and which I continued for two vois for a constituency, 
years. Mr. Whitney: That would never do

My health continued to grow worse. I either. [Laughter.] 
tried different patent medicines and most Mr. Marter concluded by pledging the
everything that came under my notice, but determination of the Opposition to do 
with no good result. My condition now ns- everything In their power as members to 
sumed such alarming symptoms that I stamp out corruption at elections, 
sought the liest medical advice in the city. The Speaker left the chair.
I took treatment from phyeldaus who clilm- Mr. Pattnllo Continues,
ed to he specialists on kidney troubles. On resuming at 8.30. Mr. I'attullo con- 
They mostly all agreed that I was suffering tinned the debate to almost empty benches 
from Bright's disease, hot did me little or and a fair-sized gallery. He criticized I he 
no good. One doctor, after treating me for leader of the opposition for using a 
three months, told me to go south for the her of quotations from The Weekly Ban. 
winter, as I was Incurable, and I would get Mr. I’attullo chose to hold Goldwln Smith 
relief only by cupping and bnths. I visit- responsible for the editorials of The Sun, 
ed health resorts troth In the United States which the professor has no connection with, 
and Eastern Canada, and, after spending and asked would Mr. Whitney also approve 
time and a great deal of money I cam.* Goldwln Smith’s views on the Boer war 
home to die, without a particle of hope and annexation. He went on to talk of Sol. 
that I would live to see the following White also In the latter connection. He also 
spring. criticized Mr. Whitney s references to the

1 was then so reduced In weight and al- Canada Copper Company, and warned him 
tered In appearance that my most Intimate the awful consequences of alarming cap. 
friends would pass me In the street wltboit ,f81 bv iwlnt,ng to ’what demagogism line

done to' harm capital and the mining In
dustry in Brltfeh Columbia."

Read From The World.
Mr. Pr.ttullo lifted a big file of Toe 

World on bis desk, and rend out of It World 
editorials giving Mr. Whitney sound ad
vice on the railway question.

It was, perhaps, fortunate for Mr. Latch- 
ford that lie was not In Ids place nearby 
when Mr. Pattnllo made a very stale music 
hull aspersion of the proverbial Irishman 
by coupling him wllh a pig. He meant 
only to Imply that Mr. Whitney was m the 
position of the porcine that might he led 
but could not be driven by the lash of the 
member for East York, the editor of The 
World.

Mr. Pattnllo said a good deal a Iront the 
Premier's personal honor and public honor 
which ensured for him public confidence! 
altho he was bead of a company and hem 
of the Government at the same time, lie 
also talked of the personal honor of Mr. 
Whitney and Mr. Foy la regard to their 
connection with financial corporations.
Says Mr. Marter'» Idea Is Fantastic.

Mr. Pattnllo complained eloquently of the 
policy of the Opposition to slander the 
Liberals lh connection with the West Elgin 
end the other corrupt elections. He hoped 
I he House would not rush off and not enact 
the legislation to stop bribery that would 
be a larce on the statute book. Some of 
Mr. Matter’s propositions were fantastic 
and farcical. The true remedy was to give 
the people great (Meals, ereated by groat 
Political leaders. The real reason of pre
sent corruption was the neglect of great 
ideals by the Conservative party On ihe 
contrary, Premier Boss was a broad states
man. who would turn the attention of the 
community from all temptation to corrun- 
tipn by his "Now Ontario" policy 1

Mr. Mlscampbell followed. He said that 
If there ever was an occasion when he felt 
ashamed of being a member of this Legls 
mture, It wns In that last hour of the night 
session, when the Government brought 
down the Rainy River Railway bill and 
rushed It thru, to the amount of a million 
or a million and a half of dollars, without 
giving the House or the people the least 
opportunity to consider it, and in face of 

■m Db'UGmt a few days before a revente 
bill had been passed to meet the necessities 
of the Government. H was proud that he 
had opposed the Rainy River bill to the ut
most of his power. He commented stro te- 
l.v upon the Iromis evil, upon the people who 
secure a bonus from the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments, and as soon as 
the railway is bnllt, squeeze the last cent 
out of the people for transportation. 

Mr. Mlsenmpbell Speaks.
Mr. Mlscampbell stirred the Opposition 

members to applause when he said Premier 
Ross had been moved to change his timber 
policy in the same way that Sir Wilfrid

The trial of the Hyams twin» for the 
murder of WIMIc Wells, In their warehouse. 
Colborne-street, Toronto, was one of the 
most sensational In the records of criminal 
trials In Canada. For both prosecution and 
defence there were employed the most 
skilled lawyers on the continent.

Twice these young men* had to face a 
Judge and jury, but on both occasions they 
were acquitted. Of the many witnesses 
who gave evidence at these trials wag Mr. 
D. F. McCarthy, who was at that time- 
employed at Nasmith's King-street east 
store.

This store extends hack from King-street 
and adjoins the* Colborne-street wnrebonsp. 
Mr. McCarthy had. on this account, while 
going about his dally duties, nn opportu- 
ity of knowing Wells and the Hyams.

Z4
(See window, Yonge and Rich- # 

mond-st reefs.)
MEN’S TIES—HALF PRICE.
Bilk and Satin Puff Ties. In light, . 

medium and dark colors, ellk lined, 4 
plain, fancy and striped patterns, 
regular price 25c, Friday, to clear, 
1254c.

I6.00ito. 4
?z

t
:rt 1900 right I

l won’t be quite right if I 
Dn't have a singing bird ; I 
eerfulness is catching. I 
a tonic is better than I 

arilla.
d stamp if you want I 
gratis.

v> ' BART, com* * CO. LOITOOlf, on I 
1> label. CoSBS* mnnutaetured under I 
lell senerntely—BIRD BRSAP, lUe. iPBRCH ■ 
k. : SnSD. 16= With COW AOS «*■» JOU ■ 
c Trorth for 10c. Three time* the whieo< 
seed. Sold everywhere. Read COHlàm» I

!
4

.19 4
4
44 z4

4

:
mm-Mail Orders A Special for To=Day, Thursday.0

4
Receive prompt and careful attention. 4 z*

4 12^ Cent Wash Goods at 5 Cents.
i i,ooo yards American Percales, 36 inches wide, almost one hundred pat
terns and all spring shades, fast colors, regular i2^c, on sale J? />».— 
To-day (Thursday).................................................................... O vl5i

JOHN CATTO & SON 44 44 44
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. 44 44 44 44 I0recognizing me. My nerves were shattered 

and life was a burden; existence during the 
day was intolerable und ray night was 
a hell. If I slept at all It. was only to drift 
Into a nightmare, which was worse than 
no sleep at nil.

It was while T was In this condition that 
I chanced to he In Peterlwro, and had my 
attention called to Doan’s Kidney Pilla by 
Mr. Wm. Relliglm. a well and favorably 
known resident, of that town. I did not ut 
the time take much notice of what, he said 
al>oiit them, bnt soon after, feeling that 
they might afford me some temporary relief, 
as some remedies T had tried had done. I 
concluded to get a box for that purpos» and 
did. After taking the first box I was sd 
rharmed with the result that T bought 
three more, although I did not even Then 
hope that the effect, would be permanent. 
You. sir. can Imagine my astonishment 
when T first noticed that I had begun to 
gain In weight. It was then and not till 
then that a ray of hope shot through rry 
heart, which for a long time past I dare 
not cherish.

The time of my recovery dates from the 
first box. Although It wns slow It wnu none 
the less sure. Three months after the first 
box I had gained 30 pounds In weight, and 
•t is now n little over a venr since I took 
the first pill. I now weigh 360 pounds and 
feel In the pink of health. It Is now over 
four months rince I discontinued taking 
the pills, and there Is not the shadow of a 
returning symptom. I can do ns hard a 
day's work as ever T could, and fee! that 
I owe my health, yes. and my life, to Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

'Red/) DALTON P. McCARTHY.

4
4

[36]

II/-
had aent the contingent to South Africa, three months, and especially during the 
when the power of public opinion « om- last two or three days, more lias been done 
polled him to do it. An editorial from The by the son» of Canada and Australia to unite 
Globe w’ûs-quoted. In which Mr. Miseamp- those colonies to Great Britain, to bind la- 
bell was taken to -task because his timber gether the Greater Britain, 
policy was based on the principles of pro- , statesmen in the Empire could accomplish.” 
tection. •’But,” «aid Mr. Mlscampltell, . I Applause.]
•‘whom have we here to-day out-Hcrudlng "
Herod a* a protectionist but the Premier of 
this province?

Mr. Mlscampbell denounced a» a lie the 
statement made in the Liberal campaign 
literature that he had been paid a bonus 
for surrendering a contract. He was ef
fective on the bribery question, and closed 
with a reference to the war, which was 
applauded on both sides of the House.

The “Dictatorial Paragraph” in Force 
in Alsace-Lorraine Was the 

Bone of Contention.

noon to receive and welcome visitors who 
are to attend the banquet to-night. The 
members ot this committee are : Mr W A 
Sherwood, A RCA; Mr George S Crawford, 
Lieut.-Col Cosby, George W Vnrker, Capt 
Mlchle, T C Patleson. Aid George McMur- 
rlch, John Foy R Klmsley, J W Leonard, 
T C Irving. George H Hcc, R S Williams, 

J R Walker, A D I’eufold, Georgo it 
ouglas, ]•’ W McLean. W E L Hunter, G 

H Gooderfcam, W F Maclean. MI’, o A 
Howland, J S Willlson, Commander Law 
Mr Justice Faloonbridge, Dr 8 1’ May, Hon 
R Harcourt, Cbl Sewell, Hon K C Wood, 
George 1’ Magann, Nell C McCrimmen. I>t 
J F tjren A H Notmen, Auguste Boite, W 
H Wallbridge, Col Mason, Aid G K Cox, Mr 
K W Cox. R C LeVroconte, T W Dudgeon. 
Cant Beaty, W M Bunting, N W Rowell, 
F N Kenrtln. W I’ Bull.

The American residents of Toronto nr 
making the affair nn occasion of a gran 
reunion. •

RIC AND GAS FIXTURES than all the

Mr. Mlscampbell drew n graphic picture 
of the sons ot England, Scotland, Irofand, 
Australia, and Canada camped one oeslde 
the other on the veldt, and continued: ~ai- 
tho from the bottom of my heart I sympa-, 
thize with the families and friends of the 
sons of the Maple Leaf who have fallen. I 
am proud of their position. For, sir, the 
rods they mourir for are not lost in one 
sense; their heroi> death will he a lasting 
monument to the Integrity of the relations 
that never will be severed between us and 
the Motherland.”

Mr. Pettypieec moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

Do1\ H
hohenlohe rather skepticalISl7 \US%
Ahont the Continuance of French 

Friendllne**, and He Wanted 
to Be Protected.

j]
All British to the Core.

He «aid: “Whatever our political lean
ings may be, I hope and feel that I am ut
tering the sentiments of every hon. gen
tleman in this House when I say that we 
nre alj British to the core, f Applause.] 
I must so y that when I read to-day of the 
Canadian contingent being united by blood 
to the Motherland, and when I read that 
they had their bapflsta of blood ou the 
burning veldt of South Africa, altho close
ly united before in the unity of blood and 
by friendship to the Motherland, I felt 
that to-day history ha» been written which 
will never be effaced from the history of 
this land as long as time remains, fAp
plause. J We have heard from states sen 
on both eldes of politics of the need of the 
closest relations with the Mother'anQ, 
but I believe that within the last two or

Berlin. Feh. 21.—The Government was de
feated in the Reichstag to-day by the 
adoption by a large majority of a motion 
l».v Herr Winterer, an Alsatian member, to 
lepeal the so-called “dictatorial paragraph” 
now in force in Alsace-Lorraine. Herr 
Winterer likened the situation there during 
the last 28 years to a state of siege.

1
1 Notice» of Motions.

Mr. .7es sop (on Friday next)—In qulry. 
Hove any spraying pump* been loaned to 
the Inspectors appointed 
the County of Lincoln? 
pumps been returned to the Government? 
If not 
them?

Mr. Thompson (on Friday next)—Inquiry. 
I» Donald McNlven a fishery officer for 
Lake Slmcoe? If eo. when was he appoint
ed and where does he reside? What is hi» 
salary? What amount bn» he received for 
expense» in addition to his salary? What 
are bis duties? How many reports has he 
made? How many prosecution» has he In
stituted for Illegal fishing?

Mr. Thompson (on Friday next)—Order 
for a return of copies of all correspondent » 
in connection with the appointment, of Don
ald McNlven as a fishery officer for Lake 
Hlrocop 
by him.

Mr. Jamieson (on Friday next)—Inquiry. 
What amount is outstanding against 
n.on school lands in the province? 
what Is the amount of same in County of 
Grey? Also, is it the Intention of the Gov
ernment to make any reduction in the 
amount» standing against school lands in 
tirder to encourage an early settlement of 
the liability?

Mr. Joynt (on Tuesday next)—Bill to 
amend the Municipal Act re hawkers and 
peddlers.

Mr. Joynt—Bill to amend the Assignment 
Act.

Canadian» Going Sooth.
Before concluding arrangements for a tr»o 

for health or pleasure to Virginia the 
Carolinas, Florida and 1be south, write to 
L. 8. Brown, general agent, Southern ‘Unlb y. Washington, D.C., who will glddlÿ 

11 free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast 
luxuriously appoluted limited train» dally!
Washington, D.C., through to .Savannah. 
Ga.t connecting there with Plant System! 
and at Jacksonville with Florida 
Const Railway.

to do spraying In 
If so, have theif

we aremdsome new show-rooms 
a splendid assortment of the very 
i newest de signs, 
ispection is invited.

returned, jwhat have become of vDALTON F. McCarthy.
i P10 Imperial Chancellor. Prtnce Hohen
lohe. paid he could not hold out any hope 
®f the repeal of the paragraph, it must 
temain in fori e, “as a warning to the 
french minority.”

“U is title,” added Prince Hohenlohe, 
"that our relations with the French Gev-

fiMcGUIRE G CO.
King St. West. 2«

A short time after the trial he started In 
business for himself on Queen street we»*, 
but falling health compelled him to give It 
up. He consulted specialists and they ad
vised him to go f*onth.

He acted on their advice, and spent a 
great deal of money visiting famous health 

) resorts, only to return home—a» he fully 
i believed at the time—to die.

He is very much alive, though, to-day. 
and the sworn statement which he gives of 
the means by which he regained health and 
strength is worthy of careful perusal:

EastDominion of Canada. Province of Onta- 
ilo. County of York, to wit:

In the matter of a testimonial given to 
tbe Doan Kidney Pill Co., by Dalton F. 
McCarthy. In resr>ect of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, dated 15th day of March, 3899.

I. Dalton F. McCarthy, of the- city of To
ronto. In the County of York, engineer, do 
solemnly declare that the testimonial giv.»n 
Bv me to the Doan Kidney Pill Co., above 
referred to. and the statements therein 
contained, nre absolutely true In every 
particular.

And I make this solemn declaration con
scientiously believing It to be true, and 
knowing that It is of the same force and 
effect as if made under oath and by virtue 
of The Canada Evidence Act. 1893.

(Sgil.) DALTON F. McCARTHY.
Declared before me at the city of Toronto, 

in the- County of York, this 15th day ot 
March. A.D. 1899.

(Sgd.) CHAS. HENDERSON,
A Commissioner, Ac.

S’S COCOA A nglo-Saxon Banquet.
Ticket» admitting to banquet may he* 

purchased from any of the following ofrt- 
wT ,?/ the Anglo-Saxon Union : K. M. 
Melville, corner Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets: George Crawford. Bank of Mon- 
!.reaJ;* 7?rner Yon&e and Queen-streets: .1. 
R. Walker, 26 Victoria-street; K. S. W11- - 
liam«, 145 Yonge-street. or an William 
Tyrrell & Co.. 8 West King-street: j. k. 
Kill», 3 East King street; Kyrie Bro*., 118 
Yonge street.

ONLY EIGHTEEN YEARS OLDlament are the be*t conceivable, and In 
France also a friendly feeling prevail», but 
there is no guarantee for the duration of 
«ois feeling. For -this reason we must not 
Yunqulsh our weapons. We have acquired 
Al*a<e Lorraine not by popular vote, nut 
DT force of arms, and we shall retain the 
™*°onijuer»>d land. This is our right.” Theso 
UuLa,rliR of the Chancellor were greeted 
w*tn cheers. The vote followed.

And Eight Year» Tortured With 
Aethma. Kept in an Airtight 
Room for Month*. Wn» Cared 
With Clarke*» Kola Compound.

Mr. L. O. Lemincus, C. P. R. engineer, 
Winnipeg. Man., writes: “My son. who Is 
Just eighteen years of age, ha* been 
rihlc sufferer from asthma for eight 
Hnudreds of dollars 1 spent on doctors and 
remedies during these years only brought 
temporary relief. For months he wns kept 
In an airtight room. About the first of 
September. 1898.
Clarke's Kola Compound. He tookjn all 
seven bottles, and has since been complete
ly cured. It ha» certainly been 
lng to him.” Sold by all druggists. .En
close six cents In stamps for free sample, 
to The Griffiths snd Macpherson Co., Lim
ited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

and for copies of all report» made
I COMFORTING
kuished everywhere for 
by of Flavor, Superior 
y, and highly Nutritive 
[tie-. Specially gratefw 
mforting to the nervous 
^speptic. Sold only J® 
tins, labelled JAMES 
L Co., Limited, Homoeo- 
[Chemiats, London, Eng.

SUPPER

eom-
Also.

a ter- 8488 George -street, Toronto, Ont.,
March 15th. 1899.

years.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia J» a foe with 

wnLh lue » Old Boy*’ Dinner.
The Old Boys of the old Grammar School 

will hold their annual dinner to-morrow 
evening at 7.30 o'clock at the Temple Chfe.

are -constantly grappnug. but 
Jtfinot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
■ppearancps vanquished. In one. it makes 

appearance In another direction. Io 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
JJJ* aR the mechanism of a watch or selen
itic Instrument, in which even R breath 
ja air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
pyrh suffering. To these Parmelce's 

*>lHs are recommended as mild ■nd sure. ed

-YThe Doan Kidney Pill Cod 
Gentlemen,—I was born in Men ford, Ont., 

and always enjoyed good health up to 
about 1894, when I began to he troubled 
with symptoms of kidney trouble.

we purchased some

TO CUPE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* 

All druggists refund the money If It fall* 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove'» signature lg 
on each box.

a ble*g-iT had then been employed witli the Na
smith Co.. Limited. 51 Klng-sl reel east, 
for upwards of five years, and was one *»f 
the witnesses in the famous Hyams trial.$$ COCOA Anglo-Saxon Hanqnet To-Night.

The Reeeptlon Committee of the Anglo- 
Saxon Union will meet at 2.30 this after- 246
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THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 22 19008:

/»
Golden Star............... 10% 18% 20
Gold Hills .............. 4% 4%
Giant ......................... «% 4%
Ham Reef Con... 13% 13% 13% 13
Iron Mask (assess.). 30 35 30% 35
Jim Blaine.............. 30
King .. ..................
Knob Hill ...............
Lone line Burp....
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Cristo ..
Mont. G. F..............
Montreal-London . . 38 
Morning Glory (as.). 8
Morrison...................... 4% 4
Mountain Lion .... 98 89
Noble Five.......... . 10% •> .}<*
North Star ... .... 130 100 114
Novelty ........................ 3% 1% 2%
Okanogan .. ..
Old, Ironsides .
Olive..................
Payne .........................134
Princess Maud (as.). 8
Rambler Cariboo .. 45 
Raithmnllen .
Republic .. .
St. Elmo (assess.).-.

Total—136,863 .......................... *L770,698 66 ! Hlocan Sovereign .. 30
Net V aines Per Ton. I V^T^da".. .'.V.‘.V

The net smelter values per ton of all ore victory Triumph* V. 3V4 2
produced since 1804 are shown below: 18V4, I virrinia (assew.) .. 5
§34.41; 1995, $29.05; 1896, $31.3»; 1897, vffi TT. .. 80 75 75 74
*13.35: 1898, *12.51; 1899, to Sept. 30, *9.03; War Eagle Con.... 163% 155 153 1501809, Oct., Nov., Dec., *11.71; 1900, Jan., wM? ------------- 10 «
t7-75. white Bear............. 3% AH aH

Ore Stopea. Winnipeg................. 23
The following shows the percentage of Morning sales: Lone Pine, 500, 600'at 

ore already sloped out on each level: 15%; Republic, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 96%;
B ock, above level No. 1.......78 per cent. Reef, 500 at 13; Dear pall, .WK)
BlocE, above level No. 2............. 66 per cent. i«o5. 600 at 9; Minnehaha, 1000 at 40%,
Block, above level No. 3..............66 per cent, n <j. F. 8., 1000 at 6%r‘ Kathmullen, 1000
Block above level No. 4.......42 per cent. at 4%. Total sale», 16125 shares.
------------ ------------------------ .87 per cent. Afternoon sales: Athabasca. 500, «W at

■ !9 per cent. 30; Montre.l-Londojh 500 at “

1E HE Ell have been circulated to the effect that the 
War Eagle mine has been worked out, and 
that the ckelug dov,„ la simply a blind 
to hide this fact, the directors submit 
tracta from an independent report made 
with the company's permission during the 
present month by Mr. Wayne Darlington, 
the eminent American rnlulag engineer, on 
Behalf of certain large shareholders, and 
also from the report ot Mr. J. B. Hastings. 
I he company's local director and consilt- 
ing engineer, made on the loth November 
last. Following are «tracts from report 
of Mr. Wayne Darlington, dated Feb. 10, 
1900 :

(a) The 750-foot level (the lowest opened 
so far) has shown Increased value» over 
nil Intermediate levels up to the 250-foot 
level. . . . The average for the month 
of December last, when ore from this level 
predominated In the shipments, was *13.64 
net for the whole mine, which means pro
bably *26 or» for the whole of the large 
ore body (on this level). This 750 toot 
slope, considering Its size and value. Is a 
very encouraging feature of the ore body. 
The ore body Is very wide, 20 feet in places, 
and the grade the highest since the 230- 
foot slopes. The limits "of the ore body 
to the eastward have not. been reached, 
and the ore la still about 18 feet wide In 
the east drift. It shews also In the floor of 
the level, and will probably 
ward toward the 875-foot level.

(b) In addition to the main ore body on 
this level, a spur of the vein was discovered 
extending along the foot wall from the wide 
portion of the ore, and carrying good width 
and values.

(c) A similar spur was found on the 625- 
foot level, on the hanging wall side; this 
also carries good values, but is not so wide, 
being only about five feet.

(d) The mine has l>een a producer for over 
six years, and during that period has ship
ped to smelters 129,000 tone of ore of a 
gross value of *25.50 per ton gross for the 
whole amount shipped. Smelting chargjs 
have varied from year to year, steadily de
bating up to the present, and have kept 
pace In a measure with the Increased cost 
of mining from the deeper levels.

The great Increase in values In the ore 
tÎL™te tithe 750.-foot level over the two 
levels above It is a very encouraging fea
ture, and adds strength to the belief that 
the ore chnte will be found continuous In 
wze and value for. many hundred feet bi-

Mr. Dartfngton, In referring to the low- 
Ktade ores, said further :

^£hf. ®*);J[oot level has so far produced
than the average quantity, owing to its 

“2® preventing Its economical 
handling, but there is a quantity of h>w- 
nSr?irnn°°) ‘hls level that will make the 
Production of the level much above the
cheaply 1 Can ta the future be treated
forred<Hoi°nJi?i ‘e* (ü?e hlffh-8ra<le ores re- 
<manMtt th,,.h? î°Vnd a considerable 
in» VhoLth wIV be taken out when smeP- 
l5mCS?**** ca? be reduced. This quantity 
jvlll Increase in proportion to *
timatM. Cefl' and caDnot be

Mr. Kirby on the Mine.
th«Irmlndm,UDd B' Klr»r- the manager of 
the mine, In a report dated Feb. 1 states
War fsIm81 Çhe entire production'of the 

E°fle “>ine has been derived from its 
main vefn, and from a single ore chute In 

„nhlCh i*.from 800 to 450 feet 
fo ' *,nd h.“s now been explored
to the sixth level, a depth of 755 feet. The 
vein are» Included In tfie chute carries pay 
ore In Irregular patches, Interspersed with 

material or ore to» low in grade 
for Profit, /he ore bodies vary In grade 
Hn'ib *3l2^?r *f° to thp ton flown to the pay 
h”'11: .The irregular distribution of the 
pay bodies Increases the proportion of the 
development work necessary.

About 640 feet east of the shaft, the 
main vein is crossed by a smaller vein. In 
It au excellent ore body, apparently an
other chute, has been discovered, 
body yields over *23 to the ton.

So far as known the first four levels are 
worked ont. There are small remnants, and 
future prospecting may ad*d something to 
the tonnage. The fifth level Is hnt partly 
worked, aod it requires more develooment 
work to prepare the known ore bodies for 
Sloping. The sixth level also shows the 
north and south branches of the vein both 
carrying pay ore. The chute’ on the sixth 
level is only "partially developed. The de
velopments are still opening pay ground, 
and It will be some time before the chute 
Is well exposed so as to define the pav ore 
and establish Its quantity and grade. There 
Is se» far nothing to Indicate that the chute 
has decreased in size at this depth. The 
main shaft has now reached the seventh 
level at a depth of 880 feet. The gross 
cuts to the veins are now under way.

Values on Lowest Level».
Extracts from report of Mr. J. B. Jen

nings, dated Nov. 8, 1899. read:
Qven hundred and fifty-foot level—When 

the main shaft reached this level ore was 
encountered averaging for six feet In 
width $25 to *60 per ton gold. Two hun
dred and elghty-one tons extracted wh'le 
cutting out the station and 566 tons from 
a new slope started was shipped during 
the fiscal year; It. Is credited on our re
cords with a gross market value per ton 
of *22.64 and *18.70 respectively, but the 
ore was produced In small Jots and mixed 
with large output of the mine, and onlv 
credited with the general results, entirely 
too low. The average value of dally face 
samples from working, producing 
tons, was *39.95 gold. The average value 
of mine samples from Ibe same place since 
then for month of October was *42, from 
streak about 6 feet wide.

#5.29 In all for the period between Oct. 1, 
1898. and Sept. 80, 1999.

The corresponding figures from Oct. 1, 
1890, to Dec. 31. 1890. are *1.90 per ton for 
development, and *3.42 per ton for extrac
tion, or *5.22 in all.

Add to *5.22. or *5.29, the coat of freight 
a ml smelting per ton and we get the bird to 
ho deducted from the groso value of the 
ore per ton, In order to get Its net value to 
the company. From this has to lie deduct- 

the smelter’s legitimate reduction rake-

18% FA8S1CM38R TEAIPIC,4% I

w

«iVj 5
vx-

15 20 16
20 16 311 13%
79 50 69 35
16% 15 1(1% 15
14 10% 13 10

« 4% 3% 4% 3%

Shareholders Met Yesterday and 
Heard Hopeful Statements About 

Future of Mine.

Cables From lr
Little ChiSettlers’

One=Way
Excursions

i 6 88 0Ml 26% 27 26%
A

4% 3%
off. 3 ..Tonnage and Values.

The following figure» represent the net 
tonnage of ore produced and the net smel
ter returns for the same since 1804:

Net Tonnage. Net Smelter values.
MM- „„|7 ".....................................» 1.145 55
1895- 9,981............................................. 289,951 36
1896- 8,920 ......................................... 189,944 38
1897- 7,406 ...............   08,896 19
1898- 28,975 ......................................... 356,843 98
1899 to Sept. 30—51,243 ..................508,562 03
1899, Oct., Nov. end Dec.-22,693.266,711 50
1900, January— 7,698 ........... ..... 59,643 61

Nothing In Out 
fluence Prlcj 
Firm, But dJ 
tnreleas—Proxj 
Commercial 1

fMm89
'VERY POOR FINANCIAL SHOWING Ij

:

A
3% 56% To Manitoba and Canadian North wen 

will leave Toronto every TUESDAY a,,»
Ing March and April. onr

Passengers traveling without Lire Stack 
should take the train leaving Toronto a*

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take train leaving Toronto at ft n in 
( Colonist Sleeper will lie attached to each

Tickets and all Information at Northwest 
comer King and Yonge streets, or tin inn ‘ Station. Phone 434. 100

J. W. BY DUR. G.P. A- T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, District Para. Agent.

Créditai to the Eipeulreaen of 
Working the Property. With 

Broken Machinery.

lift100, -V
. 73 '

M
72 67

124 120
9%6 Wed ne

Liverpool wheat 
day, closing %d lo 
changed for May 
March closing %U 1

45 :;s %. r, 4% 5% 4%
. 98 96% 98 96%

3% 2 3% 2
30 34 30

Contrary to expectations the adjourned 
tnnual meeting of the War Eagle Mining 
Co. held yesterday, passed off harmont- 
* «sly. The head office chambers on Wei
ll ugtoo-street were crowded with share
holders, including many of the most promi
nent men of the city. Deeplte all the 
itreet talk against the company and Its 
directors no voice was raised at the meet
ing. President Gooderbam and Vice-Presi
dent Blackstock submitted reports on be
half of the directors, and all were adopted 
Id silence.

A good piece of the Information laid be
fore the meeting was found In a special 
report on the mine recently made by an 
American expert acting In behalf of sev
eral large Independent stockholders. On 
the other hand, when questioned the direc- 

- tors would make no statement as to the 
time when dividends would be resumed.

Good Stationery 
Is a Barometer

A% ?5 8 5 et.
4‘4 44

<AMW9
Itt Parts to-day w] 

er at 20f 5c for F«^ 
lower at 3 0c f< 
markets quiet and 
Prance tine.

Spot wheat in LM 
flay. Corn ami peal

i
extend down-

:
9% 6 in! Tby which the business 

probabilities of a firm, 
or the social standing of 

an individual, can be fair
ly gauged with almost 

absolute certainty.

UlN
18 23 16

To-day's wheat ij 
and Duluth were -1 

. week ogo. Car rH 
Wheat 35, com 4UU

'

Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

Block above level No. 5.. 
Block, above level No. 6.. Russian wheat st.-l 

13 were 10.000,1100 1 
000 last year. About 
are held at Odessa.

The following Is the profit and loss state- I 3000,°l<^at^%^.^ue^liWO »^74’^v^ 
ent for the year ending Sept. 30, 1899: | EagktoO ^g^1000’ 1000

Profit and Lou. The medical profes
sion report particu
larly good results 
from the use of our 
specially purified Pe
troleum in relieving 
the obstinate cough 
ofinfluenza. Nothing 
could possibly be 
more helpful in such 
cases, 
throat and lungs be
come badly inflamed

ment

The Probabilities areTo cost of mining 
and developing 
War Eagle mine..*271,036 70 

To Crown Point 
mine expense ....

To Richmond Group
expense ..................

To Toronto office ex
pense ......................

To traveling expense 
To legal expense,...
To Pender damage

suit .... ................
To mine accidents .
TO sundry expense.

To dividends Nos. 6
to 17 ........................

To balance carried 
forward ........

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Afternoon.

Leading W
Following are IhiJ 

portant wheat centH 
A'lisj

‘ Chicago .,r... 
New Y'ork .../.... 
Milwaukee .^.".0 671
St. Louis........... li 7(6
Toledo .............. o 714
Detroit, red . .0 721 

i- £ Xrolt, white..y 71 
lfUuth. No. 1 

Northern ... .0 GO 
Duluth No. 1

. hard ................0 671
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern ....0 65 
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard................o 661

Ask™ Bti. Ask. Bid. that you will have a shower of 
business correspondence, or rapid
ly rising temperature, socially, if 
yon use either “Earnscliffe Linen 
bond” or Superfine Linen Re- 
cord,” two lines equal to the 
finest imported mercantile sta
tionery and muefi lower in price.

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY .InrPii 
March and April,

Passengers traveling without Live start 
should take the train leaving Toronto it 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live stork 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
” p.m.

Colonist 
train.

734 Oft

682 70

1,364 40 
428 67 

4,208 18

1,189 85 
3,261 66 
1,342 47

Mine Has Not Petered Oat.
Vice-President T. G. Blackstock, who did 

most of the speaking on behalf of the man
agement,. referred to accusations of ‘’stu
pidity” made by some people against the 
directorate, and added that the manage
ment would have to he satisfied to rest un
der a cloud until such time as develop
ments would Justify their action. As a 
matter of fact any business man knew

i Ontarlo-
Allce A........... ..
Bullion ..........
Empress .........
Golden Star .......... 19%
Hammond Reef ... 12%
C'llve ...................

Trail Creek-
Gold Fields ... 3% - A

S2R4 M ! Canadian G.F.8. ••• 8^1 6 J238 62 Deer Park (asse*.).. 2 ... 2 ...
Evening Star ..... 9 7% 9 7%

I Iron Mask ........ . 45 ... 45 ...
Montreal Gold Fda. 8% 7% 8% 6
Monte Cristo Con.. 4% 3 4% 3

. | Northern Belle Con. ...
*605,838 11 ?.OTtj1tmo................... * f

By balance brought forward ....*85,747 23 Victory-Triumph".'.* 4 
By net proceeds from ore sales. .618,879 31 Virginia (assess.) ... 6
By Interest .............................. I... 668 32 White Bear ....... 3%
By transfer fee»................................ 643 25 | War Eegle ...............

__ __  , Centre Star .......... . 137
*605,838 11 Republic Camp—

Following Is the profit and loss account I Republic ... 
for three months ending Dec. 30, 1890;
Cost of 

end

6 4
| ■ ... 

1% ...
■ 18

12% 10%

5 4
4». 40 .

1% ... 2d
» 0872.... 72 190«7 Sleeper will be attached to eacli

Ask your stationer for these 
splendid papers. If he does not 
handle them write direct to

*313.000 DO 

6,599 59
that every detail ot his operations could 
cot be made public without hurting that 
business, and the same thing was une as 
regards a mine.

Mr. Blackstock straightly denied that 
the mine had “petered out," and he had 
been surprised to see the stock tumble as 
It had done.

Referring to the charge that some In
siders had been able to sell their stork 
before the drop, Mr. Blackstock stated 
that no director had sold stock at a high 
figure. The directors had sold what they 
wanted to a long tone since at *1.25, anil 
Since then none of their stock had come 
out. He further stated that neither his 
family relatives nor Mr. Gooderbam'» had 
been allowed the advantage of an Inside 
Vp on the market. Some of them Lad 
bought at *3.60 and still held the stock.

ave-
more ^**street East^aTorotSo!*^r ^ 1 KIa|.

821,599 59 %%2 "3 2 The CHAIN AN4 ...
4 3
5 3
3% 2%

170 157
136 128

9ft 96%

Barber & Ellis Go.,When the Flour-Ontnrlo pat 
*3.05; straight rollei 
garlun patents, 
*3.55, afl on track ,

Wheat—Ontario,,^ 
north and west; goo 
No. 1 Manitoba hard 
1 Northern at 7tic.

Oats—White oats q

Barley—Quoted at 
feed barley, 35c to ;

Rye—Quoted at 49 
50e east.

i Bran—City mills si
aborts at *15.00, in c

Buckwheat—Firm; i

Corn—Canadian. 41c 
American, 41 lie on ti

I Oatmeal—Quoted at
*3.35 by the barrel. 
In car lots.

I Peas-At 62%c,
mediate shipment.

ST. LA WREN

the reduc- 
readily es-

166I 1 tt-lLimited,
The quickest, safest and beat paieeneei 

and freight route to all parta of New. 
foundland 1» via

Toronto, Ont.i ■
;t 98

.. 20 21 >Jim Bktine . 
lame Pine ., 
Insurgent ...... ...
Black Tail ........
Princess Maud (as.). 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo........
Minnehaha ., 
Waterloo ...

! 1515mining 
developing 

War Eagle Mine. .|118,604 94 
Rielimond Group ..
Diamond drill pros

pecting .. .......
Hoist and co-mores-

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY5%2
8: Only Six Hears at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North s,4. 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and bltnnkV 
tight, oa arrival of the I. C. R. ,IDre„ 
connecting at Port-an-Basqae with tie

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's, NBA, 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday aft», 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with ths 

0. R. expresa at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday moraine 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rat» 
5,u°ted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
<3. T. R. and D. A. B.

8 62 00 Angier’s | A Bare Chance.

Petroleum 
Emulsion

K 82 78
13 10
10 U

.. 81668 00 12The Poor Machinery.
In the directors' report submitted by 

Mr. Gooderbam, the following appears:
"The plant and machinery Installed at 

— the beginning of the year worked so bad
ly that development was retarded, the ont. 
Put of ore fell below what the mine tould 
have afforded, and the operating expenses 

relatively Increased.
"The sum chargeable to operating ex

penses In' the accounts has been swelled 
by I oases incurred thru constant break
down of the machinery, with the result 
that the force was rendered Idle on the 
company's time during some portion of al
most every day, and by the fact that the air 
pressure fell uniformly below vrhat was ne
cessary for the economic working of the 
machine drills.

■'Nevertheless the company was able to 
pay its dividend, altbo the cash in hand at 
the beginning of the year available for the 
purpose of completing the installation of 
the plant and machinery had to be more 
heavily drawn upon than wns anticipated. 
This arose from the fact that ..more tad 
been spent upon some portions"»)!' the plant 
In an endeavor to make It efficient than Its 
original cost involved: the directors caving 
determined to spare no expense In render
ing, the plant Immediately workable. If 
tible, for the purpose of maintaining divi
dends.

.. 10
Boundary Creek and I 

Knob Hin ..
Old Ironsides...........100 ... 100
Rathmnllen.............. 5% 4% 5% 4%
Brandon & G. C.... 20
Morrison ...................
Winnipeg .................
King (Oro Den.) ... 20 
Y Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca...../. 33
Crow's Nest Coal .. *35 . .
Dardanelles .... .. 7
Noble Five..............
l'ayne...................... ..
Rambler Cariboo ..

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrview Corp. ....

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic... 100 ...

Miscellaneous—
_________  Vain Anda (Tex. Is.) 4

„ $277,386 52 1^ g-
It will be noticed that the total produc- Montreal-London ... 30

tlon for the 15 months was *789,578,49; Virtue ................... .. SO
"tit the expense account was *407,885.96, | North Star.............. 115
*393 750 The lilt two it^J ?ora? awn™ I Morning soles : Alice A., 500, 500. 500 at 
7351)5. ttem* t0tal |801'" 4%; Golden Star, 2000, 500 it 19; Big Three,

The following Is the supplementary flnan- ?L6'/4-i)nFlsmevinC<>>«w'
to l^)trm<nt f°r thr6e m°ntb* endl7 Dec' 500° 500 ^3%;^e«.^0 

ASSETS I 12,000.
Mines and mineral claims'........... *1,661,000 00 v^if1 Anda" 500* V¥)Atrsk)>,n("'iv000!'VrihUn
Cash 6n hand and in hank 7*» wi ii I \■ Anna, ofiv, 500, 5(.*0 at 3%. Cariboo
Stores on hand io'ïïS 'SleK.P 500 at 81; Rathmnllen, 1000, 1000.
Machinery, buildings and equip- ’ 4^hoo°^aat 4^G°Tnt^ll98no500' 1000 at

Furniture of offices .................. 1h!623 38
Invested In War Eagle Hotel. 12.000 00
Accounts receivable .................. 6,881 58

ror litigation .... 
Pender damage silt. 
Sundry legal

penses............
Auditors' fees . 
Toronto office ex

pense ...............
Interest and ex

change ....................
General expenses ..

I 520 80 
2,184 00 A controlling Interest In a first-class cop

per property for sale at a bargain. Hum 
oient development work done to prove its 
value. An option for a reasonable time 
will be given

80SOex-
435 45 
650 0) 2015 15 to Intending purchaser 

MIGHT * HAMBLY, 
Mining Brokers, 
17 Toronto-street.

5 Ï 4 3522 13I 20 15 20 15
16 20 10

29 33 29
■ ■ *3o ...
4 7 5
9 ... 9

125 115 125 116
45 40 42 35

3% 2 3% 2%

were
127 00 
43 11ThisI *123,647 43

Dividends Nos. 18,19
and 20 ....................

Balance carried for
ward ........................

78.J50 00 

74,089 09
R. O. REID

■L John'* Nad.
153,789 09 norl

Atlantic Transport Lii*277,386 52
„ ___ 6,699 59
By net proceeds from ore sales . 270,697 18 
By transfer fees .... .............. » 89 75

By balance soothes and heals,and < 
prevents the forma
tion of chronic lung 
tissue, 11 We don’t 
claim to have a “cure- : 
all,” but results such ,
as this do their own {WhltO StSf 1.1116. 
talking :

The President of the Spanish-American 
Newspaper Co. of New York writes as fol
lows: “Without solicitation I am pleased 
to offer you the following : Over » year ago 
I was suffering with la grippe, which had 
settled on my oronchial tubes and lungs to 
such an extent that the congestion caused 
constant coughing, and for over six months 
I suffered untold misery. I was during this 
time being treated by the most successful 
pulmonary spécialiste in the City of New 
York, but found no relief until I commenced 
taking 
which 
cured:

100 ...
NEW YORK—LONDON.

.. ...V .... Feb.3% 4 3%
414 5 4Vl

io :
30 20
80 75

115 110

Receipts of farm i 
8100 bushels ot grain 
or straw, and 175 dre 

Whent-rStendy ; HOi 
lows: 800 bushel# ôf r 

\ at :71c to 72c; goose, 
7lHc

MESABA ...............
MANITOU.............
mi:nominee .. .
MINNEAPOLIS ..

„ . „ . All modern steamers, luxuriously j
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also with every convenience. All stater 
Chicago business and mining shares trails- located admidsbips on upper decks, 
acted. Phone 816. ed cabin passengers carried from

York to London.
Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian 

songer Agent, 40 Toronto-strcei, Toroi

Robert Cochran M9 X Mai
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and Bold on Toronto, New
V •M

I i j
■ Barley—Easier; 1300 

to 47c,
Oats—Steady; 500 bu81 Vfce.
l'eus—One load sold 
Hay—Steady; 30 lo; 

831.50 -per ton.
Straw—Steady; 3 loa 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Price 

wiling all the way fri 
<fwt. William Harris, 
theue quotations.
Grntu—

Wheat, white, hush 
Wheat, red, hush .;

„ fife, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bust
Barley, hush..............
Gals, bush.... ....
Rye, bush.....................
*’<■«?. hush. .............
Bnekwheat, hush. ...
Beans, bush...............

Seed*—.
Bed clover, bush. ., 
« J‘,kc' eood No. 2 . 
Whl"' clover, bush.
1 i mot by seed bush. 

Hny and Straw— 
Hay. per ton ..........
*rreivmlied'. pcr ton 
Straw, sheaf, per tori
Straw, Iookc, ppp to

»*lrr Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .... 

new laid .... !
Toallry—

Uhlekens, per pair .■
Turkeys, per lb..........
Docks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb. ......

1 a"<l Vegetal
, Apples, per bbl. ...J 

Per hag .. 
{■.“hhage per doz. ..

per bag ....
Beets, per bush..........

Per doz..........
CareéP"' per h«g ....

riLTML1”-" -
B sra ;
i/tob, per lb. ... . 
Mutton, carcase, per
Hoei “r***. per Mi., Uo*>. dressed, light,

I
pos- -, r'-"VS PAB8EKQ2B TMABTIC.

New Machinery Coming.
The contracts for the new machinery call 

for its installation at an early date, but the 
delays and difficulties in delivering and set
ting up machinery at Ross land are so great 
that the directors» hesitate to specify too 
closely when it ought to be in place snd 
running.

In criticizing the mistakes that have been 
mntie in connection with the machinery, it 
ought to be borne in mind that this is one 
of the largest plant! attempted to he In
stalled oa the continent, and the tirst large 
one attempted in Canada, and that tûe 
^ hole enterprise was new to the owner#, 
contractors and engineers.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

I

Royal and U. R. Mall Steamers 
New Y’ork to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

TEUTONIC.............. Fell. 28, 12 noon-
GERMANIC..........March 7, 12
OCEANIC.......... March 21. 8.KO
TEUTONIC_____ March 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC.............. April 4, 12 noon

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to

From
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Sale* on the Montreal 
Miming Exchange to-day were : Morning 
Board : Montres I-Ixmdon, 1009. 500. 20o or. 
27; Slocan Sov.. 1500 at 32%; Virtue. 500 at 
77. 2500 at 76%, 100 at 77, 200, 500 at 76 
1000 at 76%: Decca, 1000 at 7; Payne 10.10 
at 120, 500 at 121%, 150 at 123; Deer' Trail 
<Y>n.. 500 at 9%: Big Three. 500 at 7; Rath- 
mnllen. 500 at 5.

___________ _ Afternoon wiles : Payne, 600,500 at 121%:
*1,933,248 07 at‘'75VdrtUe' 500 at 75000

i; • -ÿtM-I From Portland:
Vancouver .
Dominion ..
Cnmbroman 
Vsnnouver .
Dominion ..

D. TORRANCE & CO., *lontrealâg|

noon
a.m. ...Feb. 11 

: Mard? 14
:

*1,933,248 07
LIABILITIES.
A-.......................... *1,750 000 00
20. payable Jan-1

26,251 00 
82,008 98 
74,989 09

Capital stock 
Dividend No.

15, 1900 ..............
Accounts payable 
Profit and loss ...

Ill
the 666 CHAS. A. PIPON. 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-fit reet East, Toronto.

, Closing: Down.
Mr. Kirby bag from the tirst ctms!d?red 

that great economies were possible and 
advisable in the operating of the mine, and 
on the 2nd of February instant be advised 
the directors that it was necessary to close 
down the mines tempo~arily, as it was im
possible to accomplish the result desired 
tvhile eontlnui-ng shipments and dcvnlop- 
tutnt under the unsattefavtory conditions 
then existing.

I A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-atreoti.

Toronto. 24!m I
VERY LOW RATES

The directors were all re-elected.i Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, by 
I was quickly and permanently 

E. C. WHITE.-
:!

j.■«Ml EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE,The persistent high grade of the ore In 
the slope above the 750-foot level Is a most 
encouraging feature. Meeting 
the shaft at this level shows th

Toronto Mining Exchange
As“droBti. r.Pe„ w-^'tead-A» Old-

Am. Can. (Alice A.) 7 3 5% s 1,me Tee Meeting in
Athabasca................ -33 29 29% 28%' *!»« Evening.
Big Three1.714 » - 'L, I 17116 attendance, at all the «estions of the
Black Tall ............... 10 8% J<i 2 8% I Bpworth League conference In Euclid ave-
B™e™ So,6' (aijl 2®% ^ ' 15 oue Chnrch yesterday was very large par-
Bullion......................  50 35 3j a tlcularly the evening session. The subject
7-an- (i F. R..........  7 0% «% " «% under consideration In the morning wasC,ariM;£lnne7.: S % M II I "Hnw B-t to Develop the Spiritual Life."

Centre Star ............  1.35 113 j.-js jp. On this papers were read by Rev. J. J. Red-
Nest ..............*35 *31 *35 *30 dltt. Dr. A. D. Watson, Miss Laura Sar-
" -................. 1JJ4 S% 10% 8% gent (Barrie) and Mr. Fred Dane. Inter-

*r'' o'" ,5!^ 5 n% ■!% estilng discussions followed each paper.
nnnaZ^ N 2 " ?.. 10 » The afternoon was given to the study of
Evening star............ * 3siz vii "5,, ‘Missions.” It was opened by prayer for
FalrekwSc2rD........... AU À 2 av a'' ^e mlRKlomarles supported by dlslrl.-is
rairview torp........... 3% 8 3% 3 I of the Toronto Conference, after which

reports were rend. Missionary papers were 
road by Rev. A. T. Ingram, Miss Baynes, 
Rev. S. L. W. H nr ton and Rev. Dr. Suth
erland. One of the most interesting features 
of the afternoon was the question drawer 
and the open parliament j>n missions, 
ducted by Rev. Dr. Sutherland.

From 6 to 8 p.m. there was an old fae.'i-
r? . . t - I k>nc<i Methodist tea meeting, for the pur-
Every man wants to be strong. A strong man can be happy, Ke eating wàYra^Ty^a“TCÏÏ- 

because he has the energy to overcome obstacles, which a weak ÏÏS"',ddr? “A Ni*hi 1,1 tl,p »oiy 
man has not. Strength is health; it is the basis of happiness It MS°îeSure rod
brings forth all the joys and pleasures of life. PP ' S

the Interesting costumes of the East.' 
ihe conference closes this evening.

the ore In 
e continuity 

of the great ore chute which has yielded 
the values of the mine.

The following shows the grade of < re 
from main chute sold by the War Eagle 
Co. each month from Oct. 1, 1898, to Feb. 
1, 1900. The figures give the gross value 
per ton: Oct., 1898, *18.50; Nov.. *38.05; 
Dec,, *22.95; Jan., 1899, $17.05; Feb.
*18.07: March,-*25.53; April, *18.60; Mav, 
î)5.12; June, *14.53; July, *11.93; Aug., 
*1-1.09; Sept., *15.94: Oct.. *15.41 : Nov., 
#15.31; Dec.. *10.44: Jan., 1900, *13.75.

K B.—Tonnage from smaller vein for 
period was 5966 tons at *23.38.

[»

Angler’s Emulsion is 
something more than
Petroleum, The com- | R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt., 
bination with hypo- 
phosphites makes it a 
valuable nerve tonic, 
and the emulsionizing 
agents we use have in 
themselves valuable 
healing qualities.

For sale by drug
gists generally at 50c 
and $1.00.

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., , SeTpre coldg arp ea „ _severe colds are easily cured hy the
CONFCDERATION LIFE BUILD- of Bickle's Antl-Cousnmptive Syrup a

INC, TORONTO, ONT. blal n, o?^i'.^°rdT?a,ry nrnP,rating and
pealing properties. It Is acknowledged bv 
those who have used It as being the best 
medicine sold fop coughs, colds. Inflamma- 
!'h ° °.f ,h? 1Pn*s' a,n(l ell affections of the 

Ch,!st' ,I,S egreeableness „ 
(tilUrero 5 “ faTorJte wlth ladles

Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particulars and descriptive matter, to

gether with general information, to be had 
from

—TO —

ENGLAND
!

Smelting.
A contract has been made with the Cana- 

fllnn Pacific Railway to smelt 150,000 tons 
at the rate of *6 per ton for freight rorl 
tre.itmenfT subject to the usual deductions.

The directors bog to say that, whatever 
disappointments have been met since the 
last annual meeting in the curtailment of 
the tonnage and profits below what was ex
pected. they are due rather to the difficul
ties already sufficiently referred to than to 
any deficiency either in tonnage or 
In the mine itself.

Mr. Darlington's Report.

:

I ! L1
ill

s

I 40 Toronto St.
Sailings and rales upon application.

Bv the ELD Bit-DEMPSTER A CO.'S Royal 
Mall and Passenger Steamship» «aille* 
from St. John, N.B.. and Halifax, e-a, 
weekly. First, second and alee rage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
..Wed.. Fsb. 2t 
- Wed., l>b. 28 
.. Wed., Mar. 1 
..Wed., Mar. H 
.. Wed,, Mar. 21 
.Wed., Mar. 28

l
u

I read before the Royal Society of London, 
England, at Its Iasi meeting.

A paper on the "Preliminary Singea of 
the Peace of Amiens,” by Mr. H. M. Bow
man. B.A. This paper appears In the His
torical Series of the University of Toronto 
Studies.

A paper by Misa Lizzie R. Laird. B.A., 
on the "Investigation of Magnetic Hystere- 
sis in Iron Plates," published In the "An 
nolender Mfÿslk" of Leipzig. Misa Laird 
conducted this Investigation In the labors 
tories of the University of Berlin, while 
holdln 
Mawr

samen
Lake Superior
•Yota .............
Lake Ontario 
•Montrose ..
Lake Huron .
Arawa ........

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply 10 »

S. J. SHARP,

values Cost of Ore Production.
The Statement showing cost of ore pro- 

_ , .. ... I d notion gives $1.71 per ton for development
In view of the persistent minors which and $3.58 per ton for ore extraction, or

â

:
i

l A Strong Manj!f.
g a traveling fellowship from Bryn 
University.

con-
• •• WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.For the Boys at the Front.
The Toronto Ladles' Branch of the Red 

Cross Society has received permission from 
Lord Ktrathcona to send contributions to 
the Canadians In South Africa on the Mon
terey and a suitable list of contributions 
Is being prepared.

ill >
:1 ^ARM PRODUCEAre You Going to.I -Zi' Way, baled, car lots, 

BhonV’ *ti"led’ car lots,EUROPE ?.
i

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTI 086 l’otûteei; car ’lots.’ "pe'rV
rho,<*. tubs . 

Ri1tîer' mpdlnm tubs . Btiter, dairy, lb. rolls.
$ to ssrakV

new laid ..........

Geese, 
ten,-;

a PBIEllE ÏE IMS fl«local topics.

Letter A smoking mixture positively doee 
not bite the tongue. Alive Bollard.

Dr. Chas, O. Beam of St. Catharines Is 
In town attending the dental convention.

The first annual banquet of the 3rd Ca
nadian company of the Church Boys' Bri
gade will be held In Dlugman's Hall, East 
Queen-street to-night.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board 
of Management of the Industrial School As
sociation of Toronto will be held In the 
o'clock™0™* 32 Cllurcll'ït-, on Friday, at 5

»i«2if'..S1att<”, wll> deliver a lecture, 
titled 3 he Women of Greece," to-night 
ro-i e ti£ture r9om of Bloor-street Vresby- ÎÎ52? ' h."r,;h- This Is the fourth of a 

of lectures given in aid of Huroo-st.
K^nheL7ngrhe W' Wal'

i !! Has made over 7000 men strong1 and happy during the past year. 
It sends a thrill of joy through the nerves, filling them with the 
warming Electric life that cures all pain and weakness. It sets 
the blood circulating vigorously and drives out all disease.

■

A. F. WEBSTER,:1 VARSITY TOPICS.s
to tbe 

and ;North-East Corner King end 
Yonge Streets.

President London, Vlve-Chnneellor 
Mnloek and Two Professors 

Are ’66 Veterans.
The University veterans of the Fenian 

Raid received their sjpdals some days ago. 
President Loudon and Vice-Chancellor Mu- 
lock were both members of the old No. 9 
company, afterwards “K” Company, having 
joined It In 1860, when It was organized at 
the time of the Trent affair. 
VanderSmlseen and Ellis joined shortly af
terwards, and all four of the gentlemen

$
Per lb................

per lb..............
per lb..................
Per pair ..........

Per pair .... 
, Hides and
I rice list revised Sis 1“*• No. Hi8mp"' No- 

S Mes, No.
Hides' 2 green steei,/j(*' No. 2 green.',, 
ed™. No- 3 green... 
UtiraU,c'ired ....CÏ Î2Ï No- 1

* .... 
••••

S: n”supere?,V
^oVïïn1he.é..:v.

%, A Hi* Lnnndry Bnrned.
Pittsburg, Feb. 21.-Th« New Method 

Laundry on Federal-street, this cltv »•=« 
destroyed by fire to-dav loss *1 no non? fully covered by Insurance. * |100'000;

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.

What Dr. Sanden Gives Youi BERMUDAA A Record of Over 10,000 Cures. 
ITS CURES LAST FOR EVER

Once cured, always cured, by Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. 
Men cured io years ago have had no return of the trouble. It not 
only removes all evidence of the complaint, but gives the body 
strength to keep up its healthy action.

if

>u
Vv dell 

East Fi 
1 green .... 
1 green stee

SAILINGS—March 5.10.15, 21.
RATE—*50 return, valid 6 months 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSHS-*10 a week HP- 
WEST INDIES-Sea voyages 

including all islands. Every 10 days- . 
Descriptive books and berths on ®PP|,C* ——

A. AHERN. Sec.. Que*0 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. M***

J! J. E. Seagram, M.P.. 1,_ at the Roesln.
Sheriff Drury, Barrie, Is at the Kostin. 
1. H. Lennox, Aurora, Is at the Walker 

Rosaln! A,,aD- D D S" Sisley,

A number of

en-\
Professors'

four wee»
Is at the

registered at the^uren ^The? nmrenhare 
lo attend the n.ee^rS/'the1 Tffe^rile^

named saw service in 1866, Prof. Vander- 
SmiFsen being severely wounded in the fight 
at Ridgeway.

The Physical Chemical Society, consist
ing of members of the faculty and graduate 
students, held its usual monthly colloquium 
on Monday evening last. In the Chemical 
Building. Two new lecture experiments by 
Dr. W. Lash Miller on ‘ The Rcverrsibillty 
of Reactions,” formed a most interesting 
feature of the meeting, 
in the experiments by Dr. Ken rick.

Among research papers published by mem
bers of the University staff or graduates, 
the following have recently appeared:

A paper on “Electrical Conductivity In 
Oases Ta versed by Cathode Rays.” by Mr. 
J. C. McLennan, Demonstrator of Physics,

0
* Senate Ratified Samoan Treaty

Feb* 21-The senate in 
ecutive session to-day ratified the treaty 
between the United States and Great Bri
tain and Germany affecting claims growing 
out of the joint control of the Samoan 
Islands. I his treaty was a eepara-te docu- 
ment from the political agreement divldiug 
the authority over the islands.

BOOK FREE—Send for the book, “Three Classes of Men,” 
full of valuable information for weak men. It is free, sealed, by 
mail. A personal call is solicited, when a free test of the Belt can 
be had to demonstrate its power. Call or address,

246ex-4
TO ENCLAND-southampton lines.
»aV:' R 3. Pennsylvania"::::::;:::. «00 -

8atu?6avay’m'h' N Rxv vork' : : : : : : : : : ; : : : ; : : «>00Tnl^n/' iîpï' 1°' 1'RETORIA ................................. 45 00 “ 37 Z!
WoroS»» ÎÎ' ?' ?’• KA,SER GROSSE...................... 75 DO 1 “ 4J S
>> cancsda>, Mch. 14. ST F‘A ITT. on ** 37 ™ Æ
Thursday, Mch. 15 FURST BISMARCK..':.’!:::.” 60 00 “ -46 1»
-467 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto-

:

ni^rdmorp & Co. rep 
rtr,ctl

2 stwre ,6n .lhs;
V - 1 row*..............
No i 0,>w®. . . . . . .1 call.............

iL Dr» Ç. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St.f Toronto,
He was assisted

y c
Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your bodts on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dny; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

No.
Office Hours 9 to 6.
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PRIMROSE, IO.
Big snap, bound to double itself 

shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price. If yoi 
investment 
London, Ont.

A. E. Welch,get
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AT MARKET IS KARRI No. 2 calf 0 00 Luxfer Prism, pr............ Ill ... 11114
Cycle mid Motor..........  80% 03 80%
Cartcr-Crume..................... 101% 104 101%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 106 101% 104 101%
War Eagle ..... 180 ISO 154% 153%
Itepublle....................  100 06 08% 07
Fayue Mlnlug .. .. 122 121 123 122
Cariboo (McK.).................... 70 70%
Uobleu Star............  20 10
Virtue................. .. 78% 77%
Crow’s Neat Coal .. 140 120
Brit. Can. L. * !... 100 ...
Can. Landed........... 90
Can. Permanent ... 130 

do. 20 per cent.... 126 122
Can. S. uud L...............
Cent. Can. Loan .. ..
Dom. Savings..............
freehold L. & 8..........
Ham, Provident............
Huron & Erie .............

do. 20 per cent............ 167
Imperial L. & 1. ..100 ...
Landed B. & L. .. 113% ...
London & Canada. BO 51
London Loan..................
1-ondon & Ontario^.. 100 86
Manitoba Loan .... 47% 46 
Ontario L. & D.

20 p.c.
Loan ..

» Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
Now York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 

.Boston and London,
]deceive deposits 

subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

y Transacts general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

1 Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange

A. E. AMES *News of the StagBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 21.-(12.3U.)-Wheat, No. 1 

Northern, spring. Us Id; No. 1 Cal., 6a 6d 
to Os o%d; red winter, no stock : corn, old, 
3s Dd; new, 8s 8%d; peas, 5a 8%ti; pork. 
Prime western mess, 50s 3d; lard, primo 
western, 81s; American refined, 33»; 
tallow, Australian, 2»e: American, good 
to tine, 2Ue; bacon, long dear, light, 36»; 
heavy, 35s 6d; short clear, heavy, 80s; 
cheese, colored, 02s; white, 60s; wheat, 
duH; corn, firm.

Itondon—Opening—Wheat off the coast and 
on passage, nothing doing. English coun
try markets slow. Corn off the const, 
nothing doing; on passage, firm but not 
active.

l'arls—Wheat, Feb. 20f 25c, May and Aug. 
HU '£?'■ ”°"r' Frt>- 2tif 35c, May and Aug. 
-it otic, trench country markets quiet and 
stonily.

Liverpool-Opening—Spot wheat dull; Cal'.
nlLuii,110 st»bk; futures quiet; March Os

SMMoT" M"y 38 w*. &

Mp£T,ti^;h^tju^tcr9 ;̂,%eott
qu rt^Feb- iM

London—Mark Lane—ForeUm wheat in

10c; May,„ua8 Xug.S7f 23crak' Feb- 281

m
Cables From Liverpool Showed Very 

Little Change in Price.
SCO.,ND PLATFOp|4|' *^ttlers’

! One=Way
Excursions

Large Business on Wall Street at Ex
pense of Values.

•*d 18 10 KNG STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

75%
125

give a particularly good performance of 
the play all thru. Mr. Lotierguu will ap
pear ns “The Romany Rye,” Mina Florence 
Stone as Gertie Heckett, the bird-catcher’s 
daughter; Mr. Eugene Frazier as Phillip 
Koyiston, Miss Marshall as Laura, the 
Gypsy, and the fullest strength of the 
company, including another new-comer, 
Miss May belle Rotuer, wiH be engaged In 
the production. “The lf>many Ryer’ will 
be most realistically staged with new scen
ery thruout, and a large*»umber of auxili
aries. The seat sale begins Friday.

Mantell Coming.
The announcement is made to-day that 

Robert Mantell, the romantic actor, is to 
be seen at the Toronto Opera House this 
season at popular prices.

The Coming: Great Concert.
The coming concert announced at the 

Massey Hall will be one of the most notable 
musical events that have ever been given 
in Toronto. The grouping of such au ar
ray of world-renowned artists for one even
ing alone, and at an enormous expense, will 
undoubtedly be much appreciated by all lov
ers of music In this city, and the manage
ment of the hall may rest satisfied that the 
efforts put forth to •place them all ou one 
program fôr our people will meet with the 
reaay response the occasion so richly mer
its. The five great stars, who will appear 
together to-nlgut week, will include Pol. 
Phi neon, the basso, whose receptions on 
previous occasions here were so enthusias
tically marked. The Instrumentalists will 
include Mass Elsa Ruezzer, who Is acknow
ledged to be the greatest of lady ’cellists; 
Alexander Petschnlkoff, the violinist, who 
made such a spontaneous success at the 
recent Male Chorus concert ; Mark Ham
bourg, the pianist, whose playing In the 
Association Hall some two weeks ago so 
SKSK1*1?1^ cal,tlrated aU h[* hearers, and 
vîIÜL'u Tl m«_, ,L(lellu 11 me, who accompanied 
Petschnlkoff^ lost week, and whose 
solo at the same concert 
the program,
,nl"ïmaBt.r^!co",blnatIon<>f vocalists and 
instrumentalists baa not before been 
In Joronto. The sale of seats 
tile box office on Saturday.

“Courted Into Court.”
“Courted Into Court,” the new comedy 

which comes to the Toronto Opera House 
next week, was written by a newspaper 
man, Mr. John, McNally of Boston. One 
of the reasons Cor the unqualified success 
of the piece may be found in the asser
tion that “Courted Into Court," contrary 
to all turcica I rules, contains n plot, and 
one, too, that Is perfectly dlscernlble.Tlie 
piece deals with New lock life, and it 
S5Ve*..t.?n,,rS“‘î.t.i:vci well-known pevtonu- 
tf/.K Kll.,y.L C11®Vd and Maud Huth. 
Neither of these bus appeared In Ttoromu 
before, but their names thru their con
fection with "Courted Into Court” lu New 
York will be familiar.

Little Nell and Grandpa Treat.
Mr. Robert K. Johnston’s strong com

pany Is doing a good business at the Grand
at 147: C.P.K., 23 at 09%; Toronto Electric, ctTL^ne'^s“reS ?,m‘e" 
2 at 134%; Gen. Electric, 10 at 181; Payne, The affection of Little Nell tor her *Àna- 
500 at 322%; War Eagle, 1000, 500, 500, 500, father and the latter’s tcndentei» toward 
3500, 500, 8500 at 1BU, 50. 500 at 16», 500, the child appMl strongly to the”motioM 
500, 500 at 100t4; Golden Star, while Mr. Flgman makes new friends at
22? viLüfd7KV-avîT!,tL7°sa71 nt î°ch Performanoe. Mr. Anderson continues 

« y*rtue» 4»KJ0 at 78%. 500 at 78. to excite Indignation in the villainous role
.bales at 1 p.rn.: Bank of Toronto, 1 at allotted to him, and admiration of his 

<*??• abilities ns an actor. With the capital
at 141%; War Eagle, o00 at 161%, 500 at scenic effects and all : necessary support 
160%, 500 at 160; Virtue, 000, 500, 509, 500, the play is most interesting, especially to 
^5 at 78. — , . _ admirers of Dickens.

bales at 4 p.m,: Bank of Commerce,.2 
at 147; Dominion Bank, 4, 3, 20 at 207%;
Toronto Gen. Trusts, j 
141%; Canadian Pacific 
at 09, 1U at 90%, 75, 25, 100, 00 at 90%;
Toronto Ry., 75 at 103-%; War Eagle, 500 
at 157, 500 at 156%, 500 at 156, tnS at 
105%, 500, 500 at 155, 500 at 154%, 500, 000,
1000, 500 at 104, 300 at 154%, 00V, 500, 500 
at 154; Virtue, 500 at 76.

getting In Ontelde News to In- 
dnence Price» — Corn Opened 
Firm, Bnt Declined — Ont» Fen- 
tnreless—Provisions Weak-Latest 
Commercial New».

124American Securities Inactive In 
London, Bnt Undertone Good — 
N ery Little Doing on the Toronto 
and Montreal Exchange»—Latest 
Financial New».

113
134 ItManitoba and Canadian Northwest

larch andrAprll.eVer'V TUES1>AY d- 
«engers traveling without Lire Stock 
d take the ttaln leaving Toronto at

sengers traveling with Live Stock 
d lake train leaving Toronto at 0 n m 
'nlst Sleeper will be attached to ’

75% A. E, AMES,
E. 1>. FllASER,71)

109%
World Office.

Wednesday -Evening, Feb. 21. 
Liverpool wheat futures were weaker to

day, closing %d lower for March tud un
changed for May and July. Corn firmer, 
March closing %d higher and July %d hlgh-

177

OSLER & HAMMONDWorld Office.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 21.

Business was very quiet on the Canadian 
stock exchanges to-day, with the exception 
of some activity In mining issues. War 
Eagle took another ^ slump.

American securities lu London were Inac
tive, but had a good undertone to-day. 
1 rices opened better, Improved somewhat, 
then eased off and remained quiet, 
close was dull with little doing.

...
The amount of bullion taken Into the Bank 

of England on balance to-day was £50u0.

Paris 8 per cent, rentee lOOf 20c for the 
account, exchange on London 25f 20%c for 
cheques.

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 02%, an advance of 
%; second preferred 66%, an advance of %, 
and third preferred 20, an advance of %.

United States market^ will 
morrow (Thursday) In celebration of the 
anniversary of Washington’s birth.

The net gold balance* In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
*223,50v,450, an luereusc of *580,334 from 
yesterday.

American Steel aud*Wire has declared a 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on the 
preferred stock.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto, u

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
Now York Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

li/. ieach
«.pels and all Information at Northwest 

” Kl,?r aud Yonge streets, or Union 
pn. Phone 434. 0
|Y RYDER. V.P. A T.A., Toronto 
I’. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

121t in Pirls to-day wheat Is 25 centimes low
er at 20f 5c for Feb. Flour Is 20 centimes 
lower at 26t 10c for Feb. French country 
markets quiet and steady. Weather la 
France fine.

do. do.
People’s
Real Estate......................
Tor. Mortgage........... 85
W. Canada, 25 p.c... 100 x 93 ................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 0

.. Ill 
35 25 R. A. Smith,

F. G. OSLEb.78The

G. A. CASE,Spot wheat In Liverpool Is unchanged to
ut}’. Corn and peas unchanged.

Tfrday’e wheat receipts at Minneapolis 
tad Duluth were 504 cars, against 281) a 
week ago. Car receipts nt Chicago were: 
Wheat 35, corn 400 and oats 168.

Russian wheat stock» at all parts on Jau. 
13-were 16,000,000 bushel», against 12,80),- 
008 last year. About half the present stocks 
an held »t Odessa.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Assets Exceed
$21,000,000.00.

tilers' 
>ne-Way 
Excursions

ÇMengo Markets.

sasf L°f"Œ
Wheat—May0|>*o'fiK UJ?*1’ ,. J'°w. Close.

Pork-May .VlO OO^IO 0710 23 ^ 8 ^ 
Lard-May . « ï n n- 10r 80 10 85
8- Ribs—May. 6 00 î $ 332 H

.. . New York Produce
160 barrels'; 1«U0»21£ioo"Un^k”0lpt5 18-~ 
«ml Western limeth-e ana1 ^ kafvti stat0- Minnesota patents'M eteedy:
Straights, L't 43 Vo winter
j. hi) tn s-m’iv », *3.60; winter extras

r" , l>u>uig, but later closed off thru 
"all*ln6. May 74116c to 74 7-lth" 

74c'V’ VC t0 '-* 3-16; September, 73%c to 
’ ?!’L,P’ Kt™d-V. atrete, 57c to 58c c.l.r

lota; No. 2 Wesetrn, 62%c

be closed to-
I.ending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Feb.
Chicago..........*.... 0 06%
New York..............................
Milwaukee....... 0 67% ....
St. Louts... , .0 70% 0 70%
Toledo ..............0 71% ....
Detroit, red . .9 72% ....

.. L trolt, white..u 74 ....
Lninth, No. 1 

Northern ....0 06 ....
Duluth No. 1

hard ............... 0 67% ....
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern ....0 63 ....
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard............... 0 66% ....

Next Attraction at the Grand.
The sale of soars and».bores for the 

coming engagement of James K. Hnckeit 
will begin ut the Grand to-morrow morn- 
lug. If one may Judge by the enquiries 
made as to Mr. Hnckett’s repertoire, etc., 
there crisis on the part of Toronto play
goers a universal desire to see him. 
Hacket’t has appeared in this city but 
twice—the first time In ’’The Private Sec
retary" n number of years ago, and more 
recently in an important part In the first 
; iroductlon here of ’’Madame Sans Gene.” 
Ils more than creditable performance in 

this last named play made for him many 
admirers. On the occasion of his visit next 
week he will produce "The Pride of Jen- 
nlco," a new romantic play taken from the 
novel of that name, which was written 
by Eeerton Castle—the adaptation being 
by Ahby Sage Richardson and Grace L. 
Kumiss. Also will be given four perform- 
2:_j (the latter half of the week) of 

‘Rupert of Hentzau," a companion piny 
to Anthony Hope’s “Prisoner of Zenda,” 
and by that author. In this Mr, Huckett 
will play the dual role of King Rudolf and 
Rudolf Rassendyll, his cousin and double. 
Queen Flu via will be Impersonated by 
Berthn Gallaud, Mr. Hackctt’s leading wo
man, and the other members of his large 
company have been cast to advantage. Two 
carloads of scenery aud effects are required 
for the production, which has been mount
ed In a lavish manner.

partly paid, 10 at 
Ry., 150 at 90%. 50 Law Union and Crown 

fire Insurance Co.
Manitoba and Canadian Northwest
rvv”cvery iTBSDAr
[engers traveling without Live Stock 
1 take the train leaving Toronto at

Igors traveling with Live Stock 
take the train leaving Toronto J

May. 
0 67%

July. 
0 68% 
0 73%

0 70% 0*67% 
0 73% V 71% 
0 73% 0 72%

0 74
02

All classes of property insured at current rates.

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 21.-C!o»e-C. P. R„ 09% 

and 98%; Duluth, 6 and 5%; Dnluth, pref., 
16% and 15%; Cable, 109% and 167; Riche
lieu, 113 and 112; Montreal Railway, 204% 
and 202; Toronto Railway, 103% and 103; 
Halifax Railway, 100 and 90; Twin City, 
04% end 64; Montreal Gas, 191 and 100: 
Royal, 106 and 104%; Montreal Tel., 173 and 
170; Bell, 188 and 178; Canada Cotton, 80 
and 75; Merchants' Cotton, 140 and 138;

On Wall Street. Dominion Cotton, xd., 105% and 104%; War ,
Interest In the stock market continued Ka*le- 180 and 157; Moutrenl-London, 28 , 

very restricted to-day and operations were usl“xl: Yayne, 124 and LKR Republic, 00 . 
largely in the hands of professional traders and 02%; \irtue, 78 and 76%. Merchants 
as on the earlier da vs of the week Even Dank, 160 offered; Mol sons, 105 and 100; 
the closing up of contracts, incident to the *ova Beotia, 227 and 220; Union, 112 ask- 
eve of a holiday, was on a small scale indl- ed; Commerce, 147 asked; Hochelaga, 146 
eating that iutstandin* eommltments on a"ked; F. C. C. C'„ 27 and 20; H. and L. 
either side are small. (The mere fact of Oonds, 80 and 60; Canada Cotton bonds, 
dtilness and apathy on the buying side Is 100 aekcdi N- w- Land, pref., 60 and 01%; 
likely to Invite aggression by the hear Inter, Coal Com., 50 and 32. 
party, and they had the additional encour- , Kilp8:„.C/1>,’.U” 230 at W%; Dn-
ageuent of positive weakness In a handful luth, lOO at 5%; Richelieu, 10 at 112; Toron- of stock», of which Prop™ Gas, Third- to Kaliway, 00 at 103%; Twin City, 75 at 
avenue and Leather were most affected, de- 9^’ IL’I’al ^Eleetrie. 40 at 194, lOO at 194%; 
cllnes In those three ranging from 2% to 1 aync, 3000 at 122, GOO at 124, 500 at 122; 
3%, the latter in People’s Gas. This was iSS?.ub'k'e,?°® ujL»Vlrtue- 14'090 at 78’ 
furthermore the hardening teadeucy of J-wO at 77%, 5000 at <7. 
the money market, which was only evident i„nfte1rr*?ol\ ï* ??'
lu Quotations for time money and mercan- ^uth, 100 ut 5%. Halifax .Electric Ry., 15 
tile paper, call money remaining easy. But 5Î ï?’nfi/r.0\r° ^ ”w»?1 ^r^î. 
in spite of these depressing factors, the ™ at 04%; Montreal Gas, lo at 102; Royal undertone on the general list was rather J xxr1 1Ufô’ îL.183, ?‘2.at«üî4^’
notable for flnnnees, and In the railroad de- at, ,1,64’ "Ï
partment net losses are the exception rath- 4at LhLRepubllc, 5000 at er than the rule. London was a liberal I 88, ^100 at 100; Virtue, 6000 at 76, 2000, 7000 
buyer in this market, the having for that I at ,J- 
account being estimated at 35,000 shares, of . „
the various International stocks. A dlsre- New 1 ork Stocks,
gurd by the speculative public of the dl- The range in prices on the New York
minlshlng bank reserve thru absorption by Stock Exchange to-day, Feb. 20, was as 
the United State» treasury Is accounted follows:
for to some extent by the fact that gold Open. High. Low. Close.
Is being received from Canada and from Atchison........... 21 21 20% 20%
California, enough to partly offset the do. pref..................... 63% 63% 03% 03%
drain to the treasury. There was a sharp do. adj....................... 82’/* 82% 82% 82%
recovery In New York exchange at several Burlington ..............  124 124 123% 128%
Interior centres to-day, Indicating a cessa- St. Paul..................... 123% 123% 122% 122%
tlon of pressure from that source. Specula- Kock Islaud .. 108% 108% 108% 108%
tors argue that with the passage of the Northwest............... 161% 162 161% 162
financial bill, now In conference between the U. West. ... 34 14 33% 33%
two Houses of Congress, the banks will Nor. Pacific..... 53% 03% 53% 53%
take hut! all the circulation to. which, they dp. pref. .. ...... 74%............................
are entitled, which would Involve an ex- Union Pacific.. 50% 50% 50 50%
pension ot the currency of about 100 per do. pref.....................76% 76% 76% 76%
cent. Of the present national bank note clr- Ç. P, It. .... ..... 08% 08% 08% 06%
oulatlon. Miss Pacific. .. . 46% 46% 45% 45%

To-day’s buying of stocks by London, the N. is Western. ... 31% 32% 31% 31%
hardening tendency of the local money mar- “O, pref...............  74% 75 74 74%
ket and an increase In the supply offering Wabash, pref..... 21 2t 21 21
of grain and cotton bills resulted In n do. bonds...... 87% 87% 37% 37%
considerable relaxation of sterling exchange Lhes. A: Ohio... 29% 29% 20 20%
rates, demand sterling dropping % and Reading ...... .. 18% li)% 18% iyu
cables no less than half per cent. In the “O- 1st pref. .. .. 06% CO 68% 58%
pound. , do. 2nd pref. .. .. 20 20% 20 20%

McIntyre & W'nrdwcll say: Jersey Central .. .. 318 118 118 118
There was a little more activity on the Lackawanna...182% 184% 182% 184%

Stock Exchange to-day, bnt, except in the Del & Hudson.116% 117 116% 110%
case of Reading stocks, Southern Railway Dnt. As Western, .. 25% 25% ”4% 24%
and N. and W. and a few other specialties & Ohio............. 63 03 62% 62%
under clique sirpport, the large volume of Vv»’ J?1**’ ..... ..... 38 38 37% 37%
business was at the expense of values. This Wpeellng.... 10% it ]o% irvv
was particularly true of the Industrials, ;.*“?•« Central .... 314 114 113% 11;-;%
especially F. 0„ Leather, Tobacco, T. C. 1. fl' 1\.<-ca?r81.......... 184% 134% i;«% 134
and the Traction group. • The first-named ,,a“; Southern... 49 4» 49 41,
broke four points In the late trailing. Its c- C. ............... (10% 61 (JO 61
weakness was on liquidation and apparent "ol1:, & Nash.. 82% 82% so 14 uyv.
absence of support on a story that the City ”0l,tl)- Pacific. ...... 39% 39% 3*1% no’4
of Chicago proposed to build it» own gas ”ugar Trust. ...... 112% 112% m.% iioiz
and electric plants, and one that the con-1 lohaeco.......................... 100% nn% ]98% 108%

Con. Tobacco.... 33% 33% 32S -S *
............. , Anaconda........... 45% 45% fa *
Leather I 41 Pd- Steel..... 65% 05% 54%

d0- Prof............. 74% 74% 74% 74%

£.!3ïK 8* Si 8§ 4
S* 5* J*

• 34 34• 18% 16% 13% 13%
• 75% 75% 75% 75%
. 102% 102% 08% 00
. 100% 100% m 09%
. 46 46
. 134%
. 1«% 1

piano 
was a feature ot

nlst Sleeper will be attached to each
full particulars and copy W “Settlors* 
" apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

A H. NOTMAN,
rot' ?,straTor,onronger AgeDt- 1 Kln«*

Hallway Earnings.
Ç. C. C. earnings for second week of 

February were *312,542, an Increase of *00,-

Twla City earnings for second week of 
i ebrnary were *47,763, an Increase of *5841.

Jersey Central net earnings for January 
Were *u56,000, an Increase of *146,100.

28 East Wellington St., Toronto.
Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243.

0 67% 0 68%
heard 

opens at
Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilivb Jarvis, Member. 246 

23 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

0 65% ....
For Canada's Brave Dead.

ot Commanding officers
fund on Monday, "Tnesduy 

Wednesday next, desire to point 'clrnon? ti-»ot- —i... .

theChaiga (>t the ?ntcrtalnment hi
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

J']£,ur_0ntarl0 Pot®1»*, In bags, *3.15 to 
*3.00; straight rollers, *ii.25 to *3.45; Hun 
garian patents. *3.80; Manitoba bakers’ 
*355, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white 60c 
rorth and west; goose. 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 7lie.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 
feed barley, 35c to 86c.

ewfoundland. siSYSSï
the greater necessity that the general fund 
f°r the wives aud families t. ml 
dependants of the soldiers killed 
or disabled In the war should 
be swelled to the utmost. At the cuter- 
tain ment with the moving pictures 
and the massed bands next week the hands 
will render the “Dead March in tiaul” in 
honor of Canada’s valiant dead. In some 
of the scenes from South Africa one ric- 
ture to be produced will show the battle of 
Mogersfonteln near the Modeler River, 
J here the men of the first contingent 
fought and bled for the Empire.

Immense audiences are assured for the 
three evening performances and the mati- 
nees wtil be also crowded. Ills Honor the 
Bleutenant-Goveruor and Miss Mownt will 
be present at the opening performances. 
The sale of seats Is now on at Massey Mu
sic Hall.

ances
New York car 
f.o.b. afloat.

In» -n™ “7 ,“K Ï.Ï:
4<;l%c to 40%c. Oats—Receipts, 63,300 buen- 
«'M. option market dull, hut steady; track
»rn m!a,ï’ yy* lu 33ci trnck wb‘t® west- 
ern, 31%c to 85e. Beef, quiet. Pork, quiet. 
Butler, receipts, 3,651 packages. Market 
***?<£• tbeesc, receipts, 4,078 packages; 
s rang. Eggs, receipts, 6,230; market tirnl 
at the decline; State and Pennsylvania ut 
aiark' 44c..t0 14Mi»; Western at mark, 
L!%c; Southern at mark, 13%c to 13%c! 
Sugar—Rmv, steadier; fair refining, 3 15-l6c 
to 4c: centrifugal, 06 test, 4%c to 4 7-10c; 
molasses sugar, 3%c to 3 13-16c; refined 
stwdy. Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 8 ll-16c; 
iallow, firm; city hhds., 5%c to 5%c; coun- 
tr’T’ 54? .1° 6%c. Lead, dull; exchange 
price, *4.j0 to *4.75: bullion price, *4.45. 
\V ool, dull. Hops, steady.

«

part's mz J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 101-2 Adelaide St. Bast 213
Correspondents for Goo. W. Spitzmlller.

Only Six Honrs nt Sea.
AMER BRUCH leaves Nort 
pry Tuesday, Thursday end 
oe arrival of the I. C. It. express 

ring at Port-an-Bssqne with ths

west; “The Charity Ball.”
"The Charity Ball" has proved such a 

big success at the Princess Theatre this 
week that the Cummings Stock Company 

proposed extra per- 
tom's Cabin,” which

TO DOCTORS.
5(Mrcnstla0ted *' 40c nortl1 nnd west> nnd

II iïrZX
Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 50c esst.

A high-class physician in England would 
buy good paying practice in a town or 
city in Ontario. ”46

» EWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. have abandoned the
formances of “Uncle T _____ _
were announced the first of the week, and 
the “Charity Ball” will run the entire week. 
This change of plans was made further 
necessary on account of a big elaborate 
production of "The Romany Rye,” George 
l. Sims' great English play, which 

in preparation for next week, and which. 
It is said, will be the best production given 
by the stock company this yeqr. "The 
Romany Rye” Is well known In Toronto as 
the famous “gypsy" play. It has been po
pular In Toronto for a number of years, 
and has never failed to do a land office 
business. It Is one of the strongest plays 
of the stage and the best, without doubt, 
that this clever author has contributed to 
the stage. It is a fascinating story of rov- 
lug romance, comedy and dramatic mten- 
slty, and It is said that tin» company will

P* leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 
ly. Thursday and Saturday «ft*/. 
It 5 o clock, connecting with the 
f exprès» at North Sidney every 
ly. Thursday and Saturday morning. 
Iigh tickets issued, nnd freight rates 
I at an stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
It. and D. A. R.

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, Canada Life Building.

torn Canadian. 41 e on track In Toronto: 
American, 41%c on track. In Aid of the Red Cross.

By special permission of tho Executive 
Committee of the Red Crons Society of 
Canada, n-concert was held in Broadway 
Hall last evening under the management 
of the Harry Club. The concert was w-ll 
attended, aud was presided over by Ills 
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, who open
ed the program with an appropriate nd- 

Amcng those who contributed were 
the hand of the Governor-General’s He civ 
Guards Misa Lily Bledsoe, Mr. F. H. Mat
thews (who sang Kipling’s "Absent-Minded 
Beggar") and Mr. Mclteatb.

E. R. C. CLARKSONIs now
Montreal Produce.

w™:rt,E?,sr:s,ri .s» *-
.‘«asASÀg
*”40*^0 ge'vr’ *v70 t0 *2;80: auperfine.

strong bakers, *3.40 to„ x'r 0o '?P’, ,1-r'° t0 «--O"
" beat—No. 2 Manitoba hard, 74c to 75e**lentn**1l2?. t3e:, pca4’ 690 to 70d;®odts! 

”lc <“ 31%e; barley, 48c to 40c; rye 58c
si li,-eWh<nf’ 530 to 68c; oatmeal,
* P?rk xiVSi renV?-e"1' ?°C,t0 ,L0°* 

i ors, J14.S.0 to 5.15; lard, 6c to 7*Ac‘bacon. 11c to 12c! hams, 10c to 12c %
onVrr8.)’, llr to ,l2c: butter, townships, 
20c to 24c; eggs, 15c to 17c.J

ti°£tT/1r>,Qaeted at *3-25 by the bag Apd 
tn rarliot«he b“rre ' tmck at Toronto,R. O. REID

■t. John's, Nfid. ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,medhue^hlpujent. n°rtl1 and for lm-

htic Transport Line. - dress.9T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1884.NEW YORK—LONDON.

BA .. ... ..
rou............
MINEE .. .
CAPQLIS ..
i'odern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
every convenience. All staterooms 
l admldships on upper droks. First 

passengers carried 
p London, 
r to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas- 
Agent, 40 Toronto-stree;, Toronto.

»«6
Receipts of farm produce were liberal, 

8166 bushels of grain, 80 loads of bay. 4 
of straw, nnd 175 dressed hogs.

Whent-r-Stcady; 1100 bushels sold ns fol
low»: 800 bushels of red nnd white fail sold 
n%e1C t0 72c:' jSOose, 300 bushels sold at

Barley—Easier; 1500 bfishcla sold at 45c 
to 47c.

fJa.ta-Steady; 500 bushels sold at 30%c to

Pens—One load sold nt 61c per bushel. 
.,?îî-8lend)": 30 oloads sold at *10 to *11.50 per ton.
per* ton~SttUt*y' 3 loa,ls 80,11 at *7 to *7.50

wi)fnftWt* m Prices sgnln higher. 176
*!H,n2 “ll ,he way from *6.50 to *6.75 per 
cwt. William Harris, Jr., bought 150 at 
these quotations.
Grata—

Wheat, white, hush, 
wheat, red, hush ...

. «fa. bush. .
«lient, goose, buah.
Barley, hush..............
Oats, hush.................
Bye, bush.......................
Pens, hush..................
Buekwhent. hush..........
Beans, bush.................

seeds—

------Feb. 24
... March 3 
....March to 
...March 17 F. Q. Morley & Co.

ACCLAMATION IS CERTAIN. Brokers and Financial Agent»,

Mr. Davidson Will Not Be Opposed 
In Beantlfnl Plains—Win

nipeg News.
Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The hye- 

elcctlon In Beautiful Plains, where Hon. J. 
A. Davidson will get the scat, is fixed for 
March 3. Acclamation Is certain.

The price of gaa has been reduced In the 
city from *2.50 to *2.25 per thousand and 
a further reduction of 10 per cent, for 
prompt payment.

The Great Northwest Saddlery Company 
has temporarily laid off 80 hands.

An Ottawa despatch is published here to
night, showing tho price at which binder 
twine may bo purchased from the Govern* 
moot factory.

from New Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommisslMChicago Gossip
McIntyre and Wardwell ray:
Wheat—To-day's market has been 

narrow one, with fluctuations up 
time confined to a %o range. There was 
nothing in outside news to influence prices, 
and while the local sentiment continues 
bearish, short sellers are cautions, owing 
to the light offering by commission 
house*. Cables from Liverpool showed 
very little change In price, while the Paris 
market figures, which, however, have 
ceased to have much effect, were slightly 
lower. Northwest receipts were liberal, 

markets there relatively firm. The 
winter wheat movement continues very 
light. A better milling demand here -o- 
day; export business small.

Corn—Market opened firm, %c to %c 
higher on better cables and wet weather 
west and southwest. Prices remained firm 
for some time, with a fairly active trade, 
then declined %c on local selling by the 
scalping element nnd the bearish contin
gent. Country acceptances were lighter 
than yesterday. .Some receivers nnd ele
vators whose purchases were falrlv liberal 
yesterday reported very light offerings to-

Oots—Tills market, has been without spe
cial feature, fluctuations light and easier 
feeling. Cash demand less urgent

I’rlvlslons—Opened shade easier on 8,000 
more hogs than expected, and liberal re
ceipts at West. One of the packers bought 
largely of May ribs, other packers sold. 
Commission houses had large quantities 
for sale, and prices declined on this sell
ing. Market closing weak at about lowest 
prices of the day. Estima tee 
morrow 36,000.

16 King street West, Teronte. 
Telephone £384. *But Only That of Mr. Mclnnes, Re- 

garding Labor in Mines, Was 
Introduced.

a very 
to this

John Stark & Co.,inion SS. Line.
>R EUROPE

).Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stark. Edward B. Freilakd.

TARTE NOT OFFICIALLY SHELVED.Portland
....Feb. 17 
.. March 3 
..March 14 
,. March 24 
...April 13

...*0 71 to *0 .72>n hilt0 71 0 72man Bnt It is Evident That His Health 
Will Compel His Retirement 

Very Shortly.

0 681» ::::
0 45 
0 31%

ver 0 71r>n 0 44
0 :$o%
0 53 DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 
York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDINO, - -. King and Ywige-sti 

Telephone 1122.

TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

. F, WEBSTER, 0 61 Ottawa, Feb. 21.-(Specla!.)-Thcrc were 
six bills on the order paper, but only Mcln
nes’ was Introduced, 
labor In mines, and he outlined the danger 
that threatened miners In coal mines end 
in a special way endangered the lives of 
Japanese and Cliluene miners, and the Pro
vincial Legislature of British Columbia had 
Introduced legislation, hot It was found to be 
outside of the provincial sphere. Hence 
he asked the Federal Parliament to deal 
with the question.

Only Five Answers Given.
Ont of the numerous questions on the 

orders, only five were answered, and 
left untouched, owing to the absence of 
Dr. Borden, Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Mr. Fisher.

It was elicited that during the past 
session 780,000 bushels of grain were car
ried between Canadian ports by American

f . 0 55%
-. 1 13 120 Had His Foot Crashed.

Peter McBride, who lives at the May
flower Hotel, corner of Bathurst and NT- 
ngnra-streets, fell Inst evening while at
tempting to board a ear near the old Upper 
Canada College grounds. Ills left foot was 
forced underneath tho wheels and hnd'y 
crushed. He was taken to the Emergency 
Hospital for treatment.

Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. It had respect to216 tract between the Ogden Company and 

Trust expiring this spring, will not bo re
newed. Another weak stock was 
(common), which broke 2% on general llqul-... -
dation and selling by traders. The tone at Cat- Steel 
the close was heavy. There was no bad 
news affecting the general stock market "hicose .... 
or financial situation. We find little change °en. Electric.
in the general situation, and therefore think A- c- O..........

a small and uar-1 Leather ........
do. pref. .. 

e's Gas.

Bed clover, bush. ...
A "ike- good No. 2 ...

.SX0» S3:
H»y nnd Straw—

Hay, per ton ...............
Hay. mixed, per ton ..
Btrnw, sheaf, per ton . 
straw, loose, per ton.

*>«lry Prod ne
Butter, lb. rolls .

"LPER DEMPSTER it CO.’S Royal new laid ...
d Passenger Steamships, sailing . » voltry—
. John. N.B.. and Halifax. X.S., Chickens, per pair

First, second and steerage. Turkeys, per lb.
VERROOL SERVICE. | Ore,1*’’ PPe7iKal’.."

- Wed., Feb. 21 Bra.t an„ Vegetable—
..Wed., Feb. 28 Apples, per hbl
..Wed., Mar. 7 Potatoes, per hag

Wed.. Mar- H ftbtogo per dor* !
..Wed.. Mar. 21 Onions, per hag ..
Wed.. Mar. 28 ; Beet», per bush ..'

s first cabin passengers only. UNery. peP floz *
ight and passenger rates apply to Turnips, per biilr ’

Carrots, per bag 
*'e»h Meat-

b£I' Hauers, cwt. .*4 00 to *5 50
iamb hnedr"mrtfrs' cwt” 00 8 00

vÏÏ,t0 ’ carcasa. per lb. . 
uarease, per |h..........

Bogs, dressed,

..*5 00 to *5 75 

.. 6 50 fl 00 

.. 7 00 8 00 
.. 1 00 1 85

45
RY LOW RATES 64%

E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

m----TO —
.*10 00 to *11 50 
- 9 00 10 00
. 7 00 7 50GLAND chances continue to favor

row traders’ market. I do. pref. ..
we look for another unfavorable bank People', 

statement Saturday. To-morrow is a holl- Tenu. C. & I... 
day, and everything closed. [ Col. F. & I....

Penn. Central .
Money Markets. Texas.............

The local money market Is unchanged. I’acific Mail. 
Money on call, 5% to 6 per cent. 1 West. Union ..

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 Met. Traction . 
per cent. Open market discount rate is I Third Ave. .. . 
3% per cent. Brooklyn It. T.

Money on call In New York at 2% per Manhattan ....
New York Gas. 
Southern Ry. ..

Foreign Exchange. I „d®’ Pr?J...........
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-st.’eet, do nref ' “ 

Toronto, brokers, to day report closing ex- Denver mrof" " change rates as follows : Mex Ceffi. "
Between Banks. Twin City........

Buyer». Sellers. Counter.
1-32 pro to 1-16 pro 

6 dis to 5 pre 
0 3-4 to 913-16 
8 15-16 to 9 

9 7-8 to 9 15-16 
—Bates In New York.—

Posted. ...
Demand, sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87%
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.85 |4.84

4 00 6 00
; . ..*0 20 to *0 251

.. 0 22 0 25
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

45 45
135 134% 134%

- « 3 S*
.. 83% 84 83% 84
:: T1178 17H^

-*0 60 to *1 00 .. 0 12 
. 0 80 

0 08

hogs to- ten ed0 14 
1 OO »
0 09 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

THE CATTLE MARKETS.iperior

:: 97% Ik 1 El
.. 101% 192 101% 101%

12% 12% 32% 12%
" 57 68% ... 10% 10% 10% 10%

• • I3,A •T,7'i 33% 33%
.. 72% 72% 72% 72%
... l-'% 12)4 12% 32%
•• 94% 04% 64% 64%

.$2 00 to *3 00 
. 0 45 
• 0 30 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
. 0 40

tqrio Cables Quote Live Cattle Lower — 
Slow Market In New York.

21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3456; 51 cars on sale; slow, and 10c lower; 
2 cars on sale: steers. *4.60 to Ç5.40; oxen. 
$3 to $4.85: bulls, $.3.25 to $4.50: cow* $2.25 
lo $-1. Cables quote live cattle lower; top 
price nt Liverpool 12c per pound, nt Lon
don 121/^<‘. Sheep, ste-ndy: exports to-rtny 
5828 quarters of beef; to morrow 825 cattle 
nnd 4700 quarters of beef. (YiIvcs-ltecelptH, 
1732: fair, prices weak: about nil ko id. 
Yen Ik, $5 to $8.50: choice. $8.60 to $8.75; 
little calves, $4 to $4.75; tmrn yard stocks. 
$.3.50 to $4; southern calves. $3.75. Sheep 
nnd lambs—Receipts, 7115: 25 cars on snle: 
sheep, steady to firm; lambs, slow and 
weak; 40 cars unsold: Sheep. $3.75 to $6; 
culls, $3 to $3.05; lnn#>s, $6.50 to $7.70; 
Jops, $7.75; culls, $5 to $5.50: yenrWngs. 
$6 to $6.50. Hogs—Receipts. 6165; one car 
on sale; steady at $5.25 to $5.46.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Feb. 21.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$5.10 to $5.80; poor to medium, $4 to $4.75; 
mixed stockers. $.3.40 to $3.80; selected 
ers. $4.25 to $4.75: good to choice cows, 
$3.40 to $3.45; heifers. $3.40 to $3.60: can- 
nrrs. $2.20 to *2.90: hulls, *2.50 to *4.30; 
calves. $4.50 to $8; fed Texns beeves. $4 to 
$5. Hogs—Mixed nnd butchers’. $4.70 to
$5: good heavy, $4.85 to $5: roughs, heavy, 
$4.70 to $4.80; light, $4.&5 to $4.87%; bulk 
of sales, $4.80 to $4.05. Sheen nnd Lamb»— 
Native wethers. $4.90 to *$5.75; western 
wethers, $4.85 to $5.65: Iambs. $5 to $7; 
western Innibs. $6 to $7. Receipts: Cattle 
18,000, hogs 42,000, sheep 14,000.

0 50 
0 50 
1 Oo 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

cent.iron New York, Feb.
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Areehold Loan U|4g,work while you sleep without a 
gripe or pain, curing Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and 
Dyspepsia, and make you feel better 
in the morning. Small in size. 
Easy to take. ^Price 25c.

Phone 111*vessels.
The Premier said that Mr. Tarte had 

been officially appointed commissioner 
But he did not say that Tarte

mutate wires.
J. SHARP, not STOCKS andto Paris, 

was not to be appointed.WESTERN MANAGER.
onge St., TORONTO.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

10 to 1U 1-8 
9 3*16 to 0*8 1
101-8 to 1-11 lonsols, money ....

Consols, account ...»
ACtt o’"! 87% I New" York Centrai" 11 ! !

to 4S4K Illinois Central.............10 »-»»’/. Pennsylvania Central .,
St. Paul...........................
Louisville........................

3.30 p.m. I Union Pacific, common..
do. preferred..............

Erie ...................................
... 127 I do. preferred...............

.. 243 236 243 ... Northern Pacific, pref.
...163 ... 163 158 Beading........................
.. 148 147 140% 147 Atchison.......................
.. 212 200 212 208% Wabash, pref...........
.. 260 26(1% 268% 267% Ontario & Western

N.Y. Fund»........
Mont’l Funds.. 
Demand Stg.... 
60 Day» Sight .. 
Cable Transfs..

BONDSLondon Stock Market.
Feb. 20.
Close.
. ...10011-16 1011-16 
....100 13-10101%
::::gS

Bought and sold on 
all Markets.

Binder Twine Price».
Members of the House are inundated with 

queries from their constituents, asking It 
the Government Intends to sell hinder twine 
manufactured at the Kingston penitentiary 
at the price It is sold to middlemen. It 
Is understood the Government does not so 
Intend, tho some Liberal members can see 
no reason why the twine is sold to one 
firm at 5% cents a pound and resold to 
private persons nt 12 cents a pound.

Mr. Tarte’» Alleged Resignation.
Notwithstanding Hon. Mr. Tarte’# em

phatic denial of the report that he has re
signed his portfolio, or Is about to resign. 
It Is an open secret In Liberal circles that 
the Minister of Public Works will be com
pelled to give up work In the Immediate 
future. Mr. Tarte himself admitted to-day 
that he doubted If he could hold out until 
April or May, 
on Monday la 
last night tried his strength to Its utmost, 
and the sudden conclusion of his address 
was due to his Inability to bear the ner
vous strain of speaking longer. Moreover, 
thruout his whole address, his labored man
ner of talking was a clear Indication to 
his friends that the Minister was almost 
on his last legs. Already a number of Lib
erals are looking for his portfolio. Among 
them are Mayor Prefontalne of Montreal 
and Mr. Brodeur, with the odds somewhat 
In favor of the latter.

Sir Adolphe Caron will ask on Friday. If 
the Government Intends to take any steps 
to send former soldiers of the Queen to 
England to swell the royal reserve.

Col. Prior will ask for all papers relating 
to the removal of Major.-Gen. Hutton.

Mr. Taylor will ask for all papers that 
emanated from the Government regarding 
G. O. Mann’s embezzlement of monev of 
the corporation ot Ottawa. He wants Hon. 
David Mill*’ report regarding Mann’s re
lease from penitentiary.

06 0 67 
08 0 Oil 
50 0 75

Feb. 21. 
Close.light ----- BY-----

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
1

ou Going to farm produce

Bay, baled,
ton .......

Bt™Dw» baled, car lots, per

{te6*’ J™r lots, pef bag! 0 37%
butt*' hok'°' tubs ...........0 20
BÏiî"’ medium tubs ...........0 15
Butt. ’ dalry. lb. rolls........0 21
£“!!?!• creamery, lb. rolls. 0 ?4 

, per lb.. 0 21 
B'zv7'V,rfamerï' boxes .. 0 23f:*"' hald ............................... 0 15£**"• hew laid ..
iter. Per 11,..........

per ib.........................o n
Dwk»’ Per lb.............................0 07
thickens’

WHOLESALE.

TO LET.
OFFICES

23 Toronto St., Toronto. 246UROPE? car lots, per 117
..*0 00 to *0 50 .. 69 

..126% 69 J. LORNE CAMPBELL120%Toronto Stocks.4 50 84% 85- fllember Teronte Sleek Exekenee).1 p.m.
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid. 

256
an0 40 

0 21 5 52ElE ÏE Mils FfOlU
=. WEBSTER,

CORNER WELLINGTON AND 
SCOTT STREETS-
Tlot water heating, splendid light, 
lavatories, etc.; suitable for Insurance 
or railway offices. Also several amall- 
cr offices.

STOCK BROKER.78is 79253Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto ....
Merchants ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard .. .
Hamilton......................... 188
Nora Scotia .... 227 ...
Traders..................
British America .
West. Assurance.
Imperial Life ....
Nat. Trust. .;....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 146 ...

do. partly paid. .. 341% 141% 343 141%
Con. Gas.......................220
Montreal Gas .. .. 102 190
Ont. & Qti’Appelle. 63 ... 65 ...
Can. N. W. L„ pref. 54 63 54 52%

P. It. Stock........ 00% 00% 00% 00%
Toronto Elec. L.......  136 134% 135% 134%

do new .... .... ... 334 ... 334
Gen. Electric............  182 1 80 384

do. pref.................. 105 ; ... 105
Lend. Elec. Light.. 116 314 116 314
Com. Cable ............  170 168 160% 168

do. coup lionds... 104 103% 304 103%
do. reg. bonds

Dom. Tel............
Bell Telephone ....... 178
lllchellea & Ont. .. 113 112 113 112
Ham. Steamboat...............  88 ... 80
Toronto Ry..................103% 103 103% 103%
Lon. St. ltsllwny..........  179
Halifax Elec. T.... Its, 04 102 95
Ottawa St. Ry. ... 2(H) ... 200 ...
Twin City Ry. .... 64% 63% 64% 63%

0 10 •• 13% SB
76%

York,*L*ndorfnn*^1270 22 
0 25 
0 22

gR large1 rofi's 
8!î*er’. creamery.

feed- CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.9%0 24 • 21% 

• 25%
21%rth-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets. 21% WAREHOUSES J; O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

*26. 0 10
197 1970 09 0 10

Ô 07% 
6 60 
0 50

NOS. 40 AND 42 SCOTT 
STREET—
Three storeys and basement; hydraollc 
hoists; good light aud shipping facili
ties.

188 Cotton Markets.
Fab. 21.—Cotton—FuturesCANADA’S 

WINTER RESORT.UDA BUCHANAN & JONES228 • •• New York.
Ill, closed steady: Feb. 8.67, Marcha r,8 “«“nn? 
122% 8.58, May 8.53, June 8.52, July 8 53. Aug 1«0 «•*>, Sept. 7.73, Oct. 7.00, No?. 7.38 Doc

346

Per pair ... 
Per pa|r .

. 0 40 
. 0 25

p Utile# anil Wool.
* ‘1*1 revised dally by James Ha’lam
Bm”s’vNo’,1'1 Fast Front-street, Toronto:SE' v°- 1 Breen ............*0 00 to *0 00%
m.,;!' V.0, 1 erecn steers.. 0 00% o 30
h, ’ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 00«E è°- „2 Breen............  0 08 0 08
kE No- 3 green................ 0 07 0 07
V»lhti„careJ ...........................  O 00 0 00CiKii""’ -No- i .....................o oo

Ne. 2 .....................0 01
fresh ..............0 95

rendered................... 0 04
Woo ’ fleece ...........................  o 17
Woo’ “hwashed, fleece.... 0 10
Will P” ■ed, super ............ 0 10
TiuJJlPu,|ed. extra ............ (1 10

ow- roagh ....................... o 01% 0 03%

bring
hides,

.$0 10i/6

. 0 OiH/j 

. 0 10 

. 0 00 i

. 0 11

... Ill 
124 12214 124
l&i 360 162

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1248. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
»tock* bought and sold on commission. 246

as he declared he qould do 
at. His effort in the House »

147 FLATTGS-March 5. 10. 15, 21.
$50return, valid 6 months. 
iS—Princess and Hamilton.
>ING HOUSBS-SIO a week up.

I INDIES -Sea voyages four week* 
lull islands. Every lhdays. ,j _ 
Five books and berths on appllcau™- 

A. AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 
Fro OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street. 
ARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

120% ... 120%
CORNER LOMBARD STREET 
AND POSTOFFICE LANE-
56 by 36 feet: good light; rent mode
rate. Apply to

John Flatten & Co., 28 Scott Street
2151.15

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 21.—Cattle—The mar

ket was about 10c lower than on Monday. 
Among the sales were nine loads at *3.25. 
The calf trade was steady, with moderate 
offerings, fair demand. Choice to extra 
were quotable nt. *8.25 to *8.50; good to 
choice. *8 to *8.25.

Sheep and Lambs—The market for choice 
heavy lambs, good position, hut medium 
grades were slow. Lambs, cholie to extra, 
were quotable at $7.25 to *7.4); good to 
choice. *7.15 to *7.25; common to fair, *6 
to *6.75: mixed sheep. *0.25 to *5.40; weth
ers, *5.75 to *6: ewes, *5 to $5.25; year- 
lines. *6 to *6.50.

Itogs—Offerings were light; market fairly 
active on the good weight» at a decline. 
Heavv wore quotable at *5.15 to *5.17%: 
mixed. *5.15 to *5.17%: pigs. dull, hut quot
able at *5: roughs, *4.50 to *4.70: stags, 
*3.50 to *3.75. The close was steady. -

223 The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them At 
the present day the demon, dvspepsia is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to- dislodge him Hs 
that finds himself so possessed "should 
know that n valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nnsecn foe Is Farmelee’s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready "or 
the trial. ^

Express Man Kills Himself.
Cntsklll, N.Y., Feb. 21.—Frauk R. Mlinger 

agent for both the American and National 
Express Companies here, committed suicide 
yesterday by shooting himself with a revol- 

He had been acting strangely t>f late. 
He leaves a widow and a child.

i

Bents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

101% 180%

0 11
0 10 w. A. LEE& SON,

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

1 10 
0 051/6
Oil
0 17 
0 20

180 RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.

I

?GENERAL AGENTSWIPTON LINES. 104 10V/j 104 lOHJ* WESTERN Eire nnd Murine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flute-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers Policies Issued.

OF£l?^1£v,Adelaide'street Ea,t- Phones 
6U2 and 2075.

Cabin *45 no 2nd Cabin *37 «>
45 00 " 37 XX

•• no oo “ 42 S
“ 60 00 “ s‘
" 15 00
“ 75 00

’ 60 Oo
’* 60 00 ,

nt, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.

130 130
t^ÏÏ.rdn,9re & Co. report prives ns 
n . for strictly city butchers'
sj’ atee'r», 60 lbs. and up

£* eowa .1!!*.“/. i
2J- cows......................
Ao- calf............  ................

178

Stocks, Grain and Provisions ! I37 O» 
42 50 
37 no 

- 46 00
170 Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Dire»* wises. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.X

246
ver. W. J. Bruce, D.D.S., Kincardine, is at the 

Walker House.
246'X
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A rare* chance] 
west end whirlJ 
Miiwî lx* aolfl pi 
Under ordinary 
tu nara-îf-ly, won? 
LIAMS. 10 Vlrr

r*V \ \ J /
? f9 n*.

«» \ \ \ / / rn
» »>February 22. %V*

& »
Fred. J. Robson Must Appear Fer His 

Examination or Go to Jail for 
Two Months.

The Member for Saskatchewan De
mands a Board of Commissioners 

to Control Rates.

Constantly $ .-a •a(■
e. ?

RA
*interesting our customers with 

new things. To-day our at
tractions are valencienues, tor
chon, silk and

TWEN
"B------“vl fj-'i osL v-

NICHOLAS FLOOD BACKS HIM UP. cl*CHIEF JUSTICE. ARMOUR’S VIEW *QFooting LIGHTENI r i ! 11 f i t 11111 ' iXmiilya. t . T » I 1 11 I » 1 1 Ilaces, lace insertions, Swiss em
broideries, all-over embroideries, 
tuck flouncingi, veilings, in all

Dr. Spronle Alao Got After the Rnll- 
road Companies and Pointed 

Ont Grievances.

Divisional Court Hears the Appeal 
re the Hopkins Bank Share 

Who Gets Them f

Chief Justice Armour yesterday decided 
u novel point of law regarding the Uabl'lty 
of minora to attend to be submitted to ex
amination for discovery regarding 
means. Some time ago a young girl ob
tained a verdict of $500 damages for seduc
tion against Champion Skater Fred J. Hob
son of this city. The judgment having re
mained unsatisfied, steps were taken to 
have young ltobson examined as a judg nent 
debtor, in order to discover whether he 
hud any means of paying the judgment. 
Robson, however, availing himself of the 
defence that he was under ill years of age, 
refused to attend to be examined after ser
vice of notice of examination upon him. 
An application was made to Chief Justice 
Armour for an order to commit the youth, 
to jail for non-attendance, and His Lord
ship has dec'lded that hie ago does not con
fer any privilege upon him In this case, 
and ordered that he must attcud to be ex-

Thursday, February 22nd,
Friday, February 23rd,

Saturday, February 24th,

TH X?
sFashionable Shades Ottawa, Feb. 21.—In the House to-day, 

after the refer* nees to the loss of Canadian 
In Africa, Mr. Casey moved that all 
relating to the resignation of C»u- 

Mlulsters in January, 181)0,should 
He made a long speech,

H 5

COAL BILLFILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY troops 
papers 
servdtlve 
be brought down, 
quoting speeches made by the Ministers at 
that time. The 1’rcmter, replying to hLn, 
said that he did not know that there were

I
.heir

John Macdonald & Co.
We Offer Regular 
$5.00 Spectacles 
and Eyeglasses for

This is a special Three Days’ Sale. Cut this Ad, out 
and present it at our store on one of the above days and get 
a pair of $5.00 Glasses for $2,00.

OPEN TILL NINE O’CLOCK EVENINGS.

$2.00Welllmerton and Front Sts. Beet, 
TORONTO. AH the

such papers.
Mr. Foster : 

work.
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION That's n heavy piece of

That’s Why So Many Are Buying Them.Interviewed the Ontario Govern
ment Yesterday and Aaked for 

New Legislation.
The "scrap iron" legislation of last ses

sion was the chief subject of grievance 
which the Ontario Municipal Association 
brought before the Ontario Government at 
yesterday's interview. The deputation had 
prepared the following recommendation on 
the subject:

“That provision be made in the As
sessment Act that real property belong

ed ng to or in the possession of any per- 
or Incorporated company, and ex

tend lug over more than one ward in any 
city or town, may be assessed together 
in any one of such wards at the option 
of the assessor, or that the assess nent 
of property may be apportioned amongst 
two or more of such wards iu such man
ner as he may deem convenient, and 
that iu either case the property shall 
be valued as a going concern or as 
forming part of a going concern."
The convention of the association, held 

In Hamilton last September, framed this 
recommendation. Other recommendations 
were alao formulated. ~

Mayor Payment, Ottawa, thought the 
proposal to elect aldermen by the general 
vote would swamp the French iu the Capi
tal City.

It was suggested to change the date of 
municipal elections from the first Monday 
iu January to the 22nd January.

A majority of the association are in favor 
of Increasing rather than lowering the 
qualifications of aldermen. Opposition is 
also shown to qualification on leasehold 
property.

The recommendations of the deputation 
wilt be considered by the Government.

Davie After the Railways.
Mr. Davis had a resolution tbc.t was in

dicative of progressive ideas. It was :
That thejmblic interest demands that 

the ru il wa ÿcoiupa ni es of Canada should, 
at the earliest possible moment, be 
brought under the control of a Board 
of Railway Commissioner», clothed with 
full power to enforce the provisions of 
the Railway Act, and to prescribe and 
enforce the observance of such regula
tions as may bet accessary In the public 
interest.

<> Years of comfort, convenience and economy ahead of you when 
^ you choose the IMPERIAL OXFORD for your kitchen.

Have you seen their patented improvements, found in no other 
^ range ? They will interest you. Call at the

§ Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street,

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. West,
g Or at our Agents’ in all parts of the Dominion.
^ THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.,Limited, Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver

Boers Aski

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY London, Feb. 23J 
^ seemingly ma kind 

dying bard, hcmnJ 
' with shells from 

camp.
- On the third dJ

93 Yonge Street,umint'd within three nays of scrv ce of 
notice on him, aim pay the costs, otherwise 
he will be committed to the common jail of 
fork County for two months.

Over isOO Bank Share».
The Divisional Court yesterday heard the 

appeal of the executors of the into Samuel 
Hopkins of 1’orc Ool borne a» to the posses
sion of 3<H) shares of Bank of Commerce 
stock, which Judge Falcon bridge deeded 
righttully belonged to Hopkins" wife. Samuel 
Hopkins and Catharine Hopkins were mar
ried at Washington iu 1892, he being then 
over 70 years of age, and she much, you .g- 
er. According to deceased, the marriage 
was not a happy one during the last few 
years previous to h«s death on account of 
the w«fe’s abuse; he was in i>oor health, 
and required nursing, but his wife excluded 
his friends and relations. Shortly after the 
marriage Hopkins bought .’100 shares ot 
bank stock, which he transferred to his 
wife. A short time before his death lie 
started an action to have the transfer set 
aside on the ground of undue influence ex
erted over him by his wife, and after his 
death this action was continued by Lis 
executors, who are now appealing.

A Dublin Man’s Sait.
James Pakeuham, late of Dublin, Ireland, 

and now of Toronto, who tried to establish 
a large pork-packing buslsess in Stouffvitiè, 
has issued a writ against John H. Jewell for 
$357, which he claims were Ills expense's 
in coining to Toronto at the solicitation 
of the defendant.

Action for Damagei Dismissed.
The Master-In-Chambers granted an order 

yesterday in the suit of Crewe v. Hamilton 
Dundas Railway Company. dismi*t>ing the 

action as against the Toronto. Hamilton it 
Buffalo Railway. This

Mr. Davis Made a Strong: Speech.
The rest of the afternoon was spent in 

discussing it.
Mr. Davis made an excellent speech, pre

senting facts, backi*d by figures, to show 
that the people of the Northwest Terri
tories were grievously oppressed by the 
C.P.R. in his opinion, the people would 
never get relief until the^ GoverunieuX 
bought off the C.P.R., as they had the 
Crow's Nest Vase Railway. He complained 
especially of discrimination rates, and cited 
the lact that the freight on coal oil from 
i'vtrolea tv Winnipeg, a distance of 1400 
miles, was 64 cents u barrel, while from 
Winnipeg to Prince Albert, 600 miles, it 
was Uu cents. Rates on other artic.es cor
responded, in that the farmer of the West 
received but one-quarter of his produce as 
a result of his labors; the other inree-quar- 

-ters went to Che railway lu excessive rates. 
The railways were the cause of the small 
immigration to the West. As to the I>oard 
that should be nominated, he believed It 
should be non-political, but made up of 
three of the best and ablesE men in flic 
country.

Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.

THE ONTARIOIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.
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WOODLIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND ' 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

$
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Without trying I 
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offices:
SO Kin* Street West.
416 Yonge Street.
70S Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot r-f West Market M, 
Bathurst Street, nearly op,. Front. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.B. Crossing.
11S1 Tonne Street, at C.P.R.Crosilsg, 
IB Telephones.
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Bavin Backed Davis.
Mr. Uaviu always speaks before or after 

Mr. Davis, but tnls time it was to advo
cate the project. He pointed out that the 
treasury nenches were vacant, aud the 
Minister of Hallways was absent thrno it 
the whole of Mr. Davis’ speech. This was 
a snub to the speaker and light treatment 
of a most important question. He favored 
a strong commission.

Dr. Sproule In Line.
Dr. Sproule deplored the fact that $135,- 

000,1)00 had been spent In'railway subsidies 
in Canada, and yet the railways wore al
lowed by excessive rates to tax the people.
But millions of dollars had been spent In 
canals, and they were free. He enlarged 
upon the evils of railway monopolies, and 
indicated how these could 'be obliterated 
by a strong commission. The railway sys
tem of Canada made millionaires out of
their directors aud paupers out of the tax- ,, -, .
payers. For tire edification of the Govern- 1 Be MoNamee extras in connection with 
ment, he outlined a scheme to bo followed the dredging of Keating’s channel

wiUtm,uT‘thhe me before the Oty Engineer yesterday,
uerstamlmg that the Government retained The claIjn cornea to $40,000. 
the right to examine Into the work mgs of The Red Cross Society desire the Mayor 
the company. The Government should re- to permit the use of the City Hall ag a
t;un the right to lower freight rates, if storehouse for supplies for South Africa,
they were too high, and to demand repay- J- Code has asked the Mayor to post
ulent of the subsidy at some fixed date. A P°nc the tas sale. Sales are of too frequent 
commission would do good service iu ed.i- occurrence.
eating public opinion, that would eventual- The sub-committcc appointed to consider 
Y force the hand of the Government. the communication from the Cortland rMec- 

Mr. Blair Was Silent. tilcal Manufacturing Company regarding
Mr. Campbell (Kent) informed the Ho ise, ofrVr the new City Hall w|tn

tho Mr. Blair was present^ and silent «hat ;rieilr Patcnt alarm met yesterday af- 
the Minister of Rail]ways had given the ternoon. Nothing was done, and au ad 
question of a railway commission his keen j°urniBent was made until the firm’s repre
consideration. Tho the speaker wag not *e°tatJ-T£,s reported more fully in the rnat-
enthnslast'c over a commission, still he **
thought railway rates should be contro’led a*°f a sub-committee appoiut- 
ln some way. He let himself out when he ?? Ior , Purpose, held yesterday afternoon, 
declared that the railways were unfair, un- IL *22. to mvlse the bylaws, and
just and unpatriotic in discriminating , Citv1 o°Hcdtor nndertdok to do the elerl- 
against Canadian shippers in favor of Amcr- ««It ^r,or?« PtO’Vidlng he was given another 
b-,ins. Ho hoped the Government wo Hd department. The sum of
Lnkr ^°n.,e„a.etk>D’ for U wo,1|fl he impos- ]n^L, k,A*;n“8^ ^ Pa>' *->r prbit-
F-ible to build up an extensive export tr.tde ln^ and binding of the bylaws, 
when the railways charged 13c n Bundled 
from Chicago to Montreal, and 13%c a bun- 
drod from Guelph to Montreal.

'ITie Speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock 
Short After-Dinner Session 

After dinner, with Mr. Flint hi the chair 
several private bills were sent to their pr> 
per committees. F

Mr. Mulock. seconded hy Mr. Sifton 
moved the adjournment of the House. The 
House adjourned after sitting exactly . ne 
minute aud forty-five seconds 

The Speaker Is having a dinner.

NO DANGER FROM SMALLPOX. v

«73 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street,
806 Qneen Street East.
415 Spadtna Avenue,
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Dr. Sheard Writes the Secretary of 
the Board of Trade That There 

is No Cause for Alarm.
Dr. Sheard yesterday addressed the fol

lowing communication to Secretary Wills 
of the Board of Trade :

311 KING STREET E-
& Phone 162, 246eow

™ ELMS ROGERS"I have delayed replying to your commun
ication of Feb. 14 until such, time as I could 
reassure you that all danger of the spread 
of smallpox within the City of Toronto was 
practically past. I may say the incubative 
period of the disease is 12 days, and, so 
far as the Health Department is aware, 
the last of those affected in the Junction 
viMted the city on Feb. 5. I therefore 
think I can say with a certain degree of 
confidence that there is mo danger of the 
disease spreading to the city from that ex
posure.

“80 far we have but one case In the City 
of Toronto; the family arc absolutely iso
lated. and the patient is being treated by 
the Hearth Department in the Smallpox 
Hospital, and I can say thf*’'there ia ».o 
ground whatever for any alarm. Trust! ig 
tWs will he satisfactory to you. 1 am, faith-
SïKBM*Sfffc£ ■?rles 8beard- M-u-

. , , . was an action
tn1nedf0r damngcs fo$ Personal injurie* ra THE

'NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

SUS

Ales and PorterCITY HALL GOSSIP. f

LimitedCorporation Bylaw* Will Be Revis
ed — MeNamee-e Claim for 

Dredging Extras.
THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men ire 

silently suffering from the effects of evil habite in 
early youth or tho later excesses of manhood. Ex
posure may have diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for y eu dread the confluences. “ Like fa- 

-yltber—like son." If married, you lire in constant 
1 iV fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 

i TREATMENT will positively cure you.

!E E THE BEST

COAL&WOODwere rt\COMPANY
ÎLIMITSB

•re the finest in tbs market. Th ;v on 
seeds from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

CURES GUARANTEED «• 9 ■*»

BOERIt restores lost tone to tho nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each-individual ease, 
dicaicd by the Question Blank, so that no two pet 
are treated alike. This is the secret of-our success.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write for QUÜfTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT. IDHEUSe

Kennedy* Kergan

MARKET RAT-ES.
»♦*<•** » < ee <•»*»♦**u° The White Label Brand

FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS. yj offices:IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claee 

Dealer»
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street. .
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

Annual Meeting of Canadian As
sociation Now In Progress—Over 

Sixty Delegates Present. fyjL
Çronje’s Re 

Canadi
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

Over 60 delegates, representing nearly
Every district in Ontario, presented their 
credentials at the ann-ual meeting of the 
Canadian Association of Fairs and Exhi
bitions, which opened yesterday afternoon 
In the County Council Chamber at the 
new Court House. President J. T. Murphy 
occupied the chair and, after the regular 
business bad been disposed of, papers deal
ing with exhibition matters were read i>y 
James Mitchell, -secretary of Great North
western Exhibition; D. G. Hanmer, Bur 
ford; William Richardson, Goderich; Wil
liam Laid law, Guelph: Jamea Reirh, Grand 
X alley, and J. XV. Sheppard, Cayuga. The 
delegates accepted the invitation of Man- 
sger Hill of tho Industrial Exhibition Asso
ciation and attended Shea s Theatre in the 
evening. The election of officers will take 
place this morning.

Carling’s ale is 
“just as good as 
Carling's”. It’s the 
only kind tiiat is.

The quality of the 
article is its best 
advertisement.

tJ
pongerè
\Coal-;
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RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption. Llvet and Kidney 
1 rouble, etc. Agent tor Toronto, ->Vt 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

TV!fl
dominion rifle association

ICI»I cHon. James Sutherland, for the
Government. Invited Suggestions 

—Officers Re-Elected.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—At the Do

minion Rifle Association meeting to-day, 
Hon. James Sutherland was present, repre 
«■ntlng the Government. The Government, 
lie said, was anxious to receive advice aud 
suggestions of a practical character, so ns 
J-mprove the efficiency of Canada’s nU-

Major-Genera! Hutton was thanked for 
scclatbîu"18 be had put forth to aid the ns-

A resolution of condolence was passed 
touching the death of Sir George Klrkpat-

Lient.-Col. Gibson was re-elected as were 
the vice-presidents for the Provinces!

24U CONGER COAL CO’Y,FORTIFICATIONS? OF COURSE NOT.
«6LIMITED.Admiral Dewçy Says It Would Be 

Inviting; Calamity to Fortify 
Nlcaraerna Canal.RISH TENANTS’ BILL DEFEATED.

CURZON IS GOING TO ASSAM. HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

The House of Commons Voted 
Down hy a Majority 

of 06.
London, Feb. 21. —The House rejected to

day by a vote of 232 to 136 the second 
reading of the Irish Evicted Tenants bill. 
TlV\ Attorney-General for Ireland. Mr. J. 
Atkinson, M.P., said the ease of the uvhi
ed tenants was o fast diminishing evil, 
which could Ik- dealt with better b.v volun
tary efforts than by legislation. The evic
tions of the past year, he added, were only 
134, the lowest In 30 years.

New York, Feb. 21.—The Washington cor
respondent of The Herald has been talking 
to Admiral Dewey «bout the Nicaragua

It
tThe First Time In History That a 

Viceroy Has Proposed to Visit 
India's Tea Gardens.

Calcutta, Feb. 21.—For the first time on 
record, a Viceroy of India. Lord Cnrzon, 
is about lo visit Assam, India's 
garden. Lady Curram will accompany him 
It Is understood that hit object is ‘to ex
amine into the needs of the Province re
garding the tea industry. The projected 
vis-.t greatly plea see the Province, and It is 
nijped it will give a great spurt to Its ten

s. P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

Canal, and quotes the Admiral os saying • 
“Fortifications? XXrhy, ot ednrse not. \s 
I understand it, the canal 1» to In», and 
should he, a neutralized commercial path
way between the two great oceans. UXo tor- 
tifv it would simply result in making It a 
battleground ir.i case of war. Fortifications 
would be enormously expensive and ougut 
not to he erected. Our fleets will be a 
sufficient guarantee of the neutrality and 
Hafety of the canal in time of war as well 
as in. peace.”

reargreat tea
TORONTO, CANADA,

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1.32 ; Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426i Yonge St,, 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. 246

HOFBRAUc. P. R. Immigration Literature
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

has Just issued two excellent lminlgn 
pamphlets for 1900—"Western CanadJ” 
’British Columbia’’—whleh contain 
deal of useful and

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

LtiOU
and 

a great
, . .. „ accurate Information

about the country west of Lake Superior 
and arc of special Interest to those who 
contemplate settling either in the Canadian 
Northwest or British Columbia. Large edl- 
tions of these pamphlet» are distributed 
gratuitously In Great Britain and the Unit
ed States, as well as throughout the Dom
inion. and are eagerly read bv those who 
are seeking a new home and desire to know 
something of the best country in the world 
In which to find one.

Bed Cross Ladles Give Thanks.
The Toronto Ladles’ Red Cross Committee 

desire to return thanks for the following 
gifts: Mrs H B Myers, Barrie, 2 pillows; 
Mrs Sheppard. .3 pillows, for Canadian 

-contingent 3 pillows; Mrs. Henderson. 2 
pillows. 2 sheets, pillow eases, handker
chiefs aud napkins; Miss Snlvely, 1 rubber 
pillow; nurses General Hospital, bandage 
roller and games: Mrs Montgomery, socks; 
AnoD, soap, towels anil handkerchiefs; Mrs 
Ellis. Itosedale. 4 pillows; Miss Straehm 4 
pillows; Mrs Ffolkes, 4 pillows: Mrs How- 
aid, 4 pillows; Mrs Parker, books; Anon, 
- pairs socks; Mrs Mllllehamp, 10 fancy 
handkerchiefs:. Anon. 18 cheese cloth aand- 
kerehlefs; Miss Wldncr, 2 pillows; Mrs 
Bartholomew. 4 pillows; Mrs Hamilton, 

,kaudkerchlefs, writing paper; Miss 
Medtl, 14 pillow eases, 2 towels, 1 Tara o’ 
vie . u1.’ Anon' writing paper, envelopes;

- vJ?”, s5,raVlla11- s small pillow cases; Mrs 
. V anderbmtssen. IS small pillows; Toronto 

ST,' an‘l Do''"," • "Ofk on same and
S,ct fr v <;rs:IMra.,K,'nies’ soap: Humane 
Moeiety, ,st books; Mrs T. C. Pattrson 6 
|> ous, 12 pillow eases; Mrs J Leallvj 2 
pillows: Mrs M cl ton a Id. Prince Artliur-avc- 
nue, 12 pillows: Mrs Wyld, 12 pillows- lira 
heboenhafer. 12 jdllows; K O j- 
wishes and 0 Balaklava caps; Mrs s'trathv
LlttiZeCn^nîl?nakarr'hlcf;: Miss Dawson of 
Little Cuireut, 4 dozen baudkcrchiefs 1 <>- 
Hides dozens of handkerchiefs kindly intro- 

tïïf liVoit,hp r>or‘ke,s °f Pyjamas.
ledle f h\‘ fl'ii ,vî,,sur(’1;. wishes to acknow-
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Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 

CASH PRICES l Coal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Voal and 
-Wood1

Feeding; the Hungry.
y evening last the Canadian 

, League, in connection with the
miss on meeting that Is held can, week at 
-10 Last King-street, finished up their scr- 
v.ee in a practical manner hy tendering a 
supper to a hundred or more of the men 
and women who were present at the
th*‘tttimroiThe '1"di<\nee wnH »uc of kind 
that tboroly appreciate a free breakfast
or a free supper, for they do not get 
square meal every day. The meeting* was presided over by Mr. A. r>a!rymp?e, one 
of the league’s active mission workers 
Music and recitations were rendered bv the 
Misses Newman and Palmer, Mr. Murdoch 
McDonald and others. Appropriate ad
dresses were delivered hv Mr .1 s Roll 
ertsou. president of the league, Mr John 
Armstrong ami Mr. R. s. Shenstone."

On Tiiesda 
Temperance The Widow of Marshal MacMahon 

and a Charitable and Excellent 
Lady Has Passed Away..

Taris, Feb. 21.—Maréchale MacMaho.i, 
Duchess of Magenta, widow of Maréchal 
Patrice Maurice MacMahon, second Presi
dent of the third Republic of France, died 
yesterday at her residence in the due de 
Belle Chasse, after a short illness. On Sat
urday she had an epileptic stroke.

The Duchess, who wa« In her 71st year, 
was much liked in Paris society. She had 
occupied herself all her life with charitable 
works.
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AT LOWEST was

a

WeTtar^.e4p^o«: Wm.McGill 8 Co.Canadian Transportation.
The public are invited to attend .t lec- 

nire to be delivered this afternoon by A 
E- KeihP, president of the Toronto Board 
or Prade. The lecture Is under the aus
pices of the Political Science Club of To
ronto University, and the meeting will be 
held in room 2 at 4 o’clock. Mr. Kemp’s 
subject is “Recent Aspects of the Trans
portation Problem in Canada."

YOUR BATHROOMSEMaBfflPwï®PLEADING WITH THE QUEEN. to tie convenient should be fided 
with our nickel-platedCOOK REMEDY CO.,From the Editor of The

Gapt. Melville, vice-president of
oabttrf1^nUlro’ndTn1^1î,^)tfu,,W1»* 

mi'-r
cordially agrees with Ils object» ami rm 
grets his Inability to be present at the 
banquet." lue

National Council of Women of the 
•United States Praying; Thru 

Countess of Aberdeen.
New York, Feb. 21.—-The National Council 

of XX:omen has sent a communication to the 
Countess of Alucrdeen, for out president of 
ihe International Council of XVomen, with 
the request that she forward it to Queen 
X’ietoria. It begins :

“Most honored Queen." and says : “In 
the name of the National Council of XVo- 
men of the United States of America an 

-organization representing more than a mil
lion of wives, daughters, mothers and 
lers, wo pray you to offer arbitration to 
file people of South A frira who are engaged 
in a terrific fraticidal warfare with your 
Government."

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and evety movement caused excruciating 
pains, i ym now out on the .road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but haw 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did bo much for me.

Times.
335 Masonic Temçle.^Chica^o, Ilk, for proofs of
obstinate cases. XVe have cured the° worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free od

FITTINGSthe North Grey Conservatives.
Owen Sound, Feb. 21.—At a meeting of 

North Grey Conservative Assoelhtion, held 
to-day, the following officers were elected- 
President. Mayor Mkldlebro, Owen Sound" 
vice-president, William Breese, Chatswortlv 
treasurer, Thomas Vinters; recording seere! 
tary, J. H. Rutherford ; corresponding secre
tary, A. M. Anderson.

Wont a Tlvket-of-Leave System.
The Prisoners’ Aid Association wish the 

Ontario Government to organize a tlcket- 
ol-leave system In the Central Prison.

A You need Sponge Holders, Combsrd 

Brush Holders, Towel Racks, Tooth 
Brush Holders, Robe Hooks, Toilet 
Pa|ter Racks, Cigar Rests,
Boxes, etc. See our new stock» 
bathroom requisites. i

/- •

Nervous Debility. CIWJIW 1 OflKr 1

KM'LUENGold Care Keeley Dead. Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ami all dis
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a ispe 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—9 a.m.. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to v 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Orrard-street. Toronto.

Los Angeles Cal.. Feb. 21.-Dr. Leslie r 
Keeley of “gold cure" fame died suddenly 
at his winter home near here this mornhic 
Dr. Keeley came here recently from hi* 
home iu Dwight, Ill. 1118 RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED;

S V
Alex. Matltenon Buried.

The remains of the late Alexander Mathc- 
Fon were interred In Mount Pleasant f'eme- 
tory yesterday afternoon. The funeral 

- took place from his late lvsidcuce, 99 Malt- 
land-street. and was largely attended. Rev 
Dr, Milligan conducted tlic religious 
vices.

t ■
TORONTO.

86 Bay St.
TORONTOD? *> »

HAMMONO-HALL’5 English Teething Syrup25ct*'i£

druggists' PASTEIR GERM-PROOF EILTERS-M «

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum. 

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
I - ———-—   London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of E
1 BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

w Prevent water-borne diseases.
I* >VzWeekly Criminal Court.

Frank Stevens appeared before Judge 
McDougall yesterday to answer a charge of 
forgery. The ease was adjourned tor a 
week. Jake Saunders, tried last week on 
a charge of keeping a common gaining 
house, was alao remanded for a week.

Catalogue and price list sent oo 
application.

>fJ.

THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CD.O

uropc.
e Adelaide street east. 
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pOOKING with “SARNIA”
U GASOLINE correct for summer.

Ask dealers for it.
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